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XMAS SUGGESTIONS
HOCKEY BOOTS make a Xmas present 

that is certain to be appreciated.
FELT SLIPPERS for all ages, in various 

styles and colors, in the high cut telt, low cut or 
the leather slipper. . ^ *

An even ng slipper wouldai so be nice. Carried 
in all colors.

Attractive Window Display

VERMILYEA & SON
Inviolés Shoes for Mes Qeeea Qnality Shoes for Women

Llcenej 
ties of B 
box and 
Norlhud 
Belle vilt 
guaranty 
pense, n 
ville

COFFEE 
COFFEE 
COFFEE

♦
The Xmas 

I Turkey
<

is often spoiled for lack of at
tention While in ihe .oven. Not 
so if you use a Self-Basting

♦ Seamless Boast Pan. Needs ab- 
T solutely no attention-

X These pans are made entirely
♦ seamless ; ■ hey are perfectly 
T 'smooth The bottoms are con- 
X cave, which collect the rich,
♦ natural meat juices diiectly un- 
X der the roas. ; the heat turns
♦ these juices into steam which
♦ condenses all < ve- the surface 
f of the meat or fowl and makes 
X a perfect self-basting process.

Price 40eep

l
We

Your coffee 
will taste much 
better if made 
in one of our 
Electric Perco
lators.

We have all 
styles. See our 
window 
let us explain 
the advantages 
of the Electric 
Utensils.

Bellevil
Ltceni

beriand,
Office e 
Poet Ofl 
tentloo

ü Insu

i! THE JOHN LEWIS 
GO.. LIMITED

Ma
Otfli

i ♦!
♦

T
and The Stove Store

*

North
Anglo

HHWHHtHm f Bri
Kquit;

In flanning for 
Elderly People

Mon til 
Hand- 
Atlas 
MerctiWE SERVE Inde
Weihave you ever thought what 

a delightful Christmas pre
sent a paii or modern Spec
tacles or eyeglasses would 
make? Eight per cent of 

i people over fifty-five years 
of age are troubled with 

! failing vision. A pair of 
glasses properly fitted 
would be a source of con
stant pleasure and comfort 

| to them. Call at our office 
and learn how the gift can 
be a surprise and also have 

; their eyes properly tested.

GTRENTON ELECTRIC 
WATER C, U MITED

0. H. Scott, Local Manager

■urani
Lai

surance 
Cansdl 

Mice Cd 
ville. 1

Who Carries the Risk on 
Your Life ?

Is it your wife and caildria ? 
Why not let it be carried b
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE

JOHN E. PARKS, 
General Agent 

Belleville, Ont 
Aso agent for Typewriters

I
Be-rel 

liable 0 
and PM 

Beal

ALEX. RAY,
OPTICIAN D

Eyesight Specialist
»

000——aaaaaaa—•——oo

»

Livei 
ance C 

Nortl 
■uranc 

Sun

i OUR LINES
■B WlAutomobile storage and cave 

Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies '

. r-,cycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repaii ing 
G s Engine work 
Electri. al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetykne welding 
Lorksroilhine ' ,
Machine work 
Storage battery c-re and 

char g
, General and scale repairing 
Call and tee in whether you do 

busin. s or net.

i LloydChristmas comes bat once a year 
When It comes it brings good 

cheer.
That ie the reason we beg to invite 

j your attention to our- large and 
complete assortment of WINES. 
LIQUORS, ALES, LAGERS, POR
TEES, COB DIALS, and CIGARS, all 
carefully and specially selected for the 

j holidays at the most reasonable pré- 
I ces. Goods delivered promptly to any 
part o(6 the city, mail ofders will re- 

j ceive our prompt attention.

W. A. Rod bourne
THE DP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE

Phone No. 86

Do

Farm 
firat-cll 
lowest 
and af 
renting 
countr; 

f Bellevil

I ;
1

tor Fii 
agent, ; 
Fire. 1 
Glasr—i 
sented. 
Ont. at

At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
!<

1
288 Pinnacle StreetPhone 83

! Bruein & McLean
REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 
REFINISHING

Fill line of Tapestries, Silks 
aid Leatherette Coverings

Phone 736
W1-2 Front Street, over Blaekb rn's 

Jewelry Store.

Furniture Packing a Specialty

See our
Ny

Half-Price Sale $
Bealof all trimmed and un- 

Î trimmed
I Colored Millinery 

i McCrodan & Sills

Also

Of
■ to I

X *E«nt* for D. & B. Corsets j
.................................................... qJ

No.

I™ :

i'
hfF

N01
Barrietei 

lies. Com! 
Bridge 86 
chants Bi 
Montreal.

B,

W.
Office

BeUevI
Sol

Bar
Be. ecfc, 
vUle, M<
«

Notary J 
Office j

Office
Belle*
ion
gages

E-
with sweet emotions that are

1 ‘■3
_____n ; not quite cut and dried.

True, the minutes fast are giving, but consam 
’em let ’em glide.

*6

W. H. MORTON. Business MénagerJ. O. HERITY, Editor-in-chief.
—--------------------------------------------------------------— Think of these long, weeks of waiting, all the

. glad anticipating - " - ‘
Of the gay and festive season that at last is 

here ; •
Never resting never stopping in our mad car

eer of shopping,
Searching ever thé ideal not too cheap and 

not too dear ;
Crushed ând elbowed in the reeking crowds, 

that like ourselves are seeking 
Just the very thing of al} things that their 

loved ones most desired.
Limp and draggled then emerging from the 

pushing, struggling surging 
Mob, with parcels overladen, reaching 

home at last, dog tired. J|
Those experiences may be described as “most 

all-fired”
We have done with haste and flurry, no re

cession now to worry,
Lest some sensitive relation may have 

been quite overlooked.
All the lists of names are checked and all the 

vails are decked, and
Now within a few short hours the Christ

mas dinner will be cooked.
Hail to Christmas ! happy season !—There is 

some substantial reason 
To be gleeful at thy advent—the beginning 

of the end.
As thou contest wreathed with holly, we can 

certainly be jolly,
Welcome thee with feast and wassail, and 

in general unbend,
For we know that we have spent for thee the 

last cent we spend !

x-is Saturday, December 2 0, 1913
-■

EDITORIAL comment 

CH RISTM
’

But Christmas appeals also to the non-be
liever inCh ist, to the men and women who 
cannot subscribe conscientiously to the doc
trine of his divinity. It is true perhaps, to say 
that as Christmas approaches the Christian 
spirit is “in the air” but it is true none the less. 
“Peace and good will” pervade the air that is 
breathed alike by churchgoers and nonatten-
dant. wthmmgtmm ' ' l ■ j

In the big cities Christmas is celebrated by 
Christian and Jew and Mohammedan as well 
as by those with no religion. In the outer
most comers of the earth, wherever men of 
Christian faith have borne the standard of 
civilisation, the native heathen in intimate 
contact with them feel the coming of the spirit 
and rejoice.

It is well that this should be so, for the 
spirit of Christmas is the spirit of belief not on
ly in Christ, but in one’s fellow men. Every 
one may share in it if he will. Every one may > 
find in the story of the life that lived in Pales
tine nineteen centuries ago, of the death that 
was met on the cross and of the resurrection 
that followed some thing of personal applica
tion something of uplift.

While there are still many clouds on the 
Canadian financial horizon, yet the coming 
Christmas will generally be one of good cheer. 
The reports of unemployment that come 
from Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Winnipeg 
And Vancouver, indicate that in the larger 
centers a serious situation exists that will some
what mar the joy that usually prevails at this 
festive season, and'that has prevailed in Can
ada over an unprecedented period of time.

Unemployment fortunately does not obtain 
In this city to any more than a trifling extent. 
Belleville is not in any large sense an industrial 
center, and, with a population largely resident
ial, local conditions of trade and general busi
ness are not subject to the acute fluctuations as 
is the case where great factories are established. 
We have in the past complained of our com
parative lack of large industries but in times of 
depression we are not confronted with the 
problem of maintaining great numbers of 
workmen for whom there is no work.

We have therefore this Christmastide, 
soeciaf reason, in this city and district, for

There is not

to us
- •

. ♦

:
!
3

.

Ü
;
7m
1

i.II
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Be sure to read that delightful story on an

other page of to-day’s issue. “The Redemption 
of Ratty” by Mr. D. D. De Shane, Belleville’s 
promising short-story writer. Mr. De Shane 
has exceptional gifts as an inventor of tales in 
which heart interest predominates. Mr. De 
Shane is able, by shifting and varying the act
ion, to hold the reader’s attention from first to 
last. The author reached a high plane in his 
story “Out of the Night” published in The 
Ontario last Christmas, but in' “The Redempt
ion of Ratty” his work shows even greater fin
ish and a more ingenious conception of plot, 

o o o o
In your planning of gifts to those you love 

which kindof value are ydu figuring in—that 
which makes only a momentary appeal or the 
kind which endures ?

No one seems yet to have thought of put
ting a sane and safe tag on Christmas. Per
haps because, once a year, at least, we father 
like a big debauéh of good will, even though 
some of its features are unwise.

But if you would buy more heavily, this 
year, of things of service, which would carry 
the memory of the day far into the coming 
year and with increaaing satisfaction, we don’t 
beli.ve you’d regret it.

con-
Now the door bell, will cease ringing to the

mm- -K s,
gratulation and thankfulness, 
the aboundin&jprosperity that was previously 
ours, but there is nothing approaching real 
suffering or want.

These periods of depression, which always 
come sooner or later, are not unmixed evil?. 
They at least serve to check crazy speculations, 
gluttonous extravagance and unsound methods

m
people who were bringing

An endless string of packages from morn 
to dewy eve ; ""

We no longer will be running to conceal things 
with cunning,

And we’ll lbse our wonted air of having 
something up our sleeve.

There will be a deuced litter, when the gewgaws 
gleam and . glitter,

Ot waste paper, string and cotton, from the 
kitchen to the hall ;

But with consciences elastic, we will grew en
thusiastic

And ”wonder hpw they guessed”, as on 
the donor’s neck we fall,

Looking blissful over dewdads that we didn’t 
want at all.

b-.
Ï:

of business.
And while providence has been wonder

fully kind to the Canadianjieople, we must not 
forget that providence is also infinitely just. 
Plàn es cunningly as we may wé cannot defeat 
the stem decees of nature. Many of us had 
come to believe that we could create wealth by 
sitting' down and trading town lots with one 
another as boys trade jack-anives. We thought 
by devious speculation to land ourselves in that 
elysium where honest toil is no longer necess
ary. Our awakening has been somewhat rude, 
but the awakening had to come sooner or later, 
and in the end it will be better for us. The 
necessity for labor is one of the wisest provis-

■fi
1 t,

Ah, this blessed thing of giving ! It is half the 
joy of living

To* watch the looks of gratitude and pleas
ure and surprise

That, at least to outward seeming are upon ’ 
loved faces beaming—

As the loved one opens his parcel and digs 
out his gaudy ties. £

And the gentle wife and mother her emotions 
tried to smother

When conducted by her husband, to some 
secret corner, where.

As a proof of fond affection, he has hid from 
her detection,,

His gift to her, a cozy, costly well uphol
stered chair

(Of whose comforts, in the fyture, you may 
bet he’ll get his share.)

Is

ions made by all-wise providence. Canadians, 
whether theyllive in Belleville or Saskatoon, 
will be all the better if they are compelled to do 
more work and less spectating.

o o o o

At Birmingham, England, recently a mo
tor car killed a victim through high speed, and 
the coroner offered in consolation the remark 
that we used to fear bicycles just as we do mo
tor cars now. He hinted that bicycle accidents 
proved fewer than anticipated and so will the 
automobile do less damage as the people be
come accustomed to it.

The motor car has had ten years of prac
tice and accidents are increasing rather than 
diminishing. London statistics vrove that ac
cidents have trebled since the speed limit was 
raised.

WHAT OF YOUR CHRISTMAS SPIRIT ?
The spirit ot Christmas as the idealists 

have it. says one of our esteemed contempor
aries, is not recognisable by the real thing, 
according to modern methods.

Theoretically everything is bright, gay, full 
of peace for oneself and good wishes for the 
rest of the world.

Actually Christmas may mean anything 
like this:

Grudging giving and discontented receiv-

- 1

I But away with sad reflection I This is no 
time for dejection.

Merry Christmas,' happy Christmas, as we 
said, has come at last !

All the many tribulations, all the trials and vex
ations

That have crowded thicic upon us for the 
last six weeks, are past,

Not a protest shall be uttered, though the house 
with toys is cluttered

And the kids are all parading to the sound 
of horn ând drum,

Lusty lung and larynx, voicing the extent of 
their rejoicing.

We will have to stand the racket now that 
Christmas day is come.

(Later tone our nervous system at some sani
tarium).

-There is the general statement that we must 
pay a certain price for speed and that is true. 
But it would carry more furze if the owner of 
the car paid that price. Now it is the person 
who owns no car suffers the penalty ofNspeed, 
while the I owner is qnly discomforted when an 
accident occurrs. Of the dozen cases of near 
accident which the foot passenger escapes, the 
owner Suffers no particular discomfort.

While it is true that the public should leam 
to accommodate itself to the motor, it is true 
that the motor must learn to accommodate it
self to the public.

The speed law is little heeded and its en
forcement is left too often until death or disaster 
forces police action.

The time to arrest is when the speed limit 
is exceeded.

Ing.g
Splurging on one’s rich friends and stint

ing where it is not likely to count.
Overgenerosity to the point of extrava

gance.

1

Rushing until you detest Christmas and 
everything connected with it. •

Overworked nerves and overwrought tem
pers from a false conception of Christmas giv
ing.

i.

] A geneions spirit for your own immediate 
circle aud utter indifference to whether 
else has a happy day.

Gorging oneself in the interest of Christ 
mas cheer with no thought of a tortured di 
gestion and rockiness the day after.

A Christmas with not one thought to the 
real meaning of the day and what the world 
would have been had there been no “birthday 
of a king” to celebrate.

anyone
Thank the Giver if we’re able to sit ’round a 

well-spread table,
Where the plump white-bosomed turkey 

sheds its savour through tfie room, *
And pudding comes cn smoking, and there’s 

no end to the jokfhg
And no heart that harbors malice and no 

mind o’ercast with gloom 
Lét us be profoundly grateM that we have at 

least a plateful,
Grateful for the pepsin tablet that dorrects 

our Christmas cheer
Hold it as among our mercies if there’s one 

coin in our purses,
Be thankful for those dear to us and those 

who hold us dear.
(And most supremely thankful, Christmas 

comes but once a year).

THE JOYS OF CHRISTMAS TIME

Hark 1 the merry chimes are warning us that 
this is Christmas morning,

And it’s time that we were rising though 
the hour isn’t late

Still the kidiets will be flocking each to over
haul his stocking,

And there’s scads of things we’ve got to do 
7;; that really cannot wait.

Yet before we kick the clothes off (quite deter
mined not to doze off)

Ip Let’s inculge in dreamy musing on this 
joyous Christmastide ;

g

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHRISTMAS ÿ
% v

Primarily, of course, Christmas is a religious 
festival. In the Christian, with a sincere belief 
in the Christ, who is the foundation rock of his 
religion, the words of priest and pastor, exhprt- 
ing his flock to observe the day with ceremon
ial observance, find a fervent response. From 
every pulpit is told anew each year the story of 
him without whom Christmas had never been.

m

t
i

.

.
—Kenneth Harr
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OSTEOPATHY WILD WEST S' 
■;•:? DOIHGS AT, 

HAVELOCK

■m

DISTRICT DASHES—,1
I

- Pootoa.
r», Notaries Pub- 

,;cs CommisnoBere. Office - North

Montre*!. Money to learn on Mort-
g***»- i ' MÉMBMMB

liDr. Robert Dormerm

AT IASI MOVES 1Osteopathic Physician 
SB Victoria Are., Next Baptist Church 

Phone 209
Nervous and Acute Disease a Speciab

NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR 
MANY EXCHANGES 4
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Criticism, is useful. It occasionally Nathan Hubble of Belmont, who wa* 

does have an effect. The Ontario Gov accused of selling diseased meat to 
eitement, the our come of a scrap b> crnment {or eiampie, shown by docu- parties in. town and country, haq re- 

' tween Allan Dafoe and Horace Kint evidence in the Legislature funded the money he received, to hi*

he Park* and evidently last nw^iaai fishermen in favor of the'eaap” waa only warts. No move for 
futnJdav nicht wa. derided upon to , £ieh tru* (an appendage to the Am- jprosecution under the Public Health 
*£***?? n^ Lrel i erican trust), exhibits signs of bow- 1 Act has as yet been made, but we un-

linrn „t Watson's cor ing before the of criticism and derstaatd that the Beard of Health
^h^Kin* and Zeroed of the lat- of adopting » new policy towards the will hold a meeting and decide upon 

to see thi fUtoriïaaf the provtoca some action in regard to the case. -,

jar æ .rMSSM —— =“*-
Z±i£Xtïs£^= 

ÿfisfs sss. « Ts&ssr r
took the weapon away from hua. but jeCtron)»Mw gomg^to

ES EK&X *.7~1.d hsrjpliw « “ *0<""-
bail and were releered from custody. wb^ ^*2 that Mr. Hanna is the 

The sequel took pUet TujedaJ after- Win^,. who figures in the reporta 
noon in the Police Court ^ f“^ZlIag' the subject? As long as it merely 
1st rates Jo7ee,M » ‘ d was a matter, of supplying fi?h for

Ring pleadcd ^ailty to astauli nnd inetitation8 the matter n*tur-
was fined $20.90 and costs of $8.35 jJlly Mme under the Provincial Sec- 

Dafoe pleaded guilty to earr>i"| retary’a jurisdiction. But if the 
concealed firearms and was fined gib Qyyernmeot really is .going to make I ■■■■
and costs of $4.i0. —Standard. a forward in the interests of Mr Wm. Anderson of Bound Lake

1 the general 'public, vwhy is it not an- a horse in a peculiar manner on 
nounc<*i and explained -by the Min- Frya oj. last week. The animal was 
ister charged with the administration * „ wuiiams’
of the fisheries, the Hon. Dr. Heaume? standing in front of H. Williams
Is the latter's incompetence so pro- store, when an auto coming around 
nounced and the record of the do- the corner, startled the beast so badly 

Ta»».,», »taaaaaao*»*» >♦♦♦♦« partaient up, to tihe present eo un- that it jumped sideways and bolted
favorable that another Minister is for freedom. It struck the corner of 

Foxboro, Dec. 16,-Our anniversary tQ uke over his work? And what a. the atoivr in its career, narrowly os. 
services last Sunday were * decided |^t m, Hanna’s fitness for the [ coping the plate glaae window, and“CceZ i : poet? Is his record in the adminio- pu££d headfirst to Mr. Williams’
success, . - „ Hie trotion of the Central prison indus- Isfred. The force of the compact brokeMra Christie is home from th trati the famoU8 Taylor-Scott : the animal’s neck and it dropped dead
west visiting! her mother Mr=. nom- t t and contribution re-aasur- The horee| was totally blind, but ne- 
nbo. ' . <ngl ■ . <; vertheleae a good worker and quite

We had a very enjoy»?* evening ^oreover the people of the Pro- yaluable.-Havelock Standard ______
an Mcndhy last entertaining Mr. and viDCe abouid not be too confident that 
Mrs. C. B. Gragg of Peterboro *t ^ consumer^ they will receive bene- 
the Methodist church here. nt by any action in connection with

Mrs. L ,Aehley and ion Douglas are ^ fiflheriea undertaken by thi? 
visiting the formers eigter, Mrs. s. 0overnmÊnt They should be wise and 
C. Gay not believe anything until they eee it

Mr. Jas. Stewart and Mx. A- Bai- Thig ingtMlce may [xxsibly be another
ley left on Tuesday morning for the eMe of «when the cat’s away the
purpose of closing the swing bridge m-ce will pjAy.”flLast year during the
at Peterboro for (the winter. absence of Sir James, Mr. Hanna

Mrs. Wooten, and Mrs. Barr agar of ke fewfebiy of tax re term r.»i it

v-i'ris

Sojiday ith Mrs. George Cwadmsn » tiftlly opened/doors, re-imprisoned the 
Mr. W. -Wickettiis busy getting up & jand Put an end to

hie winter’s wood t tax reform for the time being. In one
On account of the anniversary ser- ftpeech h<f blocked aU action and the 

vices at the Presbyterian church on Con8ervative members of the com- 
Sunday there will be no *”‘'* .** mittee, as automatically as a clock, 
the Methodist church next Bunoaj TOted against the introduction of as- 
morning but there will be in tne reform, who knows but that
evening. _ ' • nt Sir James when he returns from this

Mr. and Mrs. <C. B- Çragg spent trip wjjj bave even leas mercy on 
Tuesday evening with iMr. and Mrs, ^ ^j^mbr at fish than on the 
W. Wickett . „ -, T-_. owner ot a house and wUl cancel aU

Mr. A. Gibson hod Mr. C. Lang pPbjected developments looking to the 
made a flying visit :to Frank.ora oi ^ the housewife.
Saturday evening last

*■ E • tj. On Saturday night last about 9 o’- 
eloek thi main business orner ot 
Havelork was the scene of gkat ex- lw! b! NÏÏtSâî K.O.. M.P

B. D. Ponton
Pamper your pocketbook. 
It’s your best friend in time 
of need. And the Ford keeps 
the pocketbook satisfied 
Ford lightness and Ford 
strength make Ford economy 
famous the world oyer. Cut 

* down transportation cost. 
Buy a Ford.

MEDICAL.
-

DR. B. J. P. McCÛLLOCH 
B. a a Eng. L.B.C.P., London.

1
W. r MIKEU K.C

Bridge Bt, over 0 N.W, 
Telegraph Office 

PHONE 34*

.■L> V■I , fl

Cities
MUSIC

Belle viRp,
Solicitor for Molaons Bank

Ontario.
?MARGARET M. BROWN 

Lyric Soprano, of the New^ England 
Conservatory of Music, Boston. 

Instruction given in Voice Cultui 2, 
Piano and Theory of Muaic. 

Residence 30 Forin St., Belleville.

iPP^
\W’lls 8c Wright

Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries'Putv 
lie Office 9 Campbell St., Belle- 
eUie Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright, 
j. Franklin Wills, K O.

Figuring on Hydro
During the pas* week engineers 

from the Hydro Electric and the 
Seymour Power Co, have been in 
town figuring on a system of light 
and power) {for Havelock, and we un
derstand that the council have de
cided to accept the Hydro’s eugges
tions and will embody them in a 
bylaw to be passed by the council 
on Monday night next and which will 
be voted! upon at the January elec- 
tiens.—Havelock Standard

Six hundred! dollars is the new price of the 
Ford runabout ; the touring cat « six fifty ; 
the town car nine hundred—all 1. o. b. 
Ford, Ontario (formerly WalkerviUe post 
office, complete with equipment. Get cats- 
log and particulars from C. A. Gardner, 
Foxboro.
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FOR PLUMBING
■SITUS AMD SAteflTTUS

:sent 1
-

ious 
t or E. J. Butler

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, » 
Notary Public.

Office 2» Bridge Street

Clute & Shorey
Barristers, Solicitors, NetariM. etc 

Office north side Campbell Street 
Belleville, SMidtom far the Domin
ion Bank. Money to loan on mort
gages on easy terms.

A. B. Clute, L.L.B.
W. D. M. Shorey
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u. K DEMARSH
Leave orders at residence, Rear St. 

one door south of. water tower.
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t FOXBORO
• j jOS rGeneral Inauranee Agent, repreeen- 

ting the Sun J,ife Assurance Co., of 
Canada, Union Aseursnoe Society, Lon
don, Eng., Alliance Assurance Co., of 
London, Bug., Monarch Fire Inenr 
s.noe Co., Loudon, Eng., Canada Aeel 
dent Assurande Co.. Montreal, Of fie' 
over Bell Telephone Office. Belleville

I
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AUCTIONEERS '7v1 ■BJBUjiD.J. Fairfield
Licenced Auctioneer for the Ooun 

ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len- 
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City ol 
Belleville. Terme Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield, Box 355, Bella

Ont

I!GRAND TRUNK tlME TABLE
To Change the SystemGoing East -

No. 8 -12 88 am. Mail train daily
No 2—2.05 a.m., fast train (Flyer/

^*Na 16-Local for BrockvlUe, T a.m. 
Arrive ba'k from Brctkville 8.60 p.m., 
daily except Sunday

No 6-11.10 i.ir. Mail and Exprès» 
dally.

No 4-12.16 p.m., Express dally.
No 12—6.02 n.m. Local Passenger 

daily except Suiiuay.
Na 14-9.80 p.m. 

daily, except Sunday.
Going West

No. 5-2.14 a.m. maU and 
dally.

No 3-4,25 limited express, daily.
No. 13-1.60 a.m. Local Passenger, 

dally except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
6.09 p.m. arrives in Belleville at 9.26 
p.m. Arrives In Kingston 11.06 p.m. 
dally except Sunday .

Not 11—11.15 a.m. Passenger,
t-h&i7pan. International Limit

ed daily.
No. 7-4.55 p.m. maU and express 

daily

9sex-
The question of commuting statute 

labor ini the municipaUty of Tudoe & 
Cashel will be submitted to the elec
tors at the approaching municipal 
ejections. The back -townships 
thereby petting an example that might 

imitated by municipali- 
further to the south

i RengSEcfed;k of st- 
Btl. . Not
;-Basting
feeds i»b-

vllle

We Specialise on O’ry Sales 
Terms Reasonable

J. L. Palmer
BellevihUe Box 1832 

Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 
Buu»p, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office, Bridge St Fri*pt at 
tentloo given.

arc
I entirely 
perfectly 
are con-

;he rich, 
rectly un- 
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II which 
e surface 
nd makes 
rocess.

be profitably 
ties situated 
That competent men should supervise 
road construction throughout the 
country is a foregone conclusion and 
the* new method is fast coming to 
to favorable prominence. Hungerford 
township still clings to the amcient 
way but we -understand an agitation 
is of) foot for a change.—Tweed Ad- 
vocate.

Ontario

Prudent management
—that is what you want

Local Passenger
,

express.

Let us show you our credentials and refer 
you to some of our prominent business men. Our 
experience in successful management is at your 
Service at the lowest possible terms. We do not 
over-tax ourselves with too many, properties—just 
enough to enable personal attention to be given 
to„your interests.

Call In and talk It over to-day
Rents collected-ample security an* references—lowest

R. W. Adams,
Insurance and Beal Estate Agent 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Office—Campbell St.. Belleville, Ont 1

.

Broke Into Ball
Four local youngsters broke into 

the town hall one day last weekend 
destroyed some of ithe furniture and 
kicked a panel .out of the door, 
stable Posit had them summoned be
fore Magistrates Mathison and Duff 

Fridby forenoon and the boys were
__ i-sed $1.09 iand costs each for the
damage, and let go on suspended sen
tence. Two< of *the boys were v in « 
gang that broke into Bushaw’s gro
cery wagon some time ago, for which 
offence each one put up $6.00 to 
compensation. Some of the boys have 
been dealt with -meet mercifully J»y 
local magistrates for years pest. Some 
toy the limit will be reached aiod 
they will go to the penitentiary. - 
Havelock Standard

dally

insurance.. Con-

11. F. Ketcheson
Bepreeentlng

North American Life Assurance Co 
Anglo American Fire Insurance Oo 
British American Assurance Co. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co, 
Montreal-Capada Fire Insurance Co 
Band-to-Hand Fire Insurance Co. 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance 0». 
Independent Fire Insurance Co.

_ ' Wellington Fire Insurance Oo
■ General Accident Fhe & ' Life As
■ eurance Oo . ■

j ■ London Guarantee & Accident In
eurance Co.

------- w------ terms m
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Aw. Lv. Peterboro.

9.00 a.m 
8.60 p.m.

ffi z
and* 5.20 a.m.

6.00 p.m. . 
GOING EAST .

MaU ...
Passenger BAG OF FOWLS'

Third Line. Thurlow, Dec. 17—On

ssægfer '
thered at their home as a slight sar-
prise to expreLsi. regret at their de- Lying on top of a goose having 
panure. A suitable address waa read t » £te forever, holding an-

-s. «2 br “» ”ctc *
and Mro. Schryvér succè s to their- citizen was found drunk on the Ca 
new home. nadian Northern track. Such sounds

Mr. Clinton Casey hM recently, pur- 8I08e as if a locomotive had run in- 
chased ttiet farm of Mr. J.' Schryver t0 e barnyard. A . Beilevillian was 

Mr. Sam Dean is visiting friends at gojng home last night on Couth Front 
Norwood and Peterborough Street with « sack full of live geese

We are sorry vto learn that Mi») and ducks toi the Christmas feptivi- 
Hazcl Beatty is on the sick list. ties Being intoxicated he feU on the

Mr. Frank McAvoy has returned treck ^ go 0f the bag. A barn- 
hmoe from the iwest yard noise arose. The citizen grabbed

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Liddell spent ^ hjg feebie way for the living poul- 
6unday with Mr.- and Mrs. Daniel try and rolled over on( the neck of 
Pltillips, Fourth Line ' one, killing it. A second he caught

We hope everybody will come ant . tbe neck This lucky creature 
bring their friends to the Chmtmas wag able to squawk at to! 
trearin <the school house. Ml-s Biehop, tbe grasp released at tim

teacher is certainly working to bipda jn their fright and flight ran 
make it a good success over upon the Queen Victoria Park

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Latte entertain- In fime the man got home with po- 
a number of their neighbors on oat- ggsiatance. The runaway birds
U/The CVladka are marketing their 
poultry and as usual looking for 
high prices.

[or Arr. Lv. Peterboro 
8.20 p.m 
1.30 pro !Mixed ... 10.66 a.m.

MaU ... GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
’ BCUJtyiU-E. ONT.

1-, .. ... 4.15 p.m. 
BELLEVILLE and MADOp 

GOING NORTH
t V

(it what Leave at. Mado:
................... 12.11 P-m 1.50 pro

.„ 6.30 pro. 1.66 pro
S' ■ g|Mixed 

Mixed ...
r. •••,? ,V:rv

waa sentenced to one month to each
Mr. ftu», MelrilM, îïïïf ferrS!

bad Mr. Nj King and hia<#»»9 Bel" ; cj8I0 that all cases of this nature will 
mont Lake, summoned Jfor acting as: be prosecuted to the fiiU extent of 
fWbiTvg guides without A license. The the law, and no leniency need be ux- 
_ came up two weeks ago, but was pected.-PiotonTimes.

T3? iS Süi” » .™w p^>.« '■
Wednesday, the prosecutor failed to ^ ^ q£ ^ mogt brutal punish-
tratee° MathtmT^^ Duff .dismissed ment of a daughter by A father In 
tihe case with costs of $10.50 against we8t rod was brought to tiw 
die Fishery Department.—Havelock 1 attention of the officers ot the Chilr

! dren’s Aid Society on luesdsy. Chief 
Donaldson, the agent, investigated 

‘the matter aud found abundant evi-
Th»™ 5^* »* Üw'à." p

Ca oik the mew power house at Hea- wbat be may

pre-
dard.Case CollapsedSpec-

would New Manager for Queen’s
Mr Here. 4. Bradley is taking ov

er the management and licence of 
the New Queen’s Hotel. He has had 
oKiieiifliice as ft 
Sound, Mew Liskerd, Little Current. 
Smith’s FaHs, and Toronto

GOING SÔDTHCanadian Casualty & Boiler Insur
ance Ca Office 32 Bridge St.. Belle 
ville. Phone 2.

Marriage licenses Issued

!
arrive Lr. Madoc 

7.15 a.m. 
8.29 pro

cent of
Mixed  .............. 9.15 a.m.
Mixed ... ............ 4.60 am.

None of the abtve trains run on 
Sunday.

ve years
with

bonifiée in Owenpair of 
fitted 

of con-
1Thomas Stewart

Bridge St.. Belleville 
Re-resenting the oldest and most re 

liable Companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance. * ^ 

Beal Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

”■ "ttQ
fort

îr office 
gift can 
so nave 
tested.

I 1OAK HILLSStandard. 

Hashing the Job
terrais as 
es. Other

I
Oak Hills, Dec. 19.—The weather 

and marriage questions are (he orderY, our
BELLEVILLE TIME TABLEW. H. Hudson

/ Effective Sept. 15
For Toronto and intermediate stations 

6.52 a.m. and 5.17 pro.
For Trenton, Wellington, Picton and 

Intermediate stations
5.17 o.m. 12.47 noon 9.0n

pro. < - *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■ ♦♦♦♦♦’
o, J CARRYING place :

For Marmora, Bannockburn, Ban- ♦ ...................aaaazsI
croft Maynooth and Intermediate >♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*«»*wvt..

stations 6.62 a.m.
For Deseronto, Napanee; also Bay 

ot Quinte stations 
10.43 a.m., 1.28 pro., 9.48 pro.

TRAINS ARRIVE
From Toronto and Intermediate
• stations 1.28 pro. and 9.48 p. n
From Picton, Wellington, Trenton ett 

10.43 a.m„ 1.28 pro., 6.15 pro 
9.48 p.m..

From Napanee, Deseronto, etc 
6.62 aro., 12.47 pro., 5.17 pro.

From Maynooth and Intermediate
X stations 6.15 p.m.

From Coe Hill and Intermediate
stations 19.43 a.m. ________ _

Trains run daily except Sunday un- j borboo,1 s, vnc Sunday at Mr. Eli Smi- 
less otherwise marked ,th, f Adam’s

For tickets, rates, folders, and oth- : ' R Taylor and Mias 8. Hum-
er information apply to I . y r„ m Ameliasburg last Mon-
J.A Burke, city ticket agent. 69 » 1

BriOge street. Belleville. y
LW. Buller, station agent. Belleville

IP H|____JH exVt M hë Ul-tieatel ^ W. French had a Bell' phone
lev Falls where they are rushing the ' hto child so outiageously again-D> installed last week. The Company 
job u> completion.—Campbeilfoid News eeionto Post. have been around Mending the brok-

Presenting
Liverpool, London & Globe Insura 

ance Ca
North British and Mercantile In

surance Ca
Sun Fire Insurance Co
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and 

Accident In.; Ca
Farm and City property insured to 

first-class -reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Land valuator? 
and agent for selling, purchasing 0/ 
renting property, both in city 01 
country. Office No. 17 Campbell St. 
Belleville.

were coralled after a while.
’Hat

SEPARATE ROADWAYS 
FOR HORSES AND 

AUTOMOBILES

ca wires,
Mr. Raymond Chambers returned 

home on Saturday night after a 
week’s visit to Toronto.

Elsie and Mildred Egglcton 
guests of Lillian and Florence Bron
son on Friday night 

Many “Oak Hillers’’ visited both 
city and market last Saturday anl 
more have planned to go next Satur
day, the weather being favorable,

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Stapler visited 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Salisbury at

* For the Waldorf
i£ro. •1Ba?a^e,0ldtod W o°n o/well^TsteiÏ ^Alexandria

11^0 o’clock. The .poor WHe fellow of geeae The weekly stop-
crawled upi on a chair andgot the 0f geeae. The weekly atop-

rflenKKa^tov. MO penSu o’Mritiwè^’week.| 'blUi LUliBu Bioiiw.il woo the guiut
ing the, services at tbe house. The ^ 8hip *boUt sixteen pigs four of Mise Irene Galvin on Sunday. Mus 
bereaved parents have jhe heartfelt . old fed for roasting and Galvin returned her call on Tuesday,
sympathy <rf all in their hour of aor- from ^ eight heavy hogs and a Mr. and Mrs 8. D&nford were 
row.—Havelock Standard ! dozen sheep, gueste e< Mr, Frank Stlphy’a on Sat- ,1

urday night.
Mrs R. K Chambers returned home 

after visiting her mother at Malone.
Mr. Fred tllictt has a very sick 

horse tut thinks ft will recover.
Our enow didn't last very long. Mr.

Nathan Bggleton took a sleigh ridï 
over to Madoc Jet. and hack again 
last Friday. ,

Mrs 8. Stapley, Annie and Qliver 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Phillip 
Carr an the! West Huntingdon gravel

V6.52 aro.; Little One Poisoned
il'

wereineê a year 
rings good

Plate, Ike. 19.—Mr. ar.l 
Wadsworth entertained

To the Editor ot The Ontario- 
Dear Sir,—In your .issue of the 15th 

tost., I notice that ..Mr. A Robinson 
gives us an official report of ,the fail
ure of concrete troads when used by 
motor cant and horses. In the same 
issue and before I saw the report 1 
Stated .that the best and cheapest 

„ . v- 1V ; roads built for (motor cars, would not
h-roeà, (and the best and

peg to to vite 
- large end 
of WINES. 

Lgehs, POR. 
CIGARS, aU 

hected for the 
lasonable pré* 
Imptly to any 
tders will re-

Carr) ing 
Ilia Bobt
friends last Friday, evening.

Misses hin Rowe and E, Armour 
spent Sunday ufteinoon with Miss P.
Humphrey.

Messrs Wm and John Brown are 
pressing hay.

Mr. Chas. _ ____ ___
aft rfi -.'n ,.t >' ~ Irumpiirey s 1 eheanêst roads built for horses wouldMU, N ora Bathbun has been ro the ; ^eapest©^ ; The

reason is very obvious, the surface of
... ------- - — . ■ a road for motor cars ehoull be very
Several young Ar^*- mi’a^i- hard and smooth, -to resist the »uc-

J ’ ' tion of

Robt Bogle<

Merchantile Agency
Estates managed. Accountant. Audi

estatetor Financial Broker. Beal 
agent, Loans negotiated. Insurance 
Fire. Life, Accident, Health, Plate 
Glare—all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Belleville 
Ont above G. T ,B. Ticket Office.

V
urne
R STORE

Gathering Fame Shot Wrong Horse
The Review congratulate» Mr. A. jjr. A. Wilde, I(eeve oi Belmont, 11 

Wellington <*n the £»me gained by his mftlirnlng tbe p*, 0f a valuable horse,
----- -- wheels ‘nd^^.a f, °f. ® ^ ekill ae hockeyist. To be the recipi- wbicb met |ts death in an untimely
SlrnTgive under ithe horses’ feet, (for ent of tempting way. Mr. WUde owns an old horse

^5 and the read's sake club» aa Ontarke, a Pr0^f,3-i?nîlntmS’ that has outlived its uaefilnees and 
LbS,i m^et to of such material and »uch amateur ctobe ae Duluto, ™ be imtructed * local man
^ it L» not destroy 1 Cleveland and some* to take it to the woods and shoot it.
it Everv attempt to use tbe same province club* «a P”tty LMadoc The man called at thu house and wa* irack for cars and horses along our that Alex, knows the game.-Madoc dü.ecteâ. w tbe alable. Some time 
trunk roads will .always be failures. Review. # • afterward Mr. Wilde went to the

Old Farmer, ^ ■ stable and waa astounded to find that .. y rL _nnBJ

':5a:iS5 SS^3£SHSS fàBsÈ~B
E-àtt'&rarttrss S.«b.^'iS.t^-SS: StfA -
soup. » JA

sick list bnl we are glad to report j 
that she is rcentering. * . !1

V p

- Norman Montgomery
Lean ; AUCTIONEER ♦

I Salt For Heavy Damages
! Action waa entered at Toronto on 
Monday by Mr. i John Kelly of Drom- 

for $20,000 damages for the death

Pore Bred Stock a Specatty 
Phone Na l(tt IIG Box 180

BRIGHTUNOm
Beat Estate Broker 
Abo City License ;I mer

of his wife who was kilted in the col
lapse of the .Turnbull store at Peter
boro on August 288. Negligence on 
the oart of Frederick Might, proprie
tor, W. J. Johnston, contractor, and 

' John B. Belcher, the architect, is 
' alleged. „ 1

♦ iies, Silks 1These tin; CAFdULES are superio? 
to Batsar. €. Conaiba, /—x
mSSWSFr.

HENRY WALLACE
Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 

of Hastings. Special attention given 
to sale, of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., H.M.D., 'Phone 
Na 8821
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= In it; but. stooping down to inspect 
the bolt, he could see that it was 
locked, and, with a nod of satisfaction, 
he made baste to get to rest He had 
scarcely begun to undress, however, 
when the communicating door opened, 
and Lillian, clad the same kimono 
In which she bad before entered his 
private apartments at the Esplanade 
In New York, came In. laughing as if 
her act were bat a childish prank.

“Have you no discretion whatever?" 
Kelvin demanded, with some impa
tience.

“Not much." she answered gayly. 
“What is the nee of It in a poky, hum
drum place like this, where everybody 
is deaf, dumb and blind? Come, I 
want to show yon something."

Til look at it in the morning," re
turned Kelvin.

“In the morning won't do," she In
sisted. "It will be too late then."

She insisted so strongly that Kelvin 
Anally went with her Into her own 
apartments. She went to her desk and 
brought a letter.

“See.” she said. “I have fonnd a 
note written by George Blagg to Ben 
White, the father of your precious 
friend Elsie while he was still gar
dener. Blagg has been contracting 
for a million rifles, tor one thing." 
As she spoke she seemed to be listen
ing Intently. Phillip reached out his 
hand for the missive. She thrust It * 
quickly behind her back and looked up 
at him with bantering eyes. “Is that 
the way yon express your thanks?" 
she playfully protested. “You shan’t 
have it until yon show yourself more 
grateful than ^hat” And she pursed 
up her lip#.

With something of reluctance Phil
lip bent forward to give her the stipu
lated Idea, and as he did so she sud
denly threw her arms about hie neck. 
At that instant the ball door opened 
wide at the hand of Lucy, and Henry 
Breed stalked In, followed by Dr. Zel- 
phan and Herbert Rensselahr and his 
aunt Phillip and Lillian instantly 
sprang apart, but it was too late. The 
tableau had been seen. Henry Breed 
was the first to find hie voice.

“Lucy told us that Lillian wished to 
see ns to her room and led the way,” 
he observed dryly, “but Lucy seems to 
have been mistaken."

“She was." asserted Lillian coolly, 
“but since "you" are’tferé I-may as well 
tell yon n hit of news, grandfather. 
Yon may announce tomorrow that the 
long standing secret engagement be
tween Phillip and myself to to culmi
nate ig an Immediate wedding. We 
were Just discussing the daté. I think 
about thé first of next month will suit 
us best won’t it Phillip T" end her 
hand sought his.

Phillip, half confused, half angry, 
put as good a face upon the matter as 
he could and agreed, with every ap
pears nco_of «uailiy -tMltitt. list sas 
an ideal date. Having announced their 
Intention, the surprised couple were 
able to look their captors to the face 
with mure or less of cool defiance. In 
Herbert's eyes Kelvin saw grave re- 
monstrance.' Dr, Zelphan was openly 
chuckling. Henry Breed was 
and rubbing his withered old palms to
gether. The shocked end horrified Mrs. 
Rensselaer finally found her motive 
power and. sailing into the room, took 
Lillian’» arm under her own and 
marched away with her to her own 
apartments. Dr. Zelphan was the first 
to congratulate Phillip, shaking hands 
with him heartily.

•<It is a wonderful match, said he 
with sardonic glee, “an Ideal match."

Henry Breed delightedly patted Kel
vin on the shoulder and called him 
son. and it never seemed to crow his 
mind that there had been anything in

Tm yCTBT. -
la due to grand

father’s position in the woyld and the 
capitalised forcent represents. 1 doubt 
If even money, however, could have 
secured me the recognition which Mrs. 
Rensselaer baa won for me. The Rens
selaer name la a powerful one social-

toI of ft he 
protests • be relue-

»y end every 
When any of
tantiy pays it hack by check." ,

"I did not know that be was m 
weak." said Kelvin, shocked. “I have 
been aware that the condition wav 
growing Upon him. but I bad no idee 
that he had gone so far with hie ec
centricities."

"Eccentricitiessnorted the doctor. 
“He's crasy—craxy as a loon. You're 
all crasy. the whole crowd of you. vic
tims of the Americas craving for 
what yon call
for money; lira. Rensselaer to mad 
for social position: her nephew la mad 
for military conquest: Blagg to mad 
for notoriety. You are the maddest 
of them all—mad with the thirst for 
power. It 1» going to end f6 a crash, 
with all your Institutions, all your 
ideals, all your ends and aima and am
bition* clattering down about your 
eErST HUS' most thoroughly shattered 
and crumbled wreck and ruin of a so
cial structure in the history of the 
world. As nations have risen, so have 
they fallen. Those that have been the 
most rapid in their rise to supremacy 
have been the most rapid in disinte
gration. Already your pro rata birth 
rate to decreasing, and a century will 
see America as "sterile aa France.”

Kelvin nodded his head with an em 
phatic Jerk. “That to precisely why 
there most be an utter change to our 
entire social system. But 1 did not 
know that yon bad devoted so much 
thought to these things."

“Bah!" exploded the doctor, snap 
ping the fingers of both hands. “1 
don’t talk all 1 think. I have talked 
too 'orach now. bat to my desk I have 
manuscripts so thick." and with his 
hands he Indicated a pile nearly a foot 

Têt go of Itr protested Breed, be- high. “It Is my great book on national
coming instantly excited. “Impossible, neuroticism. I came to America to
impossible! Why. the very force that study it Do you suppose that I would
has made us is locked up in that lm- have taken the position of house phy-
pregnable vault beneath my cellar at gician to Mr. Breed If I had not found
Forest Lakes! And would you destroy clustered about him exactly the mate-
thto tremendous dynamo by weaken- rial j wished for my book on alienism?

No! I have spent a lifetime on nenrai 
“No.” said Phillip dryly. T do not deterioration considered from a racial 

aim to destroy it. I only aim to use It standpoint. 1 spent a year and a half 
•Y must havbthb LABGBBT abut rrç TH* j i «an guarantee you that I shall pro- in China, one to Japan, one to Russia.

WOULD." I pogg nothing that would lessen my three in France, two to England and
With you about a rather delicate mat- I own grasp of public affairs." five years scattered about to other
ter. If’s about Miss Breed. Er—now Breed was thoughtful for a moment parts of Europe and Asia. Now I am
don’t take thtii jtB9ss. Phill—are you I and then be chuckled and nodded his nearly four years in America. I shall
contemplating anything serious In that I fiead voluntarily, his parchment-like wait till Henry Breed dies. He will
direction?" face breaking Into leathern wrinkles, die to a year or possibly two. Then 1

Kelvin was silent for so long that I -q guess you are right, my boy.” he shall go back to Switzerland to pub-
Herbert began to think he had not I admitted. ‘1 haven’t seen you do any- lish my great work. I shall die my-
beard, but presently be answered, thing yet that would lessen your own self soon after that I, too. have a 
“Nothing whatever." I power, nor mine." he added, “nor fatal nervous disease, but it cannot

“Surer’ Herbert asked. mine. You have been doing wonder- kill me before five years, and I cannot
“Absolutely.” Kelvin replied. I fully well. Phillip—wonderfully well live beyond seven. But my book will
Thank yon.” said Herbert slowly, ,] But come with me; I bavé a surprise l live. That will be the valuable part of 

«Bather a caddish question. 1 know. I for you." - Dr. Zelphan. Immortality of the soul?
Phill,.but betwqen_ag"-r He* too, laps- Up into hto own suit he led Kelvin, I No. Immortality of the body? No. 
ad into troubled silence. J and from the bottom of one of hto Immortality of the brain? Yea. For-

Kelvln seemed to be about to any tranks he took a heavy robe of car-"I ever!” | „ _Xgj
something more, but he did not mine velvet and ermine, with childish I “Possibly," agreed Phillip dryly

“Sam. do you think that in a fight 1 delight drawing its luxurious fblds “No doubt doctor, your work will be 
could rely on your brother. Peavy as I l"ar0und hto tall and stooping body, accepted as a standard. Five years 
could on yon?" askéd Kelvin as be J the bat box of .hie trunk he took afterward some other «avant will
was dressing for dinner that night. Ja wonderful creation' hi gold and Jew", write another four volume work uppet-v, 

“ ’Deed. Ah doan' know, eaf," an- 4 ele get it upon hto bead. He ting all your theories, and five years 
swered Sam, putting the studs in Phil- brought/ forth a rod of polished ebony after that somebody will mention your
lip’s shirt “He’s kin’ o’ no ’count j tipped Vtrfi">old and set with one name to a noted alienist or student of
anyhow. Ah doan’ reckon Ah’d place huge, gllkerihg diamond in its end. neurotics and he will say; 'Zelphan— 
too much 'liance on Peavy In a pinch." then stoodrnalf simpering, before Kel- Dr. Zelphan? Um-m-m-m—the name 

“Well, we'll keep him" for hto looks vln. accoutered royally with robe and seems a trifle familiar. Didn’t he dla-
_____  _________ than,” said Kelvin, laughing. “Yon .^pter and crown. These baubles cover one of those exploded serum

iJ CHAPTER XX. want to be tarefnl, though, that he I geemed to change the current of 1 treatments or somethingr "
fN OLLINS looked at Un steadily, doesn’t steal *ucy trop you." Breed’s thought "Bah!” snapped the doctor, and hto
IV wM1« » Mow flestl «nonnted to «Lucy! Huh!51 grunted Sam, brush «n,» Loid’s anointed," he quavered, beard, now beginning to streak with 
rX hto forehead. “Kelvin." said lng the last speck of dust from Kel- holding forth hto scepter In an un gray, seemed to turn redder from the
A 1 he very gravely, “this la not yin’, pumps. “Ef that wuthleaa coon #teady hand. “Mine to the appointed redness of his face behind it "Bah!"
the first time I have beard you hint tubus up the whites o’ hto eyes hand to chastise my people for their he repeated, but this time the exclama-
at such things. One of my ancestors fwahd Lucy, Ah’* loan V brack ev’y folllel 8nd their ingratitude. Mine to j tion was weaker, and Phillip as he
assisted in the drafting of the const!- ln hto body. Heb-heh! Lucy!" the hand t0 bumble them. Mine to the went downstairs felt a prick of eom-

of the United States and signed and Bam grinned. hand to set them anew in the paths ef | ponction at having hit the doctor each
& 5«T«ral of them fought to uphold «you don’t want to be too ante. Sam," p«jU-e and plenty.”

to the moat perfect in coacep- cautioned Kelvin. “Do you think you “it to a very handsome outfit and Phillip found the library desertedssrsstss sg
document upon which a Mato Mlstuh phfljlp. wM them two ban’s Ah keep theln here, however." mattes tost lay open upon the table

• if B 1« u,np*,*“ kin Uck ary man in all this woriT “No," agreed Breed. T only wanted Soft hr-”»# were
with in any way or If any attempt to Kelvto. however, tiring of the ban- to sbew tiiem to you. I Just got them over his v/ee, and Lillian Breed prass-
SMde to ter. bad strayed to the table in the today to-to have them handy wbep ed her tips warmly to Ms. At the
the sons of the BMwwbo framed^» corner of hto dressing room, where lay tbe time comes, you know." He had touch he crashed her in hto arms and
and who died tor it will rise up toids- (|preaa out an outline map of the ^ hlB votee here to a whisper. “1 returned her kiss with something akla
fend it in a righteous wrath seeo^l Uelted states, with figures here and J bad intended to take them to Forest to fierceness. Then be thrust her away
cmly to the rage of the>lmig there contiguous to large cities so I Lakes," be went on, “but-bet we from hint almost roughly,
by the eternal God I will be foremost many troop, massed here, so many Q^ght want them suddenly, and I’M “You ate most Indiscreet" be pro-
among their number there, so many in that other place, at just pnt them away here.” tested, looking at the wide open door.

"You are far too logicalms man. ,tatione scattered thickly from coast He took a big suit case from a ckwet “Why notT’ she demanded, laughing.
U”*1 to ilnwira to coast and from lakes to gulf, grand md hurriedly packed the expensive -if somebody stepped in upon us we
up£n a problem until ** total so many. He nodded hto head mo 1L should only have to make an an-
^.tsmn^ra s ^t,ds radical ««sfaction. sweeping Ms eye over „By y* way. Phillip”"«aid he In an nonneement”
one ln our type of government. That hls ^*ram- UtÜf unusuaUy wheedling tone, “how much He winced involuntarily at that and
^rÏe cJn^y be msdeTsslble of hls nfep werere*Imento 'J^wm money have you wnh your she raw it There bad been that be
Success by Its being fostered and up- men clad to 0,6 *?ba^1 of ^e. t. I “I don’t know." returned Kelvin, a tween them which makes a woman 
held by men of tried and tested probt- States government. He could hea I trifle surprised. "A little over a bun- fonder hnd a man more careless. For 
ÎT.Wto «d sWk Sg such' tramp of their feet the click of t^r dred, j think." a moment she laid her hands upon
mè^ 1 count y ou6 I rely upon your The “You won’t need It tonight I am her breast but she was surprised to
snunort and I want to teU you that ground shook nnaer tneir «/»“■ • sure.” said Breed. “I have need for a find that there came no hot retort

change seems feasible I have tread, while nations heard and tram- |lttle ready cash. Just a little ready usually so ready upon her lips. With
In store for you a far higher office bled. And these, all these, were of hto casb >• out effort without exerting himself to
♦h.» the one you hold now.” dominion! He took the money eagerly and d0 so. Kelvin had tor the time being

Rollins glanced about the room with An insatiate ambition had taken counted It over and over. tamed the wild panther within her,
contempt “I do no. want it.” be da- possession of him. It had always .<0ne bnndred and fourteen dollars," and her only Impulse she found to be
dared, “nor do I wish to be taken any been there, be realized now. bnt eaid he. stuffing It deeply into hto one of conciliation. She smiled up at 
farther into your confidence. Any bad grown with his years and ““ op" pocket “Yon may Just charge this to him, her swift wit settling upon the
system of government which needs to portnnities. It bad grown until it en- my count" quick change of topic that might In-,
be supported by force-else why the compassed the seas and the land ne- He/picked up the suit case hurriedly, terest him ln her mental qualities, but 
enormous standing _rmy you are now yond until It encircled toe earth. "Go down to the library,” he direct- prompt as she was there came an in-
accumulating—must result in oppree- At the porte cochera he found wait- ^ ,--vn return in a few moments.” terraption ln the person of Dr. Zel-
glon. tyranny and ultimate failure. I lng a limousine, with an °Pen car no- ^ he Btarted through the hall toward pban. who called Phillip peremptorily,
know now that any change in govern- fore and behind it each of these ex- ^ stairway. “I want to show yon something.” be
ment which yon would propose would tra cars carrying four silent and alert ------------ said to Phillip at the door. “Breed to
be a retrogression, and for my part I members of the secret service. Peavy CHAPTER XXI down In hto vault diseased ln all the
shall 1-mist evert each change, even already rat beside the chauffeur of ___ I enudv mummery of a lodge Initiation,
to the minutest7degree, with every the limousine, and Sam followed Kel- S-vHILLIP stood looking after him |qQatted flat „„ the floor, with money 
atom of my wffl, with every breath vln into it upon which aU three of the a moment, puszleiand M Ottered all about him and hto old
of my voice, with every drop of blood antoe moved away. Just beyond_ Du- I Breed turned the corn” _ Blble before him on a chair, like a
In my body!” - pont circle they were delayed^by a 1 Zelphan came from « | TOOdoo idol And he is Jabbering

"" ■Il congestion of carriages, and Kelvin poette. He. too. looked at garbled texts that in his lnterprats-
saw Elsie White ln the doorway of form of Breed and then turned hto » worse than blasphemy.”
the house occupied by Rollins and bis thick spectacles In Kelvin e dlr*ctl°n: left to herself, stood a mo-
mother. Elsie was now Mrs. Rollins’ “Did he borrow any money of you?” “her breast heaving, and then
companion. She bad loved him. this he asked abruptly, every halr of bto d d lnto the chair that Kelvin had 
girl; loved him. he knew, with an un- flaming beard apparently pointing out- and p.ew deeply thoughtfuL
selfish heart ever since he had been a ward in indignant Bhe had scarcely moved when, at the
penniless prospector years before: One hundred and fourteen dollars. ^ ^ about twenty minutes. Herbert
loved him yet. he -was sore- and h® replied Kelvin, smiling. 1 Renssels-r wsg announced,

«,1. «m. «a -- » ..a ■>««_-
man has gone money mad. Every he observed. "Yon are so re^ pop*- 
time he sees a dollar of caan he mu-t tar that an edgewise word with ywto
have it He borrows my salary from a rare boon. Y°°’ve
me regularly, sometimes the very day the sensation of Washington, he parait tome. He borrows money | “No.” Liman protested thoughtfully,
from Mrs. Rensselaer, from Boltina 
from Herbert, evso from the eeevanto, popularity, but i

a |
hadyear of office as secretary ofan equally Heavy one on your place out 

west, both of which 
eventually found their way Into tbe

wrought wonderful maturity.
“Hello, i’hitltp the First." said he.

with him.
Kelvin stopped before ahave

■ to the desk nnd shakinghands of Mr. Breed, which perhaps yea„ hands heartily with Kelvin. I rions railroad senator who had not
was shocked Into "1 wish yon wouldn’t use that form been "found available." and. leaving

tor Sawyer ww »nw.»tu J,___ _____ *_Phlllin nnletlv I hia eecret service men at thehighly nncomfoÿable wrong place I Kelrin found awaiting tim In the
^““wsnt'Tn Phillip* “and* If How ^ra thTrorollmentr garishly decorated library Hrary

volt. .wem op RMjtiP- "and «7 J returned Bens^laer I Breed. The old man seemed shrunken
came bere voa mey with eutboaiasm. “The army of the I since Kelvin had last seen hlfh* and

FBf2r2vj¥3 sægZsz
52ÏÏ, „ p^rto. „ a, B, •

"Ï f-ced rage bad civ- crease ln riots, and our recruiting ata- I “Beyond our expectations. I think,
fTtd^mi^tenstos tiens are «ally brader places than tbe replied Kelvin. Tbe country is com- 

-Ahont those mortgages." he «mü», breed stations. Kelvin, today you are I tog to exactly that stato^ of chaaa 
rhteHny uneasily. “I don't suppoae commander in chief of an army of where M ain ^ handled. There to^o
SSU will be any present trouble nearly half a miffion man." L a^d pfnl^nd ^ady ^or
about them." “And still we have not enough," de- •* turmoil and t»nlc ana rraoy rov
^1 couldn’t ray. I’m rare." returned dared Keivtn. “1 must hare the 1er- Jn£ more

Kelrin. "You’ll have to see the head geet army ln the world." He was not I . . , honed. Within
of Mr. Breed's real estate department addressing Rensselaer now, bnt hton- I th^^montha more I shall have toe 
•bout that if you should need any self; lost in vast speculation, be fdl army ever
ready cash my private puree to open Into musing silence. j _nder the co£troi of one man.”
to you to the extent of. «y. a thon- ^ way^old j^aP^ ^ntored sald Breed. “Excellent!
rand. Rensselaer Presently, 1 d like to speak I ^ thelL Kelvin, things must be eet-

The senator wheeled lnetoatiy. u I tied very quickly, very quickly ln-
“If you can accommodate me with . [V B wlM. deed. My cash supply to not lncreas-

a trifling temporary loen-of a thou- (MW * ifflHHIBUfflWmà. - tng. It stands now but a trifle over a
rand for sixty days. *aj-I would ap- * W\ •füfiftjUlBlIiiM I billion and a half. Why. even tbegov-

be raid, Mg’ ^"*1 4 ernment could. it ehoee, control
nearly as much cash as I can. This 
unsettled condition, of course, to a 

to an end. but in the meantime

“It to Just that about which 1 was 
going to speak to you.” eaid Herbert 
with awkward bluntness. “I am pro 
pared to offer yon tbe 
for your own."'

Lillian looked up at him and smiled. 
Tbe dream of your respected aunt” 

she laughed. “Herbert you’re a nice 
boy, but I’m not In love with yon. Are 
you with me?”

“Well, no." he confessed with infinite 
relief.

“I thought not" she returned, still 
laughing. “It to a pity to disappoint 
your aunty, but let’s do that very 
thing. You’re too good a friend of mine 
to spoil"

r “I’m beginning to like you immense
ly,’’ confessed Herbert “Let’s shake 
huis* on it” .which they cordially did.

At almost the same moment Sumner 
Boltins bad made a quite different pro
posal, one with the whole heart and 
the whole love and the whole honor of 
a stalwart man. and Elsie White, with 
sorrow that It must be so. searched in 
her heart and found for him only 
friendship, and the man whose image 
blocked the way of Rollins was think
ing of her even then, to the entire for
getfulness of Lillian Breed.

In a hundred cities there were riot 
and discord. In a thousand villages 
there was grave panic. Lu a million 
homes there was hunger. Commerce 
was paralysed, and three mouths aft
er Senator Sawyer had threatened a 
revolt the entire United States was in 
a state bordering on anarchy. Pro
cessions of the unemployed had been 
dabbed into disruption. Street corner 
speakers, among whom Ben White had 
become prominent for a certain rudely 
effective oratory, were suppressed. 
Gatherings in balls were censored by 
the police, the militia or the rapidly 
Increasing army of regular soldiers, 
and were broken up, sometimes with 
bloodshed, at the least sign of Inflam
matory speech. The consequence was 
itoiflUwii1 *»!*»* iiimirr-^-i— were held 
everywhere, and the emissaries of 
Blagg gained converts by the tens and 
the hundreds of thousands from coast 
to coast The chaos that Kelvin bad 
deliberately inaugurated to serve hto 
own ends was serving the ends of 
Blagg equally well. The throwing of 
bombs, with terrific consequence to 
public safety, became common—so 
common. Indeed, that the life of no 
public man was secure, yet Kelvin, at
tended by hto usual gnard, went ev
erywhere. He seemed to bear a 
charmed life, and on the very day he 
declared martial law throughout the 
Union, when every newspaper was 
«gsinst him and when countless 
hordes were clamoring for hia death, 
he went calmly to Forest Lakes to , 
keep1 an appointment with Henry ‘ 
Breed. Five hundred grim, armed 

Indifferent to the turmoil of the
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____he went out
____ to exhibit himself
elect'of the United Stater
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Sawyer after having await- 

for nearly an Hour in the 
^ ■ came red faced with ao-
lora the presence of President Kel-

George, lfo true!" he spluttered. 
e about him. "At first 1 thought 
newspaper Joke, but it’s true, 
era polluting the White House 
all the pomp and trappings of 
I royalty."
portly senator glared about him 

Indignation. A low platform 
erected in the end of this 
, and upon it stood a richly 

d. flat top mahogany desk, while 
id this sat Kelvin in an enormous 
backed chair, strikingly suggee- 

. of ( throne. On one side of him 
g Bam and on the other a huge, 
ay black negro exactly matching 
i except for that livid scar upon 

Botn of them

mi
“No trouble at all.’’ raid Phillip 

pleasantly and Immediately begs* 
writing out a check. ‘'v

The senator was followed by a pto- 
cession of office seekers and. favor 
hunters, of whom Kelvin disposed 
briefly, and then came Rollins. Much 
recent worry bad -feft Mm pale.

•'Kelvin, wè bave 66EB Wrong from 
the first” he confessed after brief ■ 
greetings. “You are carrying out many 
of the alleged reforms over wMch we 
talked, bnt they are not reforms. The 
ultimate aim was right, but the means 
are wrufig. They are too violent, too 
drastic, and they have succeeded .only 
In disturbing the economic system to 
an appalling extent"

. ... I.....JB . J L* “Not to any greater extent than 1
“I do not understand what you Mean bad calculated," returned Kelvin, 

tg It." Mr. Sawyer went on. The ctmfuirfon must prevail in the.
entire press of the country is aflame interim between the passing away of 

When 1 picked up my paper ^ ordér ot things and the insti-
Cblcago yesterday morning and ration of the new. You will see that 
d of the alterations you had made tbe period of suffering will be but a 

1 took the first train brief one and that we shall emerge 
eet and came stralaht here.” from the entire revolution—for It

-Very prompt and decisive ln you, 1 amonnta to nothing lees-upon a sound- 
<gm sure," returned Kelvin, with open er than any commonwealth la
sarcasm. , , the history of the world, with a larger

“"Prompt and decisive action to nec- ultimate percentage of happiness than 
earary to rave the party," the senator heretofore enjoyed by any state.” 
fcotiy retorted, “and the country^ he Rollins shook hto head. "You are 
added as aa afterthought "While mistaken.” raid he earnestly. “No 

installing yourself In all this peaceable economic readjustment to
--------- claptrap I saw as 1 went p^^ie when any large number of the

j* train in Chicago that monster members of the body politic have 
fle of tbe unemployed. This morn- the stage of starving despera-
1 read of the brutal and unpro tion»
' ■a’raeraUiM out ",ou don’‘ *** ver7 #ar’ R°iUne-H rf

of the eaUtaf out fcfelTln patienuy. “You are be*-
te lag ati your calculation for

it ever occurred to you that the solu
tion of all our economic difficulties 
might be found ln an entirely now sys
tem of government?"

» i

I means
I It to very bad for business, very bad."

“I don’t think we’ll attempt to ac- 
I cumulate much more cash for a long 
I time," "announced Kelvin. “In fact. I 
I think that after things are settled 
J down we’ll let go of some.of it."
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Wn: ugly left cheek. 

i in bine and gold llTerles. 
dee Phillip*® there was not anoth- 
hair In the apartment, it being tbe 
us intent that visitors should
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ht placing the city under mar- 

lew. That to a long score added 
Kelvin. To the twen- 

llied In Chicago add the seventeen 
1 In Philadelphia, the nine in Cln- 
itl and the six in St. Louis, and 
have more than I would care to
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men, proppi 
world outside, now guarded the 
grounds, and Kelvin spoke of them 
the moment lie met Breed.

«I want your men." raid he. "I hav* 
examined the faces of them. They 
are mountaineers every one and men 
of blind allegiance. ,1 need them in 
Washington."

“No> protested Breed. “I have been 
years in selecting them, and they roust 
stay here to guard Forest Lakes and 
me, and what you know to be in the 
vault below."

“The vault needs do guarding, re
plied Kelvin. “Well remove it’s con
tents very shortly to the government 
treasury, anyhow. The «me to rip* 
and my plan to to be carried ont at
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control that Kelvin bad ^
this whose once indomitable will 
had beot the commerce oL.6 BfitifiB 
to hls own ends, that he protested no 
further against the appropriation of 
hto picked guards, instead, he turned 
eaneriy to the Immense portfolio which 
gam brought In. Spreading this upon 
the library table, Kelvin opened it, 
disclosing a thick stack of the large 
fli.pi-ams so characteristic of him.

Breed, restored at once to hto shrewd 
old calculating self, leafed carefully 
over the neat cardboard diagrams 
which gave, in turn, comprehensive 
surveys of the entire extent condition, 
and prospects of textile manufacturers, 
of the steel industry, of meat packing, 
of merchandising, of every branch of 
human industry and commerce, each 
with all Us ramifications. From the 
experience of hto nearly fourscore 
years Breed made a crisp, brief, and 
pregnant comment upon each indusory. 
upon which occupation Doctor Zelphan 
beamed through his thick spectacles 
with approval, for Breed was never sfi 
normal as at these conferences, when 
the habit of hls business perspicacity 
came upon him. Far into the night 
they eat over this work, with Zelphan 
usA Rensselaer and. for a time. Lillian 
as interested lookers on. and when It 
came time for Phillip to retire he was 

Leaving the others still

/FZ 1
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' fries Y:i - 1
„ :j Hundred and have disrupted the 

„ industrial system of the conn-

- isely what was needed." was 
prising reply. “Next will 
“-------We ----- -----------

1876
1880
1885
1890" i 1895t to/
1900

“I do not believe it” snapped the 
g—To me such conditions would 
Seek like going backward. Left to lt- 
•ett the trust apd combine and monop- 

y Situation would work out its own

e con-
1905of
1910
1913

m Bell
if

for
were In./'igp

snerdal progress, but whUe we stai 
here arguing this purely abstract que»- 

100.000 men are on the verge of 
Starvation. They are desperate men 

relief most be offered them 
What are yon going to do

„„„ J^SSS
the circumstances to incur bis dtoap- 

l. If not his anger. Rensselaer 
lingered long enough to protest

“I say. old man.” raid he, “you might 
have been fair enough to give a fel
low ■ correct tip when I asked yon in 
the first place. You’ve let me make an 
an of myself. I finally gave in to the 
aunt and proposed to Ml* Breed not 
long ago. I—I wish you happiness."

Kelvin looked enigmatically into 
Rensselaer's eyes, abruptly laughed 
aloud and then, wheeling, turned Into 
hls own room.

Stalwart soldiers surrounded the 
White House grounds hi lines two 
deep. From the gates to the main 
entrance the way was lined upon both 
aides with bronzed, gray bearded non
descripts. who stood stonchlly in their 
olive green khaki and who had noth
ing of the bearing of soldiers in their 
attitude. They were a strange lot fnU 
600 of them, and yet any one diapoaed 
to faragh at the awkward line had only 
to look into the stern succession of

prove
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-Go right on with my program," an
nounced Kelvin calmly, picking up 
ftom hto desk a heavy paper knife 
ILa. ip the shape of a dagger and
flaying with it

Ton will not go right on with It!" 
«Khmil the senator, striking hto closed 
M upon a corner of Kelvin’s desk. 
"You’re going to have a revolt on your 

in both the senate and house.” 
“And I suppose that you will lead 

(he revolt in the senate,” suggested

nr

very weary. .
In conversation, he was about to make 
Ms why to Ms own apartments, but 
Lucy met Mm at the head of tbe 
stairs.

Tbev have been making some re
pairs up that way. Mr. Kelvin." she 
informed him. “and well have to 
change your rooms for tiria visit”

“Precisely why I want yen With us," 
returned Keivtn with the remarkable 
patience possessed only by men of one 
dominating idea to which everything 
else to subservient “I like your prin
ciples and the way yon present them, 
but 1 hope yet to show you why. not 
from the self interest but from hu
manitarian motives, you should ap
prove the course I propose, i’ll talk 
with you again about this. In the 

to there nothing I can do for

île way. But I hope. Mr. I am suffi- 
etactiy patriotic thayhen my country CHAPTER XXII.

• *X -.Mt SI I shall HE led 
.wing of the
frowned as he noted that the 

Into which be was shown 
adjoined the suit Lillian occupied. In
side tbe room he examined the com-

Saway. iiiW, 5, _ „ . ,
She was talking to her father/ and 

George Blagg. Kelvin from within 
Ms closed car raw White «tart away 
with Blagg and Elsie apparently striv
ing to coax him back. She even came 
ont to tbe edge of tbe walk and pul 

r her hand upon Ms aim. Blagg, how-

halastly." rejoined PhiMpdryly. 
*«Mld expect nothing else from a 1 
«wm of your well known patriotism. 
ttAomraallmir,outer*.*»»*

"I
mirthless eyes to know that here 

fighting Mood. Alreadyyou la the way of appela 
something of the sort?"

“Nothing whatever.” raid 
*ortiy and left the room. '

of CH,“1 may have achieved some
it la TO BH CONTINUED
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? 1. W. B. NORTHRUP
WRITES IN EXPLANATION

YOUTH PITCHED OOWH ST
■

' >'• ' - SUGGESTIONSeee that It wae 
lod of satisfaction, 
t to rest He had 
undress, however, 
sting door opened.

Phene 702■DITYOUR708
. IN QUARREL AMONG FOREIGNERS ! sane ms;man

I

JONAS “Mithe same kimono
before entered his 
at the Esplanade 
in. laughing as If 

pfalldlsh prank, 
[return whateverT"

* Suit Is Pendlsg to Recover Amount of Subsidy Granted to Grand«S52='52rTS=^i
on easy terms. You wUI note some of the following

Suits and Overcoats, Boots and Shoes, 
All kinds of Staple Orv Goods, 

Blankets, Comforters, Pillows, Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Tin, Grmiteware, etc,

A call solicited. Me tnmble to show goods, 
snail OITilTTERl TO RAILROAD EMPLOYEES

—

Mood Flowed Freely In Emily Street Residence-Neighbors Thought At the regular monthly busines# 
meeting of the “T” held at the home 
of Mira. Bay. the president, tile
Christmas thought predominated. ^ gg, jgdibor Daily Ontario.

An editorial <m a “Sane CtewW’j, BeMevile. Tours sincerely.

-Th. p- x— - w~ TSr*%& Sà“ SÆ'-ïS» ~-'B5 5

i bîcîux w«d dressing .the boy’s find!J0** ^at which tt he* fallen, teou», freak snd satisfactory. I ep- ^ ancient subsidy to tine attention

^ “1 STxS r U* v«2fïï5.5 ss*» ieaarja»i»:@sJVS Ssa «&$

imr Wood tumbling downstairs, and dry noises did the racket become that u cheer to those not eo Government because it would hare There ie now undelayed and fjpOquent
ing biooa, tumnung «.wnstairs, ana J to take off the lai’s £did wi thbtesatoga. Variety U i^nsuWflaous and hypocritical. The service with the .north via Trenton,
purest and atoo vilest of Enghah “^uTaU the .whiEe he kept up » hte aid «Tare planning ^ totofull accorl ; To these however, who rerftoalong
oaths, the Emily street district was fmüsde of vulgar language. ^^pe» to contain useful af- with m views on this subject and the Une between here «rod Madoc.and
in a turmoil. « ! The police then had a job to wash I . Pf want to ensure a happy ft.» heat evidence thereof is that the to the residents of Madoc village andBose) Selma a young man aged up the poWof *** flwor I ctetotntee to many and have^e Minister of ,Justice gave me a. tot to fc£W»Wp^JSPbrtw!wnllMBC vte

29, lives mahout on Emily Sc., -•£- *?££& Boy- U-^^gSPMHfc SPftSSfiTl SOUS i SSW XSS^wTJSffAand many complaints have come to ko ^ raa away before the police *Lha^?e*£,h^ Btr«t7s^p • °r F* taAtibe writ issued Ind the suit to ! the great majority of the people at- 
the authorities of/disorderly conduct reached the scene çad left his coal t™» d department will receive coo- pending between *T‘he Attorney ! tested would be far better Pealed to 
and drunkenness in .that quarter due behind. Towards midnight he return-1 P uttle cheer into of Canada,” plaintiff, and secure the railway service to Eldora.
to the foreign element The pohee ** ^“"«“teT^tomlo and the number remem- %e Gland Trunk Railway Company, ^than.^ the money they have
sergeants and amstablee have had Coc^v, one being the proprietor ol c^iTteri^08 under- Law^proUrbialîy“un- ^wever it to more than likely.ttet
previous calls to'that house and oh ^ houee and the other who had atohavj*» ^^Mwots, etc. for cbii- certain butl confidently hope and the Grand Trunk would greatly pre- 
amval found all quiet. • just been detained owing to the eer-1 w^r, sui el80 books, toys ^«ct at no -distant day to enrich fer paying back the subsidy to open-

But matters reached a head yes- jCHial injuries sustained by Carenoz. I *r®n _**LK2_ ,.lease send not later t-vftSwTwViln «ndi village of Madoc by ing up 'and operating the line. Unless
terday. Some friends came to virnt* It w^,roeiPf thegreatost lW«jpn jX CipleLn. Let 1>? ïhere werq important mtoing or oth-
Semio and brought in some whiskey. ever wen that faced the magistrate I than^Bec. llto ^ ^ atop this tax- j^ed am sure, that you wUI admit er developments along th# route, op- 
Among Che visitors were Alex. Kobo- thto morning. All five t men ww have t oouwg^ ^ pocket* In have neither forgotten my e rating expenses would certatoly be
lock, Alex. Carenoz aged 20, George charged with drunkenness and die- already sufeited with nor used this important que*- greatly jn excess of receipts. We fto-
Boyko aged 21 ,and George Cochov. , orferly conduct. . timto that 2^a convenient, though in- cy the best that can now be hoped
Some of them had been drinking down Bobolock was the first up. He .plead “”*"*?“* doit toon and not leave 5»eére toitito of hawking a Libera', tor to a return of the money,
town and had come from Frankfora ! ^ ^ guiity. He had to be assisted do purchase, uoksto ,aat that «ncere, means or n* »ui*
on the canal. Alex. Carenzo is « to the station, fell down on several I jttor a mto ruan fcU gerving |
brother-in-law of Semlo’s and warn œ occasions. Bobolock through Harry burfleBL.t5t°°f5 the weary clerk».

J liquor and a quarrel started. Boyko Taooyer, interpreter, sajd Jbie was a I them. Tbtnkm t ___ , I
I not to be outdone, sailed into the ten- utUe drunk but (that some one had ........... ,„„,mt****«***»*

1 ' ant Semlo and threw a stove lid at jjÿ. Mm. on the nose from behind. *
ham, striking him in the head In the How? n , , Î P-dnererTTle and AlbttfY X .
melee Carenoz got the worst of it and Carenoz did not know what had T KeuBCraVilie J *
Borne of his blood was epiUed. Sud- happened, ha was-so drunk be said. ♦.............
denly a turn -bame and he was Boyko th#>. man who ran away, was ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

.pitched down stairs head first. The gailtj-. ^ BednervUle and Albury, Deo. 18.- ■■■- —------- - - - New Tobacco Industry for
... ................................................................."............................................................. ... : SptS. JSSLJ^aJS u, ^ m» gtwag i«,«. «««- » <-'• ™~-

_ __ — l led in “almost a hundred places” and said evidently he could not keep or- Friday evening at Mr. Chas. BaDCO”*. Sermons in stones, Other Notes.
<ar * 1 1 7 If _ - ■_ J, I his nose bled profusely. Some , one «1er in tise house on Bmily ntreet. Fel- , Mr. sad Mrs. Wesley Sager an Books m the running bru-iks, lAtewart Hoo-
Rfl Be A É"CJ * followed him end pitched him out lows coma in landt drink. It is allege,d Miaa Bessie and Mr. and Mm. udbe^t And good in everything. Trenton, Dec. 1 MM
IWl f*|I 1ÜHIA ■ Rntm ♦ jinto the street. Windows were broken that Semlo has not worked for some McS|UlIter Miss Vera visited Miss ey has informed us thtot he mtonto

Î land Carenoz severed a vein in hie time. - Km,uaSager on Wednesday evening. was the subject of aa address emJtwurkin, h, the tobacco
* I right thumb. Then Bobolock got his The charg'd waa not urged against ^ ^ .Wee» and L. Cress took given by Mr. tieo. F Stewart at the reteiil and wholesale, in prenV-
î I hands busy. Carenoz who is just a Cochov. dinner with Mr. Barton Babecock on meeting at Bridge St. Church. His ^ located in rear of hi*
Î Louth Mid was drunk, was pitched by Bobolock was fined $25 and costs or main mea wa< to convince his hear- *• . block
* | Bobolock* into the gangway. Prior to $30 day». The next offence may moan Mf j. Briekmen, Mr. and erB c( lJle U^£u that God is regnant present Dundee street business b
2 this the pure \air of -Emily street was 6 months in jad- . Mrs G. McMuxter and Miss Vera, throughout the universe It to hie intention to fit out a com-
* tainted with the lowest and moet . iÛteiiufftoèr, “ m^n; Mr and Mr» Will Hubbs and family to gave the facts ot scientific con- tortable smoking and reading room,
* brutal oaths whichever fell from a trkte saldi had been faLTly haaiyp , \jiss Mutton, of Hilton, .spent 0iUBi«ms which tc an oi dinary man . lWjth the latest daily
: Britisher. Thèse came from the for- s*od «4 ,was fined $18 and cost, or ^ “eXj at Mr. Wesley tia- „e“Zst Mtouhding His address «* ** L,d in tocf
* Lignera lips. How they team English 16 day» ____ _ _ ÎSr"*- Z,,, three simple agents of na- P^P«" .magazines, tod. in »«.
v I argot seems a mystery but they are Boyko one of the participante, was p-iiy «nd Ida Bussell, and tliri sUat heat, and vibration. insofar a# the scheme will permit, to
* Stoto to cursing"; L J ; i;- evidently one of tte emses of th^ Mto spent Î^Jtely^U was provide the facUkie. that aOarne-
< I -The neighbors by this time were in row and spilling of blood. H g , evenUjg with Vi«« Irene wonderful if possible than) the gie library would give to iths people.i &3EEHH«Sâias"SI" ^^». &&§^

Savings Bank Department _ t "IS M“ ° “ep“‘ ‘ ‘ASSIST*’ "””e “ SÏÏS-ta Ær.îSUTÏS'Æ'. SS. <-

: j One.Dollar opens an ««wnCand interest is P«d dTJJf 4WS S.3A - S2S£±£& &
j jgwm*- dtoe of deposit —«nSï. —B

^igrsawe»»^mis.v,r-,
jjd^ira. lt£l/SS in Sidney Jari Babecock spent Sunday with Hattie menU| forets id nalor*. and the why the opCrtuntt?!
Sbbath Bussell. snd wherefores of every day happen- tak toiled tograap o^. rv

Several from here attended the an- Mr. and Mr» E. fiedner and faru- lnglk f 816 00n B nhb» «or--
nivereary service at .Foxboro tost fly visited the totters parents. Mr , the term.nt of the _ bouse- town for^ $, , to private-

u.„irf Dec 17—Mr. Clifford and Sunday to hear the Bev. C. Cragg, a and Mre WhL Beds on Sunday. keeper to a most beoefidient provi- t*6nac *îo nnn
lâîtokomi Stoe spent acouple of Lator Mr. and Mr» Elijah Bussell spent nature. Ihese insignificant McBride states that itf
days to. Thurlow recently. *Mr. and Mr» Geo. Pollard and Sunday evening at Mr. Bartok Bab- parGeiea by reflecting the light heat island enough vacant

Mtos H»n«a Gordon 1er of Be lieu yty€ Miee ,Lillian of Frank tord spent cock'» , , waves from the «an, paint ocr beau j- UD«in which to buQd 60 000 house» We •
ville waa the guest of her cento,Mies Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Findlay Mr. and Mrs John Garbott an ful landscapes, tints the red glow of that Within the corporation
ftone Bailey for a few «toy» Poltori . family spent Saturday evening and the tetting 1Un and gives to the he a- oVTrentmTttoreis1^^

Mias Erma Snarr .gave a hirtbdy \ We are worry to tear that Leslie Sunday to Belleville. ,, vena above us its ranopy1 of blue w to >60,000 *nd
uarty to a tow of bar young friantto Cooke waa badly hurt one day this Mr, and Mr» G. MoMarter and wiUout duet all the conditions of ^fhi
STtiecLher Stk v weft by tolling from a horae. Mis. Vera vitited Mr. Francis Wood's wouW ^ different, a. on these p 1̂/oe'XUuy strong company ora-

Mm jas Bailey te spending a tow -----—«-------- on Sunday. particles the condensation of vapourweeks with ter atober, Mr» John «sjrnnillH nTI I O Mr and Mr» Chas. Reid have re-,^|.s plece_ thus without duet there

of Foxboro. , lA/F 11 11 IN11 KH I N ccn,Iy ieturne,d [rom Sarnia and are would ^ no fog no rain, nohail, no ^VHarold has) been caused to mourn TV LUUIIlU ULLLU going to spend the winter with their inow end tho refreshing eliowers ^ 'the gallery, a number dî
again when death claimed Mr» 8. —— daubter. would be an utter impossibility ?Se leathers displayed to the head
Bailey. She was » fond mother, kind „71VV. r,FMPg=;g Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bussell Beat the eawatial to vegetation and «rf the femate devotee» of Ren-

, neighbor and will be greatly missed. WAANAMAKKB—B spent Sunday ht Bodn-y Alyes s al, growth to merely the product of ftneiilaytemra Tte moral of
Capital Baser*» ewas Total Assets |Thje funeral was held from her lata. Tbe home ^ Mr. and Mrs. J. Spur- Mr end Mrs. Witoon^Stonebarg ^ rapid vibration of ether waves. ^ J2» obvious, and we expect

c cr.i yen $1,2^7,1701 home on Dec. 8th at Bethel. Mr. rtemnnev of Rednerville, was the spent Sunday with Mr. W. Lovtivss q waves of air or ether, sound con.-.- a grea^ improvement to the fi-
? S01.»0 ^1 AAS15C Cteke ira» charge jrf the service, in- pen Dempsey of Heonerviue, was ine and Mrs j Brickman and M t# tht ear, heat to the body ai.'i fhatusofTranton, bat not

509,750 7f5Q0 icseIM 1 tennent took place to Bethel cem- scene of « luiet wedding on ruesday Mks Irene and Bttta Bri.-.kman spen, UgLt to the ey„ and if our senses ^ ^jJpping ie
803,700 r.20,000 f’S/lo’^ml'tery, evening, December 16th, 1913, when Sunday evening at Barton Babcocks cuig eomprehend, or w* were privi- Mr Weller (je emdeavortog

1,090,000 460,000 5.702,779 Mx. «rod. Mr» Getwge Badey motor- their ^«^nd daughter, Gladys E. M., Mr Norman Weesv spent a few |eged ^ another seoie by whicn ^^cura a^od comedy for an early
1000000 600.000 7,704,525 ed to Colbome on laôt:r. became the bride of Royal W. Wanna- days of last week at Mt John Weese s ,t wtlv possible to become cognize t ^ to ^"e M an antidote to tha
S ,2$a 1 sasiSvJs-*T~fn jv-sj _ - ..... 'airjtsS'o.’KTur œssïMctts-ag

ysss 2'M 1 at 0SG00DE HALL 55&xx%$,s.*“ -t» ATOUTS $3 129 275 $41,234,4871 Bev Mr. Clarke of Marmora per- fr}fendt,. Tbe bride was becomingly fl I UUUwwUU There's not the smallest erb which Wel)er por a change. We are all
$2,429,475 $ , » Manflgor r1™4 ^ cerem®I17Tattired in a gown of gold otoon over T— thou behold’et ao seriousi in Trenton that a laugh

John ElllOtt manager 0( ttoe family circle. In the afternoon wlute ^lk and was attended by her Judge»’ Chambers B'lt in hie motion like an angel wwid do moot of us a world of good.
— I Hi happy pair motored to BeltevUie tril.nd> Miss Florence Belnap. The *»v,lev and’ rings The village of Col borne is concern-

and took train ,for a abort honey- Kruum>a attendant wan the brid. a Before Lennox, J. B- Ash y ( quirrlng to the young ej’d ^ over the number of incewliary
moon trip* On the evening of Dec. brother, lorne. A si lerdid wedding re wheeler and BeUeville Driving apt cherubim* : fire» that have recently occurred
8th. abouit 35 of her young trtenas ,uiper followed the usual congratu- Athletic Aseociation-A. H. F. Le- But whilst thto muddy vesture of de- there, and to offering a reward for

_____________  ■ I gathered gt her home ana g latione. froy K C for CHarford Aahley moved ! cay the apprehenaion ot the fire-bug, who
^em a variety ahowtr. (She received lh deoorarions m the home wer? *roy’ ." the Tlnth grossly dose it in, v/e cannot u unanoeed to be lurking to the neigh
many very useful presents. Mas Bun- 1 ^ Q) pink and whlte and the bridal for mandatory compelling the Doth grossly «ose
mette and Mr. JFtemtog repliai toe -paiS wore pink and white carnations “"^Sj^ete^Smaal stock ofthe Yet ill this i* not as wonderful as Mr. Hobert Weddell is a Toronto 
Pleasing manner. We wmh the young ■ --------*.-------- SÆ»nitoSdtoî^ ^name of the mind of man. which can weigh Tlaitor today
couplé bon voyagp. | ......................................... [ aseocvation *WWg a the stars and penetrate Mayor Kidd and Alderman J. . H.

^ • .............................................. ... , Ja.«“ A; Wheeler to appucam. tiiT wocdeiful mysteries of ns- Dickey have both informed ua that
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ X MARMORA I MX compelled to hold ture. and stül greater is the spirit they will likely be to the tii^ for
t Minnr TTThir ♦ Î t ! rhat the ieaolution if . January 5, implanted in tbe human breast, municipal honors again this coming
a ’ MADOC JUNCf + - - - xA»»aaaaé ft to tâAàààé i îûfiw i.run .iwsf o.Tid la imT binding ii> Pin he concluded the han-1 who made election. , ___I ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦MMMWmffffWT 1190riv_ WT, Whaler Tnw-*J#xmng them all must be divine Ever?thing The Policei been en-♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« Marmora, Dec. 17-Mr. Bazzard of ^ h pk Y^istoot valid against u en embodied thought of God. He gaged m<*t of today. hesring a «»ss 

,n nomW 17 1Qlo, Toronto preached an excellent sermon ( Sarford Ashley. to regnant ovet all. referring to the teas of a C.FH. pay
(December 17, 1913) jaunday evening ^.n Methodist ^ a mandatory order Mr Stewart during the evening check and the »ub«quent encaato

Madoc Junction.—Bev. W. 6. Bar- church on local option, taking for hi*, . j directing ordering »nd com- gave many convincing illustrations to ment of s*m® today
^retorn^from Toronto last week j text. Gal. 6 19-20 thTfititevtue™ itg and Atb g», «tot his statements : and credit not obtain JJ»rt,terpaxttouU« today

rate haa been visiting Mr. and! There warn (a mass meeting in forth- *due the speaker for hi* masterly Our Saturday’s **
IL BVKennedy for a couple of , town hall pn ^ t^Tto to toSsfe^ed on the “dscholarly address. pear ^ ‘hte pa^Jte “detto, ^

WM^.' Davis has been entertaining j dresses ^\ix tocal option. The Lattes’ 1 ------------------ tiiey miy he repoeing to the dead let-

“»i. riwllw Pol»rt !»• bees OJ UIITI1 iOOAIII T DA1IFCDQ U/(IN*Lïc\r ..,- 2-»^; 2; WITH ASSAULT BANKERS WUN
"T I •, %'ï', S Vmir citiMiw were wmt*d W Th, -< «»• «»»« *»-

X Barker spent Friday to Belle-j little mete like Christmas time. wdl pay the coat^--------  ^ with fighting and inr defeated the officer, of the FB-

“as.-«h»a^,.™>.»«-! ib.ti’is/ir,1”'stfiSsisse-*srrss»« ^s?£^sr»«smiks:
terboro on Monday to sttenl the confined tottohouse^most the ^ ^ montte to _ Nov* mght.The LfSjSU* base umpire ^nd Major Barragar

MorXtoymornii^»t ten o’clock. umpire on balte and strike*.
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Authorised Capital 
Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund -

$5,000,000.00 
. - *2,429,275.00

- 3,129,275.00
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ABSTRACTS
From the AnnnaCStatements of The Standard Beak af Cased», 1876 to 1913
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841,418 
1885 . 2,422^65
1890 3,421,403
^■■■65,437,181 

7.335,114 
1905 12,592,409

, 1010 23,520,527
1913 $32.017,153
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lltih you happineea."
I enigmatically Into 
is, abruptly laughed 
[wheeling, turned Into

]SA$m
OF CANADA Our Paid-up Capital is 

$5,000,000—Reserve Fund
over $3,300,000—Total Assets over $70,000,000.- 
As a natural consequence, our deposits are growing rapidly. In 
1900 they totalled $6.573,637, in 1905 $16,533,876, In 1910 
$37,409,681 In 1912 $55,643,353, while they now exceed 
$60,000.000.
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FARM INSURANCE.
arrangements with English Companies to insure 
Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from 

75c to $1.00 per $100.00 
Call'in and see’me before renewing your insurance. 

CHANCEV '4LEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. Postoffice

have made 
Farm terboro on jnonuay to the confined to ^ °1_ Mld of nearly three montas m no»»

funeral of Hubert ^prin^. , ^^^f^ He tepes to to ^bto Scotia where he tea been tinges

Mr» J^B^nnetr oftelteviite to the , to taka hi» work on Sunday.of ter aunt, Mr» Geo. Spring. for the B, J.manager
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Is FbPiJ «broad. veil, aa abar^ra In the F'rat Reaur *

The Ap#|itie exrlatmed. “Than*» reetlon. Soon the Heavenly portion «a» »<♦*♦ ♦ «a»»aaa»» •*♦ ♦♦ < ♦
be unto God for Ht» «n-eoeakabie of tbe delivered captives will hare „„„„„ e.ir
0:rtr He refera lo Ihe (Hft ol (îo.f* followed the-leader tnto the prea HOUSES FOK aALfc
dear Son to be man’» Redeemer—to ence of the Father. «moo tior Moira and Sidney
pay toe price, tbe penalty, of sin— Then for a thousand years the ^ hooae with frame barn
tbe death penalt- on our beha". Ah. other captives will be following on. * 5°^ lot.—Whalen & T
yea! that la an unspeakable Gift, far Ae gt. Paul declares. It will be “every 5? BruJe Street,
beyond anything that could be asked maD ip bis own order,” or. company, ee 
or lp,«»tned. The death sentence or regiment. Tbe ranks will ultl- 
naaaed up"*' Adam by the Supreme mately Include the 6btire race of 
Court nf the nnlverse could not be Adam and himself. All those wilting 6 
revoked, and that sentence Included to be led forth from captivity will 
all of bis posterity; for we w°re^ attain again the full liberty of tbs 
flesh of hie flesh, bone of bis bone.' sons of God, lost through Adam’i 
If so unblemished human life could disobedience, and the right to recov- 
be substituted for his. the majesty ery of the same—redeemed for them 
of tbe Divine Law could stand, and at Calvary.
be and All of his rac» might be grant- But tbe Apostle mentions th« 
ed a fresh trial for life everlasting triumphal entry of Jesus Into Heaven 
or death everlasting. But no such itself merely is an Irfcldental, pre
perfect man was In the world. A«d facing bis statement that our Lord 
bad there been such a one, who immediately began to give gifts te 
knows that he would have been nm- men. Tbe flrst gifts, bestowed at 
tag to sacrifice bis life for a race? Pentecost, were to the Church. In- 

The will of the Redeemer was not deed, all of Jesus' gifts thus far bave 
Ignored. He was not sacrificed. On been to "His followers. The prophecy 
tbe contrary, the Scriptures make from which tbe Apostle quotes takes 
very clear that the Father presented |B tbe world, however, declaring that 
His Plan for the approval of the the gifts are “for the rebellious 
Son. and attached to the proposition also.”—Psalm 68:18. 
exceeding great and precious prom- gt. Paul, continuing, tells as the 
lies, and that the Son willingly and special gifts bestowed by Jesus upon 
Joyfully co-operated In the Plan. As qi8 church: “And He gave some 
we read, “For the joy that vas set Apostles, and some prophets, and 
before Hlm, H6 endured the cross, some evangelists, and some pastors 
despising the shame, and Is (now, as aod teachers.” Jesus tells ns about 
a reward) set down at the right some false apostles. We can readily 
hand of tbe Throne of God”—await- suppose that there have crept Into 
Ins the still further glories and the Church also false teachers, false 
honors of His Millennial Kingdom pastors, associating godliness with 

•and of eternity. gain, as the Apostle explains. All
God’s time has not yet come for the same we are to have In mind,

giving tbe gifts of the Redeemer’s that there are true- Apostles, pro- _
sacrifice to the world. The dlstribu- phets, pastors, and teachers appoint- Annn Each-Burnham at., 6- lots, 42X182. 
tion to tbe world ol mankind of ed by the Redeemer as His special ®2UU Whelan & Yeomans, 
those blessings is held In abeyance, gifts to the Church, as His special 
waiting for the glorlpus Thousand- representatives In the Church, for 
Year Day—earth’s Jubilee. Mean- their guidance and blessing, 
time God has been preparing for a We further read of the object and 
special elass of humanity other gifts, purpose of these gifts; they were 
the richness and value of which “eye “for the perfecting of the saints, 
hath not seen nor ear heard, neither for the work of the ministry, for the 
have entered Into the heart of man.” edifying of the Body of Christ: till

God has a right to give different we all come In the unity of the ... foot—Foster Ave.,vnorth of Bridge- 
gifts to His different creatures. .He faith, and of the knowledge of the $ IU Whelan and Yeomans, 
has given to the angels the gifts, Son of God, unto a perfect Man. 
blessings, which cause their ever- unt0 the measure of the stature of 
lasting happiness; and now He is the fulness of Christ.” 
selecting from amongst men by Only In proportion aa Apostles,
various trials, tests, a very special prophets, pastors and teachers fulfil c Each—North Coleman’. S.,t 5 lots, 45x160 
class—a saintly class, of all nations this mission are they really the »/0 Whelan and Yeomans, 
and denominations. While He calls Lord’s gifts to His Church. Con- 
all .perfect Intelligent beings (angelic Sljder that these were not appointed 
ana human) “sons of God,” He pur- for the world, but for the saints— 
poses that the saintly ones now being and not merely to start them in the 
selected shall be His sons on a still way of salntship, but especially to 
higher plane, to which Jesus has perfect them as saints. And this 
been exalted as a reward for His perfecting of the saints Is not mere- 
obedience—“far above angels, prln- ly an instruction of them in knewl- 
cipalities and powers and every edge> nor merely the bringing of 
name that Is named.” them to an appreciation of the Joys

To such of these as respond to the and tbe peace 0f the Ubrd, but a 
drawings and leadings and tests, i preparation of them for the work of 
God Is giving special -gifts at the ministry—the work of service. All 
present time—not earthly gftts,, the saints are to' be servants, even 
tangible and seen of men, but spirit- ; M the jeeus, the greatest Saint, 
ual gifts—new hearts of apprécia- va, g^ant 0f all. 
tion, new eyes of understanding, | 
new ears of comprehension, new 
powers of spiritual enjoyment. To 
them “old things are passed away.
And all things have1 become new.”—
2 Corinthians 5:17.

Give without hoping for gifts In 
return—every gift at this season 
should be a love token. We value 
the gift not so much for Its monetary 
worth as because of the love and 
fellowship of whldh it is a reminder.
It is eminently proper, that friends 
and parents should prepare gifts for 
others In secret, and keep them until 
the opportune time for presentation.
In all this they are merely copying 
the Heavenly Father, who Is thus 
preparing for the world the wonder
ful gifts of thé Messianic Kingdom, 
described as a “feast of fat things for 
all people.” ;

But there are others gifts Which 
should not be kept back merely for 
Christmas time. Each one, and 
especially each Christian, should 
every day shed forth on life’s path
way gifts and blessings that would 
bring joy, cheer, to many hearts— 
the kindly word, the nod of recogni
tion, especially to ofie to less favored 
circumstances, tl^e kindly took, the 
word or act of sympathy. Oh, how 
much these gifts mean to the poor 
world, whom the Apostle Paul de
scribes as thé groaning creation!
Many of them have little the* they 
know how to enjoy in the present 
life, and no prospect beyond. How 
blank such lives! What a godly 
pleasure comes from casting upon 
them an occasional ray of sunshine!

At times financial help inay be 
appropriate In proportion to our 
ability. At times counsel and friend- 

i ship and sympathy would be of more 
value than money. What we all 
need is to be more and more filled 
with the Spirit of our Father in

Meetings” tt*i ’ther°htvelto Wb»,1» the’sp'irlt’ot love!* eeac*1”This

sa «irsB«?ïb.” aid lb?, ,.1 tbe 'X Si
spirit! Tbe BIMe en.were thet .le JK' JH0“d d.Se
vitiates every good quality of mind abunaantly; and his treasure-store of 
and of body. iby and pleasure Is an ever-lncreas-

The world, through depravity, one, regardless of what his out- 
through losing its relationship with ward circumstances and conditions 
God. has lost the sense of apprécia- maybe.
tion Of many of God’s gifts. Man- writing to the Ephesians (4:8), 
kind have them, and use them, but p -, —j-y, specially bestow-
do not enjoy them. Consequently d‘ the church—of the Father, 
they are unhappy, unholy, unthank- the Son. He says, “When He 
ful. Alas, poor world! It Is rushtag (£hrl8t) aacended up on High, He 
madly hither and thither, seeking j . captivity captive and gave gifts 
pleasure, seeking joy, seeking happi- unto men More literally it reads, 
ness, but finding discontent, disap- „He ,ed fortb a multitude of cap- 
potatment. tives, bestowing gifts unto men.”

Only ono class of people are really Apostle quotes from the Psalms
able to highly enjoy Heaven’s gifts. a poetlc description representing 
These have passed through a cer- Jegue „ a great Conquéror who bad 
tain mental experience which is for vanQUished the enemy and was re- 
them transforming all of life’s af- turnlng home with the spoils. The 
fairs. They have caught a glimpse enemy is gin and Death, 
of the Almighty Father, and have Je8U8 by sacrifice gained the 
learned that all these gUts and , yJctory and the right to control the 
blessings of nature are of His Wto- mUUonB ot Adam’s race who were to 
dom and His bestowing. More than . on^age t0 gjn an(| Death. He bad 
this, before their eyes were opened to humbled Him8eit. had become a man.

deeply and clearly, their hearts given His life a Ransom for all. 
were regenerated. They had given bid been ral8€d trom the dead by 
their hearts to the Lord, and He bad “ „ower of the Father, and bad «
given them new hearts. With the* tben ascended a conquering Hero. The Match Industry,
new hearts', new minds, transformed we|comed by the Father and Acclaim- u take8 the constant labor of 60- 
wllle, old things have become new. e(j by tbe angelic hosts. q00 persons to make matches for the
They open tbetoey«9 npoo^be wo 1 Tbe multitude of captives in His worldL 
and the fulness thereof, ana recog , bave not yet come into sight—

i^are warmed ana eniighten.-.i.hearts...INS GIFTS
____

»CONCERT FARMS FOB SALEEvery Good and Perfect Gift 
Comes From Above. $8500. Lot 8, Con 6,Township 

BaRMmand County of Northumber
land,- 100 acres, clay end sandy loam, 
5 acres good orchard, two-storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed. etc. I acres good 
lumber. Worth about $1000. 
fenced and watered.

Apply to Whelan and Yeomans, 2v 
Bridge street, Belleville.
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Last
Last evening was a great lime in 

the circles of the Pi entice Boys, Mai
den City Lodge Bo. 13, and tntir 
friends. The entertainment in the 
city hall drew a very large crowd 
What with the/program and encore» 
the concert lasted until 10.4$. Follow
ing were thet numbers .—

Address— A few words of welcome 
—Mr. L. So-tle - 

Selection—Sprague’s Orchestra.
Quartette—‘-The Bridge"—Bxevlsior 

Male Quartette , ,
I Reading — .Selected — Kiss Jessie .----------------------- . Louisville, Ky„
Tuite. . tt p December 81. —

Baritone Solo- Glorious Devon — of the two dls-
Mr. Geo. Stallworthy. courses which

I Monologue-*Troubles"— Mr. AV Pastor Russell
— Wheekr. . gave ' here to-day

Solo—Selected-Mra. A. P. Allen ] we are reporting
Tenor Solo-’iiona"-Mr Ernest the one from the

Mcj«k. mr: . t text, “Every good
, . , . N-aoing - Selected - Miss Jessie and every perfect

Shortly before midnight last night Tuite. - gift Is from
he magnificent conservatory of Me.- Temir Soto- l T° To Above, and com-

, !?. "k,.,*"."
e ceneertetor, i. flltuetel -tioldi" ,Un -Mr' Lights. In whom
-» ■** s-, dll L,--------------------1 r„r

of three of the four hot mage. turning.” (James 1:17.) He said:
is were burned and all the plant* Heading - Selected - Miss Jessu Christmas Is a delightful season
SKti'.SCSSVS «.“".tnTlh'. JSST& ™

fjSeJSf.MW'l!» De-,-—Kioslsior Mel. <,.» g'

eeroilmMe dele, to «stung Grolbje Boi-sCm, 1eth'sh.m e.d m.mort.lls«i to mm
a w^ end of a glass house. Brm^t Monek. ^ «rest Gift of God on our beh-lf.
^ anS^aceloom were «^tritiS 17s^S

Ed^wSff 101 CV-‘°ing-MiaS ^fïo^ny'the dayanAtoe evenu

SeaXg^rrustr^^inrm-
- ,g'le 00 061186 Ior m tie tokens of remembrance • and

ZffSS nM to- I WEST HUNTINGDON J SfiSSTrSSSsWe>t Uuatir^ ^wtoch^moDths^of^oare toto teen ex- Uees ar» the «° ttr6und theSj Let ns begin with some 
tientkd parts common things that God has given

The conservatory was looking iU Mrs. Brown, Stirling, visit.d at Mr. all men richly to enjoy. How de
test for the Christmas trade. Flowers A m.™. 0n Sunday. lightfully adapted to our needs is the
aod plants of all descriptions by Mr and Mrs. E. urban wore gueatr ^r.we hwathel How it carries life 
hundreds and by thousands had of .Jra Turner And refreshment to our lungs and to
been reared, and nurtured for theses m, and Mrs. A. Mclnroy spent Sun- ««T Part of our bodies! Think of 
son. Now their plant is practical^ at Holloway, guesto of Mr. and great boon ot water—refreshing, 
out of business. Nothing but burned |ygrJ j McftluUen exhilarating, absolutely a necessity
or float bitten plants mark the form : jgj. German Wright spent Sunday to our habita and our life. Take 
erly beautiful interior. 'et ifr. Win. Bemon’n ’ the sunshine and the golden gran-

Citlzena one and all deeply regret. M Joe and Miss Julia Belcher. Mt-'i dear In which it clothes the earth, 
the misfortune which has befallen ^ visited at Mr. Albert Kingston’* and the life and vigor which It im- Measrs. Givens and Son. oTstmday | parte—not only to our bodies and

_ I A number from here attended Wes- “tj*®** b.ut to all nature.
" ley Mason’s sale at Spriugbrook. Mr Even In the matter of colors God

♦»»+»♦♦»»»>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Henry AVallacu being auctioneer. j* gracious to us. The prédominat- 
a. « r- * t Miss Lena Mclnroy and Mr, Wallace ^g colors arewell adapted to our

MASSASSAGA Z »,ent Sunday at Realm. , eight, and restful to the eye. The
Misses Annie and Pearl Mclnroy variegated colors of the flowers 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ visited the Misses Hasel and Nellie brighten the landscape, refreshing 
. ' Wallace on Tuesday. and pleasing us. Not only so, but

I Messrs Chester Sills and lack Yorka the Infinite variety of of these flow- 
* of Tyendmaga visited friends wele ^ Springbrook on Tuesday. era to size and shape Is wonderful, 

durmlgt the .past week. Mr. W. B Mils, our enterpriseing Even the storm clouds are beautiful.— rs. John WaUbndge has returned.! atore.keeper „ aetting in a itoa stock The Creator, who gave us the organs 
home after visiting her eon, Tracey, groceries. ' appreciative of shape, béauty and
to Saskatchewan and her daughter j Mr and Mr{j ,moherd Poste visited color, provided us also gratification 
Gladys, a nurse in the General Bos- ^ Mr Blakc gliarpe’a, Sine, on Sun- of these senses. Additionally, He 
pitaJ, alt Toronto ^ _ gave ns the sense of smell, and then

Mr. George Robinson Is erecting a. Mrg Peter Fargey and Mrs. E. A. provided in all nature wonderful 
_. „p a;,„M are Sills were to Madoc on Tuesday. varieties of odors to gratify us. Do

Mra G Acker^M 1 A number oa* Young people at- not all these gifts come from the 
Mm« it Ze of tended the surprise party at Mr. M. Father of Mercies?

The W.MB. met at the home of ^ * Time , would fail ua to examine
Miwr JWU S6lMate atte^^d the D* 1 Mr- Johnny Woods and the Misses those common blessings which God 
_ ». Ada and Elisa WaUace caUefl Xhnrs- has given aU men richly to enjoy—
Bt^n ^ night 6t Mrs. Thompson’s. not only His consecrated saints, but

and Mr» a Hinir» Mr and' Mr. Billie Keene was a Saturday every creature. We can readily see
“r. and^to A. Hicks, Mr ana 6undey visitor at Mr. A Thomp- that a grand provision was made for

h ' son’s the race It its original perfection.
• Lr sohoni i Mr. Morley Haggerty to spending All those things are blessings to

^te^Maî^to there wteno » week the guest of Mr. Jack York* mankind, notwithstanding our fallen 
tariiool on Thu^J and%ridav~ 1 Mrs. Albert Kingston to coffering condition, notwithstanding our weak- 

. *rimoi on ^urntojrnfi FndV^^ from a severe attack of to grippe. nesses of mind and body which
T1_~r‘ a7svrap,i«r V I Mr. and Mra Alex Mclnvoy wen kinder us from proper conception,

Mr and Mr* ^gleton of Stirling guests at Mr. Frank Bateman’s on appreciation and use of these. When
vitited tiieir tiuxhter Mrs K Val- Wednesday last. we remember that the sick lose theirristteouseta qaagnter, Mrs. n.. vai appetite and taU in all their powers

Mr- ^ Mr» T Gav Of Gilead -----. of appreciation, and when we remem-.. sjfnt a^y l5t week wfth her par- S. S. No. 23, TyendlBaga her that our entire race is sin-sick 
«K- La Mrfl A M Weese ' we may weU wonder how much
and Mrs Bvron Adams and claas more a perfect man might have en-va^Tl v *jhh? th/^ek-eirf^ at the 1 Laura Cockton 843 v joyed the various blessings which are

M> T afoad Fourth Claes- F7 etUl precious to us.
p r Hamilton «rank ! Agnes McGinnis 681 « God has given gifts. They are onSundar "to Sidney ths^SVX i W Buckley « every hand, and may be rWy en-

x yy 1 Buckley 542 . Joyed or not richly, enjoyed. But as
and Mra W Wheeler and their Second Class the majority of people swallow theird&itefa&a hZeOwen Buckle, 448 . food without richly enjoying its

' Frtdjr from a visit to Mr. Wheeler'» ' Buckley 447 ûavori so the majority receive and
* narents at Peterboro First , onn use God’s favors to a stupid, unap-^Mr.^nd aira jZ. Robinson visited PrlmprBelen Backley 2 preclative manner, and do not richly

Mr. F. Wood recently Frimer
Mrs. Lattimer returned to her home , 

to Dresden on Saturday
Mr. Ws Moy (had the misfortune to ] 

get kicked by a horse last Wednesday

Anglican Young People's Associa
tion.

THE BIRTH AT BETHLEHEM-
$3^200—Cedar sfc, double tieiek hone.

e»eh side, lighted with gas 
th aide

pine
We,1■he Greatest Gift of God to Men— 

The Pleasure of GV Uod the 
Great Exemplar—He Giveth All

hot water heating, on 
bard and soft w a tor} goad aeltore 
Whelan * Y- S Ç.Richly to Be Enjoyed— 190 acres 4th Con. Tborlow, fir,,, 

etoes house, and out buildings with 
Cement floors, well fenced and wa
tered, about 16 acres timber. This 
to a strict/- "‘rat-class farm in ths 
beat of condition, 5 miles from BeVe- 
ville. Apply to Whelan and Yeomans, 
29 Bridge street, Belleville.

!!■ Every flood and Every Perfect 
!' Gift—Gifts to Angels—Gifts to

Men—Gifts to the Saints—Gifu 
All Should Imitate 

Him—Precious Gifts Which All 
May Lavishly Bestow.

$1.800—Corner of Moire end Sidney 
brick bonne* end bam. large tot; Whelan A Yeomans.to

frame$1000, East Moira street,
6 rooms, end summer kitchen. 

’ light and gas for Cooking 
class repair. Apply to 

Yeomans, 29 Bridge St..

1r-iE; electric 
all to first 
Whelan and 
Belleville.

$3580, 100 acre farm, lot 2 in the 
seventh con. Thurlow, frame house 
5 rooms, cement floor to cellar, and 
barns, stables, cement floor in 
tie stable, hen house, etc. All iD 

Two wells and aspring 
terms. Apply Whelan & 

Yeomans, 29 Bridge St., Belleville.

A bargain just west of hednerriin, . 

76 acre farm, stock, crops, etc., gnod e 
house sad barns, on bay shore and [ 
well fenced. !

IHis * Sa v

cat-
Vornn Queen Su. solid brtek, 2 st JT house, 
—uvUU wl modern conveniences, large lot. 
Whelan A Yeomans, 2 Bridge St. good re 

creek. scGivens A Son Lost Nearly all 
l*s Plants In Midnight Blase' | alg5£r

$750 w»nl
Yeomans. - ___________

-

$7000. Township Huntingdon 200 
acres day loam 125 acres work land 
balance wood and pasture 1» -J 2 good 
springs bar no 48x30—80x50—24x4» 
stone basements and cement floor 
.drive house, hog pens, hen house im« 
piemen* shed and etc. well fenced and 
watered and all in good repair easy 
terms. Apply Whelan Yeomans,

Big Ialadn, <m boy shore, brick house 
about 76 acres land, well fenced and

mnnn Corner lot, Fine and Chatham St*. would accept 1 quarter$300 50x87? Whelan and Yeomans. - down, balance easy terms. Apply tt

SrWlUVLST ^ ‘ T““”' “ 8,M' s“~

eonnn Front 8L South, good building $3UUU rents for 3» month-.Whelan and

and McDonald 
AO man 8$125£eî°°^UnM

m
11

$6600, First class 100 acre farm 6th 
Con, of Thurlow 9-roc an house with 
kitchen and woodshed attached large 
basement barn, drive shed etc. never 
falling well with windmill. R.M. D. and 
Telephone. Easy term».

the
*»nn Each--Ridley Ave., north it ! .$120 toe at . 6 lots .40X170. Y ■ , 11
Yeoman». ______ __________ —

$7600.00 farm, 160 acres. Fourth Con
cession Hlilier, on Conaecon Lake, with 
maple bueh and cedar grove, good land, 
well fenced and watered, twQ sets of 
buildings oil In ftrK-elasa condition. 
Easy terms. Apply Whelan A Yeomaui,
$9 Bridge St.. Belle ville.

$6600.00 First Concession Tyendlnaga,
108 acres of good farm land, with 0- 
roon» frame house, barn, silt*, drive 
house, etc. All hi good repair. Well 
feared And watered. Close to cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free Rural 
Mail Delivery at door. Terms eery— 
apply Whelan A Teomais, 29 Bridge 9L 
Belle-Ills J16-19d * w.

110 acre Farm 2nd con. Sidney, #U 
good work .land, well watered and 
fenced, 10 room frame house, 2 barns, 
sheds, stables, drive house, etc. 8 
acres orchard. Whelan and Yeomans. \ 
29 Bridge street. eBlleviVe.

Bridge Bt.______ ________ ____________ ...
OR Each for two good building lots 

-law 40x174, on Ridley Ave., next to 
St.—Whelan A Yeomans

v

jlP-19d*w.
Bridge

MiaBfègagff*
ige.

$300.00 each, two large tots Chatham 
street north. Apply Whelan A Yeoman»

«1500, Gordon street, frame house, 
almost new. 6 rooms

Whoever does not learn to be a 
servant of God, a servant of righte
ousness, a servant of the brethren, 

-will not have learned th* lessons 
necessary tar a share In the King
dom. Besides, the Kingdom itself 
will be a service to mankind for hu
man uplift, and only those who have 
come to an appreciation of the privi
leges of service in the present con
ditions will be granted a share with 
the Lord in the more glorious service 
of the" future.

The edifying of tbe Body of 
Christ, In modern language, means 
the upbuilding, the strengthening, 
the development of the Church, 
which Is tbe Body of Christ. Not 
merely with sinners and with the 
heathen, therefore, are the pastors 
and teachers to be engaged, but 
chiefly with the Church, edifying It. 
strengthening it, educating it, with- 
the knowledge of God, and building 
it up in all the fruits and graces of 
the Spirit. The Apostles, prophets,' 
pastors and teachers who are the 
Lord’s gifts to the Church will be 
found doing this worlL whatever 
may be said of others.

Their work will not be finished 
until the Church completed shall 
have entered into glory. This to the 
Apostle’s statement, “TIB we all 
come in the unity ot the faith and 
of the knowledge of the Son of 
God Unto, a perfect Man.” Tbe per-

$2.000 2 storey 8 room brick house, 
near Albert College, easy terms, and 
handy to G.T.B.

9X200, 8 room roughcast house and 
lot near Albert College and G.T.B.
easy terms __________j _____ _

(fcQfinn Two storey brick, electric light, 
ifluUUU ajj modem conveniences, five 
minutes from Front St,, close to Octavia 
street school.—Whelan & Yeomans.

-

acres, Conaecon, the cannery 
district of Prince Edward, good land 

and buildhye, fences, well watered and 
slow to factories and station

160

1

Bargain—First Con. Hungertord, 4 
miles west of Boslln, 370 acres, well 
watered and fenced with good honey 
and barn. Over 160 acres of good tim
ber (saw mill 11-2 miles.)

Olive St.

* m enn Frame House, Great St.
$ 1 DUU James St Whelan &• Yeo

«2250, Fine two storey 9 room brick 
house and 20 acres garden land, 
50 apple trees and small tfruits, sit
uated on Oak Lake shore. Fine sum
mer place. Will exchange for city 
property. \ ________ _____

100 acres on Kingston road, fine 
brick house and barns. One of tne 
best situated market gardens, slow 
to Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would atoo make a good dairy farm. 
Between 600 and 700 apple trees to 
tiret-«I V» condition—W baton fc Tee-

ÉÜ

THE BEST FACTORY SITEïNTBF oSjre
.jas-sy? syrasus’s
ground. Whelan and Yeomans

$3800 Thurto^l room bamfiouse with
wood abed 20x20; barn 80x50 and 22x62 ; drive 
house 22x27 ; 4 welts, all goo» water ; 10 acre, 
swamp with timber. 2 acreh apples and other 
fruit, 70 acres good work land, balance pasture 
land ; one mile from school house, two miie 

office and church. R.M.D. applied 
to hay. 6 acres 16 fail wheat 
Whel n and Yeomans.

LOTSJFOB SALE

OIKStbS^KSS

feet Man Signifies the glorious, com- - Cor. Dnndasand Chares tits.. 50x86
ylete Christ, of which Jesus to the $0UU .Whelan and Yeoman.
Head and of which every member ot |------ ----------------------------------------—
the Church to a part. When the en
tire Body shall have been completed, 
perfected, developed, the work of 
this Age will be at an end, the gifts 
of Christ will have accomplished 
their work, the Body of Christ in 
glory will then begin the glad Reign 
which to to bless the world and 
shower gift* upon men—"the rebel
lious also.”
"Love Divine, all love excelling,
Joy of "Heaven to earth come down;
Thon hast made with us Thy dwell

ing,
Love doth all Thy favors crown.
Father. Thou art all compassion; /
Pore unbounded lové Thou art;
Thou hast brought to us salvation;
Thee we love with all our heart.”

from post 
for 40 «tores 
Easy terms.

95 acres. Thurlow neat Latte P 0. 
Good house, barn and drive-house.

harvest.
Yeomans

Possession after

OO for a good 125 acre farm, 
5th concession Thurlow; frame 1 
room house, barns 24x48; 30x64, end 
drive house 18x24; Pag pen, bee 
house, eto. 2 good wells and spring 
about 40 apple trees and small fruit, 
Fall ploughed and 11 acre* In wheat, 
All well fenced. B. M. D. and 
telephone—Whelsee & Yeomans, 26 
Bridge street. BeltovUV- *

$250

$750 for 50 acres land to the 7 th 
Con. of Thurlow. Apply to Whelso 
and Yeomans, 29 Bridge Bt, Belle- 
'ille. Ont

Edmund Backley
Agnes ;L. Martin, Teacher*

'
irst-etoss 3

SMTo1"
Glass Was Broken

, At 10.10 last night the police officer 
on the beat near Front# and Bridge 

p Street* heard a crush of fallen glass

■ “** *>“■
Ï5 »»» D»—
ites and ,the treasurer's report, I 
lendid musical program was en- ! 
d by aU present. The following 

program—
Mr. H. Wrightmyer

Grace Banter

200 acre farm. 2 barns, 
house, etc., good or- 

agar bush, well tea- 
_____ 10 room brick house, 1

hot air furnace and lighted by gas.
R5n^tetip™to^°Bdwardato!
to school, church, etc. Easy terms.
Apply Whel* A Yeomans, 29 Bridge 
Street,

F

I:
ÜSifl Early Fox Hunters.

Although fox hunting only came In
to popularity at a comparatively re
cent date, it appears to have existed 
fairly early. Wiliam Twtci, who was 
Edward ll.’s chief huntsman, men
tions the fox as a : >ast of the chase, 
though only of an Inferior kind. And 
there to an engraving of the four
teenth century showing three hunts
men and one dog unearthing a fox. 
It to said that Lord Arundel kept a 
pack of foxhounds as early as 1690, 
but it to probable that other things 
besides the fox a ere ‘.unted by it.

barna 3Cbt45 and 80x88; good aprin„- runuin 
ar, also creek wwoes euuth-eaet corner 8 
I wells; 78 acre work land, balance 
ore: about 40 acres under hay, Whelan

♦
$2500 “ mile

zoom
J Nathan Hubble, of Belmont, the 

man who sold diseased meat to parties 
in town some weeks ago, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of doing so, laid 
by (he local Board of Health. fl.,b- 

Duet—Mias Gladys Mayo and ble wad,fined $10 and costs, amount 
Diamond • ing to $22.35 in all.—Havelock Stan-
Liss M. Terwilligar v *v (land,
toe ton and social intercourse 1 

Solo Mr. D. Batchellor \
Piano Daet-^Mtoe Gladys JHayd 

Miss K. Diamond 
Solo-Miss M. Terwilligar

shed
». years’
M the ISo:

Lw.‘

ft

COLLIP
f4,>" * ^— 

$2500, Three miles from city 91-2 
acres good land, first-class build
ings and fruit.

$3000 East of Corbyville, 67 acres of 
good land, first-class buildings, a 
young orchard, all well watered 
And fenced. ^SfSE-

A woman doesn’t care what she to 
ana wearing when the ice nr an walks into 

the kitchen. But it a strange mutt 
who to peddling soap happens to ring 
the. door bell she has to go upstairs 

Mrs, (Col.) Campbell acted as ae- and fight her way into her near-silk 
compamist throughout the evening kimono and smooth her hsir before

------- ♦------ slut would think of totting him see her
A college education doesn’t seem to says an observing; writer.

•Improve a girl’s education. She will
come home after she haa graduated Somewhere to the bible it reads; 
and step off a street car backward, i ’ In that day seven women «hall take 

rbc record for high jumping was hold of one man.” Ihev must have 
ntly broken fcy a Vincennes girl held cbnreh fairs when that was writ- 
re was * mouse in the room. ten

§v Canada’s Buffalo.
At present there are only two herds 

of wild buffalo !n tilt country. There 
three other herds to seml-

the King
. . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 175-DAY PHONE 80
All kinds of Cot Flowers and Plant 

in season
Wedding and Funeral Designs a spe« 

laity. Shipped to all parts 
Front $t.. ope Sean’s Drat I

are two or 
captivity.

I
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Jimmy Begai 

*n» to his asi 
back to the we 
been shut e-wa 

in hi» h 
for all

a vow 
prisons 
fulness o(f tl 
finement, he 
dying day. 
criminals of 
whose thoug.
language was 
their crimes, 
ate were alik 
him, A’wakenli 
to ‘ivci as hoi 
might toon ; 
without flincl 

A. criminal j 
so eibecome ■■

that he had c( 
was no office# 
ou*h to efled 
by his grand» 
Itia schooling I 
before he waJ 
acknowledged 
thieves. His f 
always been m 
unwary paa« 
steamers, or 
yielded him a 
hi» career he 1 
of the Wharf, 
been shortened 
panic ■ alone in 
crook and eve 
city.

Among Rati
tue stood on 
solitary rose < 
thorns. Of liqt 
Liquor had t 
Spike Regan’s 
ory ot the. pai 
father had a 
Batty and etr 

Spike Began 
them all In hi 
more deft of 
eye, more fleet 
tore the era* 
possession of I 
perfectly, and 
know n to the 
been able to I 
lifting of a p« 
Ing of a shop- 

One day, old 
be thought wi 
euepeefed. T
trail, following 
that time he 
flat, well up { 
trict where hi 
Whiskey had 
ger, and whei 
was seated at 
spread out t 
bottie of liqu 

The door A 
open At oneJ 
the door as 1 
the officers, 
hope of escapi 
task i 

One second, 
self on the wi 
distance up a 
was a perfec 
Ing hold to i 
Down was a 
ed with flag, 
the man wh 
the police al 
was a brick 
which was fi 
yond Spike’s 
feet. With a 
of his breath 
downward,
stretched bef 
ing a plunge 
missed his ca 
fingers grazi 
escape aa he 
ing complete 
he atruck th< 
They picked 
bleeding, but 
him into 'the 
in his bed. . 
crouched dov 
room, Iris fac 
sight of hié 
form. Old Sp 
side. “Jimmyj 
got me at IS 
that did it. 
that jump \w 
gan. I could 
eyes shut. Bi 
eyes, ’twea ii 
brain. I caul 
thing, sent 
hawks had; n 
ver touch a 
or somjel day 
haa you ol' 
boy, leave th 

And Jimm; 
manner of tl 
had remains: 
act an a bay 
for all time, 
in the drink 
in years ant 
he came to ; 
foot, clearne< 
of hand dep 
severely alon 

• he seen 
drink habit, 
trained from 
think himse 
That there w 
about the do 
discovered la 
changed -his 
He had no 1 
sympathy for 

After servi 
came out ii 
with a deein 
honest men 
out for hi ms 
ed him in ex

l

go '

on*'

ture, had 
hi ml w

Allure.

ss
skulking

i ' 4

mm,
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For Quick Sale !
Corner Queen and Albert 

Streets. This desirable pro
perty to be sold at once, en 
bloc or separately.

Solid brick house, Albert 
Street, all modem conven
iences. hot water beating, 
small barn, lot 60 ft. front

Up-to-date frame house. 
Queen Street, all modem 
conveniences, hot , water 
heating, first -„class bam, 
lot 60 ft. frontage.

AppW to

WHELAN & YEOMANS
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6,Towmhip mt 
at Northumbe*- 
end eandy loam, 
,rd. two-etorey 
basement barn, 

good pine
it $1000. Wed

■od Yeomans, 2»

TimmT Began, known to tue pouce gl livin# lost in answering questions to get into action again. In taking a wouw nave taaen nun io y “• -*'r_ .. -- jet’» get it over" drew that you found on the inside

ErarsiSTS? SUHrEB&r?: ^;sss5&i£8r&.xæ S'Hfife
gS^TTl««d ^ùV: SB«^^°/cr«is““5 EE^Oê'rSB: sïïM'uîrs

criminals of the very worst type, yen had taught him more than he employ ex-convicta here. . Kînito^’ jittii and lettina a street- blue eye» and uS that smiled happi- will was inflexible, his nerves ware turned , JP****
«hose thoughts were *3 evil M thtoir have learned from a lifetime ol i Batty took the money and walked *<■ hàd*a raw deal, ly. Batty turned^to gaze after her, ! steel wires Strung to the highest crime, and I feel *st
;r^ - Vile, ,who rted of Soap, Quimv & £m. ^ ffe 8?.'JH^ASi ?S »

Leir crime», whose minds and mor- 11 *rfe-btower, was liberated but felt no particular resentment, getting the same kind of medicine. ™*P^k«to£ ^ ^'L^nded^for-: calculating mder that weighs every on this Christmas morning? Because
.is were alike rotten, had sickened Batty. Soapy bad served ten There wan plenty of work, and he Now, I m going o e y ™Cked it urn It was a pay j act and counts the cost of every movt this is a day jof giving, and I am go-
*■ akfnink within him a desire ‘ fo, footing with intent to had nO doubt that he would be afclr snap of mine. I woamt to it to P . ape^a^d to j*t> He was a man-hunter of the most tog to bestow on you the greatest gift
l“m: * men jive that he *ai H» wad,an educated man, whose : to. land another job before nightfall every one, but 1 know yo J^ny^P toriL where tbiTsyetein,W° paying the cold-blooded type. He .was a trailer of in my power-thegift of perfect lib-
lo jva as hon .he face t&i«.nLs were all given up to fighting But wheTX night came he was still against «t, an I g % . .P «mnlove» is in vrwue Across the face crooks, tireless, relentless, some said erty. N» more need you fear the po-tnigiit look dbex world in the face He was bitter, without a place. Luck seemed to ha vs out. You run absolutely no risk, be- i uTtha hSSe Kato Sctive His hatred of crime and Uce. Never, again will one of my men
witftoui in{ancy, ifatty had ^castic, cynical. His physical coui deserted him- Either hisreputation catcall jmJ* the rest and Connor in the upper right hand cor- criminate amounted almost to aman, dog your atepsto spy and report on

A criminal xrom infancy, ”cwaa\m'luest;onid, but morally h> had preceded him, or work wia* not «de, watch. Ill do Unrest, tod incited üTem^unt of mon- Bis fiercest joy was in bringing the your every mov* You are tree to the
become J .. k that there waa as great a coward as ever wore : eo plentiful «a he had- supposed. Bv 80 halved wi 11 y ■■ roîmi **v it contained—$8 50 Without a malefactor to justice. His methods beat sense of the word. Go home with
that he had come tn think t^trt ^ was as great ^ ]ery place he Chad applied he was mn clothes, plenty offojd and c^0B “g*a*£*t**wtn%* were his own. After once making sure dus brave little woman who is your
was no officer of t Trained Quinn had received the name of with a curt refusal. He was puzzled to jingle m your poc . after the airl imDefied by some fore* of hîa man, nothing could stop him. wife, and may peace be with you. If
ough to etoct hte ^P^/^n. a^py from a ^cuuar circumstance .but not discouraged. His resolve to care to ttoe a .^^ere-s noharm after CdS U wfto to^ He was Md *£dhated, mteunder- ever trouble or tsmptotion should
by to^r,a^£î^eLet so Jeriect that Ze occasito he had used a highly: keep ouh of pri^n was as strong as done^ wutch-‘mt’ °f ; «ix^meThestammerto shyiy, stood and reviled, threatened and come Vour way,,come to me. I have
hia schooling had bee pe «cented soap in stopping up the crac** ever, and as yet ho had not felt temp- ouunse you won *• _ Raitv confused bv her direct gaze and pride appealed to, hut through everything confidence in you. I am your friend

unwary *hal ^rfvai of to^pectm Steele, who saw no better , result. Every place it war ed me toto ^ed to make gooo ^ he WM a thief Hut there was another side to hi? He stood up, planting hie feet firmly,
steamers, or *unk^ ^h Sriy in in it to imputant clue. Soapy was th< same. He was questioned, exam- 2*^ vL^U“^,an „if theyti have" let a criminal, an*«-convict. Looking in nature, of which few were aware, so looking H^echir JiteZj*et*mdl£
«elded him a nch the ^speCted, and on his room being ined, scrutinized and rejected Day £*** **“> Jt «T much hhow to the clear eyes of the girl, it seemed jealously had he guarded it from Lb; the eyes. There
hte career he bad rece* timCj ^ ^a^hed some of the same brand of , after day he ,went through this saute a*,JI “ «* “,y fi_bt to ^m thathe had always been «•*« {* the world. His wife knew oi eyes. There was dignity ip his bear-
ot the Wharf Hat. This, that «oao was found in his trunk.. His con- ! experience, till his courage flagged as a ho me les mjg. honest He was shy because never it. some few personal friends had learn hg, pride in -.the poise of hie heal,
been shortened to B „ to^ every viction was a matter of coursé. In- j When hi» email stock of money was them. Th y g _ all th6 before had he vtiuntarily addressed edofit through accident, and a num- but his Ups trembled, and his voice
name atone lie «was kn . -r^ntnr had dubbed him Soapy exhausted, he went hungry. His know it, ..but 1 11 ma , % ^ _ ftmAn tiot ashamed ber of men who had turned from & was the leàst bit unsteady as he spokeET. ^ »«““ “ “ 2KLÏÏSBÏÏÎS !=M». b««»Us >r“A“r We .t .b™ w i-im it. — uw «««V «•

°SL«. bw»5£'1;- aw «> “w b“ aw. “'-ilfiirîÿ'-ïS W.Û wit..»«..«„'»« ^îL^w.-h,«m,»!».tnw.

sci-’ï-î'aâtsî ?-5SA*SSbS stasg*r ^ eS^raigratfsya=^i?arsîr wsa.SS hU'-w. w- S& «S’SSAÆiïShw. o^Sf«ii”SSw»tCB.t,,5 .^pte w.rt« MS V. — -f* S?Lf” Zifa ï .

B«tï»«;«aiûj,"îü*^a.‘ârsitSS.M.M PEV.wM^Vt;4 sSLts^iswjs^st^*>pK5S,u»î~’*ffiâa*t£Spike Begami Jiad \J>een the oaoy ed the city, ; why cant you , aéeal, bujt to find a place of shelter himself in away known only mgs both new ana eminge to him. this one day out of tihe whole year to what you have done today has not
them all to his day. No ,man had been work together?^Pût getting dW-TO "****> lumber-vard where mU- himself. But here, alone m tha 4ngbt., LTh*t one act of honpsty was the d withyhia familv was asrkvance been in vain/*
wore deft qt fingers, more sure of aear fifty. Besides,ten ^«5^of of luLCrwas niled in Batty was troubled with thoughts turning point in Batty’s career. He ^tter MdlTto^ntintf And the woman who had so nobly
tie more fleet of foot than Bpike, be- j have just put m have stiffened my ... , nyramids he slept that should have .found bo place in applied at the factory out of whioh ugit HlttTTn^f»ctor stood by him. She who had been as
tore the craze for drink had taken j^nte and dulled -,my- intellect. But. 1 ^ ,^h Sinking the mind of a burglar. His paasign the girl h*d( come, and was taken <m. wft winnink toneT hc a ^iese defending her cub from
possession of him. He knew his 6* have enough wit left ,to cope 1 t.ftd settled till their tops met had cooled, his anger atthe -j The work was light and he liked it. kn W€ii t.ow to asSurn€ when the attack of the hunter; she who
perfectly, and though himseif welh the p^ice, neyir Jto.r. Now, ^could a ^ above hifl heXehel- and their I^ho<^^ad $*>£*&** ^'a tew *• wished to lurediis victim into con- had been es a mother, pleading for
known to the police, never nan tn«y uae you, rn nay busme-e, ano wicn a , j. f manv a freezing skulking under trees in the créai and buckled, to with a will. In a tew fefision , her erring boy; she who had been asbeen able to bring home to him the uttle training you’d make a good tenng him ro™ home Away hours of night did, not appeal to him. weeka he was given more important 1 H ■ k u , a cluiir a wife, demanding right and justice
lifting il a pocketbook or the pdfer- runDi^ mate for me. I’ve always etec^rte lighto His heart was not’in the »b. Perhap? work to do at increased wages. He wa, thetighîTadtoen knocked com forskSwhm she believed wa?
ing of a ahop-tilL , hat worked1 alone, but time has eet ; itb BO police man’a eye searching he could have gone lDS^® w?*‘) entered m^he firms books as James pieteiv- out of him. The very sight being persecuted. Witl* her arme

day old Spike had turned what gtamp on, me, 'and I am not quiteso 1 “ . J*’ M ,n j_ ne&ce No Soapy and played the game boldly, but Bega. Th» memory of his old name, *•- rrwneptnr ai-epi# had on wed him about her husband’s neck, she washe t hough t was » neat trick, but was Bure Pof ™if as I used to be With Mgjgfa™thero w^s a dread foreboding of . his old Ufe, his associates, grew dim *Jn£fed taping eobbTout herjoyand “
susyeefed The police Igot on * you to help it would be different. fnrth from this wilderness of evil ini his heart, and the very rust He went to and from his work with a v ard 0. insiecior Steele’s methods lief at the turn events had taken

« jwrs «a EiE- SS “• Xw“ ^

sssiîsüWîftïiWïîSSïï!- t -‘5 ™ isssf- x&sr && rwi seated at a table with thp food* i-Uvpiay square with you as ^hewas ,to 1 not try. to deceive himself.W knew Soon it leaked out, as such things ^ .V tS of hte^w-mSde
Spread out before him, a half-filled ^ aeweiare able to pull together” ££ «to^dto ùü whftt wM the matter. His n<W wa? will, tW they were going to marry, ' T “ Ù1S D€W “ *
toLUe of liquor at his elbow. “No,” 'said Hatty decidedly. “I m ed Now and d The gone. Hla was po longer masfeX of lndeed, Batty had been no laggard in i ^Utv disdained to sit She took her

The door>nd the window burst much obliged for your offer bat I’m quarter. M *«tiy ^begged Wo, » # cm£t (his love making. Their courtship h»d ' of her husbtod. toe
open at one end and the same time, through. I’ve told myself over and nLj „• w, met hie old Then Batty did a thing that s^mp, been short, but as both of .them .were r^stin, firmly on his drooping

ss-r-“yrasxriâtiMffÆ^SsisflSSSss.'ssstsssss.*»%“p^*ra*5%±i-‘™ —« * j^-riassMsfK «rasf sstst siï 3sarE?J» SewsfewjRKdistance up and down and across Dp the WOrld, to tempt me to go back to £ ^5^,attv though remembering only that his own safety hMiday at the factory, and by bring maddening smile “So this ie your
was a perfectly smooth wall, offer- ^ priaon, and that’s what it woull, genuinelyg W toseeBatty. totogn d his getting away tom, ^.itd on that day, Batty would not ^mto yo,
ing hold to neither foot nor hands amounL to if i were to take you m he still MUorfhlieW sneering man- bis contemplated crime ^ loaS of time. They had J™L ttil mto whC^to’ hWe mari

. Itewn was a narrow alley-way, pay- your word. Anyhow, I’m not in your ner of addressing him. , m speedy as -possible. - v worîKd Together to furnish a smili SS7 Had S ?oW vto of his
ed with,flag-stones, thirty feet below dass- x neTer went deeper than “Still out of prison? he asked jJgZeRK**** arÇ-Ut corner, he natlLhich had all but exhausted aMwwed Kilty roadilyT al-
the man who stood hesitating with pockets, withi now and then a till to glancing disdamfully over Batty a wae accosted by a policeman, and he Hattjra small store of money, si he most eagerly “Tee he has told me 
the police almost upon him. A-crost into_ ^ what good would I be worn raiment. “You look as if you’d broke ^to a run. Dodging tod twist- felt that he could not afford to take ever^thhig. tod I married him in 
was a brick building, to the eile of in your business? No. Soapy, I’vequit. been successful ae to honest toiler, ing ciimbihg over fences, scudding any extra time .off for their honey- cf it Because I know he’s
which was fastened a fire escape, be- Never again tor mine. If you re bound too. When did you eat last? Oh, aU Mre68 back y aids, he reached hu, lair mot>n. They were to go to a minister, Straight. And you know he’s straight
yond Spike’s reach by a good tweWv to f0ilow this thing up, I ve nothing right, you needn t tell. Only don t be ^ lumber-yard. / have the ceremony performed, make rnsnector Steele. They sav that you
feet. With a sharp, audible mtaking to aa.y. But count me out. ’ sullen. ItdMsn t ,pay I was just go- All next day he remained in hiding their way directly to their new home, kn w ^ nm? <>f life that every
of hid breath. Spike plunged out an I Soapy sneered openly. “Poor fooV tog to find |a place where Icould esl ^ ^he second d»y he was driven and ^id their wedding and Christmas , w^hSdonetime to the city
downward, with his hands out- be said with biting contempt. Do Come_ along and * ** forth by hunger. Painfully he made ] Xeast ag. one end the same time, that wis. But you don’t know Jimmy,
stretched before him like a diver tak- you think they will let. you run hon- got thef pnce. We can talk at the ^ way up town to the business sec-: Hetty might* return to his work the |OT you wouldn’t have him brought
tog a plunge from a springboard. He 'sf mw, why, they’ll Lave you be- same tune. I want to hear what tkœ Qyite aware that he was a con- next moSitogt. 1 ^re Why we wero toly ^rrfed fhte
missed his calculation by an inch, hie hind the bars again before you know you ve been doing. Dont b proud. spiçuoua figure because of hie rage, That Christmas morning there was i morning. We’ve got a house furnished 
fingers grazing the bars ofjthe fire- it you’re, marked. What do you aup- come along. - he nevertheless made hie way boldly only one thing to mar Batty’s happi- |._a home—an* three months’ rent is
escape as he shot earthward. Torn- p^d they photographed you for? ve£y along the «street, caring-little what neaa, h*i old .haunting tear of the in advance. All done with Jim-
ing completely, over in his descent, And they've got your measurements, time, and lte wss always hungry, he befell him. Broken and discouraged, .police still remained, to torment him money. Honest money earned
he struck the flag-stones, with a crash and your finger prints. Dont Cool readily accepted Soapys invitation. be slouched along, his senses dulled jj, vatoj he jhad tried to shake it oft, by honest work .Does that look as if
They picked him up crushed and yourself, Batty, that they are going Soapy » Jg» 1 «J fjroet by hunger, ambition crushed within! time ^ a^in had he tried to per- he’s ^kedTwhylfd you yoiir
bleeding, but conscious. They carried i £o lose eight of you. Wait till you meet to a small eating house, and select^ jjjm. Before a large store he paused euade himself that they had nothing man after him? Are vou xoinz to rail-
him into the house, that he might dw : a policeman, and (notice how be size? ing a table m an isolat ®’ abruptly. Prqm the open doorway of ^ him* yet, deep down in his heart i rood him to «prison? If you do you’re
to his bed. Jimmy, then a boy of 7, yo^ up. You’ve got about as much the room, ordered^a dinner such ^ ^tore a man was just emerging. wae th» old dread, the old horror of ^mg Youre ating himLck whera
crouched down! in (one corner of the aa a snowball would have in Ratty haA never veaten in all hislif ., was a middle-aged man, tall and arrest, the gripping, torturing terror «r»» hefnrv rt isn't fair Plav th« „ n. A r B
room, his face covered to shut out the August. I’m offering'you about the They ^ 1&nk^ dressed in the garb off a farm- some day he would be compeilej %&me Inspector Steele, and you’ve Fancy BiSCUÎtS — OatCfitCS^
sight of his grandfather-3 mangled only chance there is for you. Youd to b»re« forgotten his <te«ro to learn er. m his band was a leather pock- to go back to prison. leX go* Butterettes AsSOrted
form. Old Spike called the Jjoy to hi* better freeze» to it.” 8 llfc s*nC€ ^ y h y h i etbook, which, just as he readied the As he stepped forth from the min* inspector Steele shifting his gaze cu * chnnf dpüq1ic
side. “Jimmy/* he said thickly, they ve «Soanv.” asked Ratty abruptly, B .f sidewalk, he slipped it into t^ inside Iter’s door, with his bride on his to Ratty who sat crouched low down Short CflkCS Short BrOfldft etc. —

mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmmÊÊÊÊÊKmÊmmm æ ^ s ***.^ ^ in cm <neon?" « ^oapy provioeu nim witn ug r, at watched him with eyes that glitt-reu. enng year sent a feeling 'of appro- ;n u:„ ibat mado hin 1“Oh, I don’t know, three, seven, ten one himself, and leaning back in h,? The maB moved .leisurely along the hensi(m to his heart that almost wfn'fto c% aloud tor ^rcy ri^t hls ,f
—* t amess. Why? c^*^r have Hie str£et’ pausing now tend tlten to gaze ^,^^4 him; to bolt and ran, leaving wife might no* suffer the shant of

still “Now fire ahead, kid. Lets have the a ahop window. Batty kept r«ht wife to face the danger, it danger ££nJhi*,niS.vfeHon
beat îw r<ÎSh a f At his heels. «Jt was the old Batty, there was, alone. When the guardian “Ratty ” went on the relentless

liJPx ^ ------- — — , mem. ------ --------- t yd.1 With his stomach full, ^ the Batty who had been a {«ck-pock- of iho tow stepped Iorward Bnd tap- voice of Dw^toTsteSe “do v^
thing, sense nothing, or these ] whcn, according to your own story, kindlier feeling tou« S<te.py et and thief. Forgotten was his life in : pgd him lightly on the shoulder, for know that your old friend Soapy
hawks had, never got me. Jimmy, me- , ypu were (younger and smarter than j he had thought possible, B t y 1 prison, forgotten his good résolutions,, a nlomenti his heart ceased beating. Quinn has been taken? He informs me
ver touch a deep of the fiery devil. [ you a,re« now. Do you think they are him all without reserve. e®11? his hunger remained to remind | and he clung to his "wife for sappor'; «hat you stood guard outside while
or somje, «day it will serve you as it lesg wi.e than of old? Wit md youth, Soapy Usten^ without c m him that he must have money to buy “inspector Steele, wants to,see you. cracked a safe in a house un.
has you old grand-dad. Bemember, COUIBge and endurance, everything a When Batty had finished felling h,s fo£ Batty.” said the officer, keeping a tLn not so v?ry long agoT Î
boy, leave the liquor alone.” I man possédées, is tof no avail if they simple story, he did not e > They reaped a crowded corner, f|rm hand onf his shoulder. Ratty lifted his head to denv but

And Jimmy had remembered The want>ou. You know it. I know it told you so.” Instead, he remained where people were hurrying m four Hatty’s wife gripped his arm' tightly it «ain without o^ntojr h-L
manner of the passing of old Spike That's why I refuse tto go witbyou thoughtful and preoccupied . “ j directions Batty still astep behind ghe was frightened and tremulous, jj™ what was the use? Nothir z
had remained fixed in his memory to j,m goiBg to live so th»t they will long that Battybegan to wonder y^ m&D. As tihe man stood hesitating and a good bit indignant. The hot é^id ^kfa^ difference now The
act aa a bar between him. and liquor not me. They may watch me what there had been about h« ex- a moment before crossing the street, blood of a fighting race flowed in her Sto &t X had o^ned to k-
for all time. Morally, he saw no ham [Tthcy please, but never again will periences to so sober this man who ! Ra£ty pushed forward, jostling him vcins, aDd m sluoment her fright ^ Um^ndlvery wori riiat dr<^-
in the drink, but as he grew older they catch me to a crooked dea. had been so talkative such a h rl j rudely. > lightning like movement of had given, place to anger. With eyes ped so icily from the Inspector's Ur*
in y«*ars and xcrime, more and more That’s my last word, Soapy, *o pleas* time before. K Ratty a hand and he passed on whist- that blazed wrathfully she gazed in- suelled orison
he came to realize that fleetncss ol <jont urge, me.” , ®°a^y’- a^er a Hng softly, seeming quite u-/conoern> fa the stolid face of the officer, “Tou do well not to denv” ’
foot, clearness of mind and steadiness, «well, well, boy. I know you re that had been painfully ed looking neiüier to the right or searching, seeking vainly for some tinued the Inspector “becaute lying
of hand depended on leaving liquor wrong| ’^t we’ll not quarrel. Goyout “I have been «hung the small towns left. Once out vof the crowd, he made clue to q* reason for this outrage will not help rou to' the
severely alone. Many a good man hai own way, but if I don’t show more and villages. I found some good pic - directly for his den in the lumber- Finding nothing to enlighten her in know every move you have made since
Iwd go down because of the money in » month that you do in ® togs, but the work is dangerou». W y, yard. Seated comfortably on the the policeman’s inscrutable counten- the day (you were^ieased from prig-

fhev get me good and if you do up a post office tonight, to- ground, h» took from his pocket a ance shieitiimed in kfP h„«har,q „ JirJf p 18.they get m g mtorow it is «known for miles around fODg. thin. leather purse. ThUy-,he 4)h Jim^whatte itr’^The al
Telephone line» run in all directions, opened eagerly,with fingers / ftat ’pleaded7’“You haven't don* ter/ bnw^'nd"wb^ d<>1
a regular network of them. And these trembled to spite of all his effects to anything, have you Jimmy? He shan't We
country guye.^ure keep them hot all control them. Fifty «dollars in bills jimmvi He «haivT+aire in Twiner ÎS®”1 lhaf.f ^ty' kn0kv,fvery act 
the time. It certainly keeps a man on counted out on his knee before to/stLe B^te ^ yOUr, Ut$ ■**- ^ '*? you
the hump to beat their game. On my the puree was empty. On the inner He shan’t Jimmy He shan’t’"C donars‘ wa^marke/tin^è ,lfty
last job, I was seen coming out of a flap ^-fte pocketbook. printed m ! fac/^danger Rattv > was wii^ ZZ* ’SSSS Thai“M
store by a ma» who should have been indelible ink was a man’s name an 1 j always cool Be had*™* « J» „„ ™m „£ieJn ?£80 £>ej:?re
to bed at the time, and next morning eddresa. Batty spelled it out slowly, himeelf now and wa/smiiine-PB«a« ^ t°lJl’r/l-,Tnw£e out thc,
when the safe Was discovered crack- thoughtfully. Then hie did a strange 1 Sklv ** Vf****.
ed. my description went singing up ^tog. Pulling out the pocket of his wife aL^L^fL,iw *rm ot hl* fWh®? hl3 p^!*3’rh* ^
and down concession lines till every ^ Jfe rip^d the aeam across the i W'«it" That L iï1
man, woman and child in the country (nil width. Through the opening thus thiny that I cannot exolain rn’hnvs hot «/ens ,Jn ^heft

r,lfîS55;S lh* ag-gy> y • y' sffifr .Hff» ^

forks to corral your uncle Soapy. ! clothing store and purchased a suit I’n ^ i î A* jlcros* th“
“I drifted in here to unload some j of clothes. They we/ roady-made and £r ftïr* ^ ^ hS”d °” Jimmy>

of my superfluous cash. I have sue- of cheap material, but they fitted him “No Jimmy" she said with a stub, have Wked LrJt I?
Deeded to unloading to such an ex-j well, and ae he walked along the ( bom UftlTLr hLd^Na Pm going |
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lÀRISTflÀS RLE # ““«SfW ■
Adapted from the German by PçrER.tVDpYLg|

have made brighter lights than glowed upon its 
branches

If there was anything that possibly beamed wifg 
brighter luster. It was the eyes of the children n 
they eased enraptured on the ravishing sight; yet 
Joy went even further when the -gifts were handed 
out—words. In fact, tall to db Justice either to the 
variety of presents "or the boundless exultation of 
the happy receivers.

Before the children went home, after an evening 
that must have been marked full of golden letters 
In their lives, the teacher announced a resolution, 
passed that afternoon by the council. It was to this
effeot:

B w t. t*

(W fm'MWËÊÈB
S3

V
to you, end you must furnish the snswor. Corns, lot 

ow whet you think about 1^”
^ stood up with the words:
"Herr Lebrer, I think we should make a collection."

and shouted with one

h? V*K Ids years ago la Germany, winter, cold 
and drear, was upon the town of TUalau. No roe 
need to say there was much suffering. uot only / 

also from hunger and
O £:

■
im <f]tram the season, but Then the whole class

voles, “A wUection." , , ___
The teacher, with the brightest of approving smiles 

on his grave face, gave his consent,, and then grad
ually led the excited youngsters back to consideration 
of their regular school tasks.'O • •. • •

On the evening of that same day two men 
talking In a miserable hovel lying some distance out
side the town. Had the peaceful residents known 
what was the topic of their conversation, they would 
have slept less quietly.

There was considerable difference In the ages of 
the pair One was about Id and the other nearer 4d.
In the face of the latter was every sign of dissipation 
and wickedness. The countenance of hie younger 
companion was as yet unmarked by those signposts 

the downward path.
Whatever their topic was, the elder had paused a 

moment In his talk to take a draught from a black 
bottle before him. After handing a glass of the liquor 
to bis comrade, he resumed:

“While my wife—your sister—was 11L and her baby 
worse, I red to work at the shoes night and day. 
What wonder I grew tired, nervous and cut myself— 
there’s the scar still"—holding out Ms hand—"so that 
I could not work. No work, no money, no medicine 
end not » cruet of bread tn the house. Nobody would | 
help me. I was starving; so was she—your sister—and 
our baby's cries pierced my heart

•1 Went to the Baker Fromler, for whom I bad 
done work. I begged Slim for God’s sake to gl.ve me 
bread to save my starving dear ones. He laughed at 
me ahd ordered me out of his shop.

iad. I did not know what I was doing. 1 
seised him by the throat and would have choked 
him to death but that the police were too quick for

There were troublous times In the kingdom, vhtie 
the rich and poor were divided. But for 
unrest that prevailed, charity In some thoughtful 
hearts still sought work to do.

hs^r^z ssar*-. =r~
Sstion was s son. who eoon followed bis mother t 

^Vurlng’tb^iUness of the pair

husbandless through tbs wars, but slightly °
dffthl. world’s goods, bad

killed in the wars. e

“To those scholars who graduated at Blaster, am 
In their class, three boys and three girls, should be 
presented confirmation garments, purchased by aad 
given as an honor In the name of the community. 
Moreover, the three boys should bo put to trades and 
their apprentice fees paid from the public funds."

And Otto Koehner, who had been the first to sow 
the tittle seed from which so much had grown, whai 
Sf him?

Whether or not K was known Ms had been tbs 
head and heart which had devised so noble a schema 
remains doubtful. Still, there la reason to suppose 
that in some way or other It had corns to the ears of 
some eminent and wealthy persons, who were incited 
by the circumstance to the encouragement of such 
kindly traits of character.

In any asms, tt Is certain that at the most Interest
ing part of the festival ceremonies Herr Lebrer as
cended the platform and said:

“My dear children: I am going to tell you some
thing I know you will like to hear. The council has 
concluded to offer to the best scholar of this school 
a free course at the university. The credit of being 
the first to win this great honor has fallen upon 
whom you all love and who I feel will prove himself 
worthy of the prise that has come to him. Otto Koer- 
ner, you have been selected as the one best entitled 
to this honor."

Although up to this point hte. name was not men
tioned, all eyes had been fixed upon him from the 
start, and now a loud huzza. Joined In by young and 
old, made the very rafters ring while the lights on 
the tall Christinas tree eh one with greater brilliance, 
as though trying to add their meed of glory tq the 
crown that seemed to encircle the boFs fair brow, 
M he wept his joy on his mother's breast.

i

what her limited
M *n°thl*> task of trying to relieve the necessities of 

unfortunate neighbor and her child, she ha# had 
an earnest coworker In her own boy. Otto.

After their return from the funeral, where they had 
the mother observed thatbeen the only mourners.

Otto was very thoughtful A. this was not
«VÉanswered, “that poor 

Alfred ever had a Christmas toy. and It seems to me 
bo would be happier even In heaven It he thought 

had been kinder to him on earth. I was

' -

lotifg T give him the striped horse you bought tor 

last year, bet I did not And now I so wish 1 
bad.” * - ZO

She consoled him end said It was s good feeling.
•von It he did fall to carry It out Into deed.

That earns evening Otto continued his thoughtful 
mood. When engaged at preparing bis school les
sens hf was In the habit of breaking in on the alienee 
with question» from time to time; but tonight It was 
not so. - ;■

■If uttle Alfred was still alive, mother, woultln t 
we light a Christmas candle for him this year?"

"Certainly, my son," she replied, “we might have 
done that, but hardly much more. For I may as 
well tell you now. Otto, the death of Alfred and his
mother has cost us so much, you must do without the where they were buried."
new coat I was going to buy y op aj. the holidays.” It was evident by bis frequent mention of the

. For a moment the idea o« ioflnF*'*bat be had words, “your sister.” that be was trying to rouse a 
looked forward to with much pleasure saddened spirit of hatred In the heart of his young comrade 
Otto’s heart but be got oravely over It “I came back here and they think I am trying to

"All right mother." he said, with a pretense of the Uad a better life. But I am fooling them. I ami
content he did not altogether feet "Some other time." thief, a member of a band made outlaws by Injustice

After his prayers that night he kept «linking of uke myself. We have sworn to be avenged when the
«be dead boy In the graveyard. And he either thought time- oomee, and It Is almost here. We intend this
•r dreamed he came to him In a vision and asked: Christmas to light up the biggest tree this kingdom

“Have I not enough poor brothers and sisters on haa wr iJnown. Starting with the church and schools,
earth who may take my place? Do for them what we wm burn every house In the town of Thalau. I
you wished you had done tor ma" shall kill Fromler, and than If needs Knuth dies coo-

When morning earns the words were still ringing tent"
In hi» ears. After his devotions be sat on the bed * The young man whom he had. In the course of his 
tew moments to reflect, and a strong purpose came rnBttb, addressed so Ludwig, shuddered and/his two 
epon him. grow white. Before the other could resume hie

"I’ll write a letter to my schoolfellows,” he mused, threats, a distant ■hot was heard.
•had try to get» lot of presents or a good tree tor the ‘That to a sign for me," said the deeper*». 
ahlldran of the poor school. Bach one of us can do we hear two more It means nothing Is to be done to-

the lass fortunate of the town. night"
do for the writer of the letter to be 

known.” he went on, half aloud. "Unknown I can 
more fully enjoy the fun and so4 what oomee out »t

"ETIA'L’AS;
He should write the letter and she would copy It 

in an hour Be had put down 
endpaper, she had transcribed 

It and It was sent to the teacher of the high school, with 
the request that he read tt to his classes at his 
convenience.

Bo Otto and she waited in Joyful expectation of the 
outcome.
, Several day» passed without result At last the

i*in one

8F >1 was m
finished his task, however. As Inquired:L Si

m me.
“I got ten years tor it and served every day ot 

my sentence. When I .Came out my wlfe-your sister— 
and my child were deard. Nobody could even tall me

The Ancestors of Out 
Christmas Carols _

‘N

“Of little Alfred waa still alive, mother—'* HBISTOFH VON SCHMID, the author of the story 
here adapted from the German, was among the 
first writers of Christmas talas as we know them 
In modern Oms», He was one of the loading 

writers of Ms day for the younger element, but his 
works, filled with religion and philosophy, would be. Is 
the original, much too prosy to suit the youngsters of the 
present

The story here adapted is, as he wrote It, of a length 
equal to our novelette* It goes deeply Into the psychol
ogy of Christmas and contains long exhortations on 
pretty nearly all the virtues of the calendar, with plen
tiful warnings on what will 
to heed the plenitude of advice.

like the jmletide tree, we have really inherited cur 
holiday tales from Germany. As It stands at present. 
English is probably as rich in Christmas literature as 
any language. Dickens made the Christmas story hie 

Thackeray and a good many other writers have 
turned their hands to It on occasion. Besides, there sre 
multitudes of poems, long and short, for both old and

jgS GRucker and the baker were the only ones to re
main seated.

tien business. "It Is against decency ahd OhtlS- With the adjournment of the meeting. Fromler
tlanltv " he concluded. rushed out furious He had aimed at doing the canoe

“How?" he was asked. harm and1 Instead he had actually Instigated the
“It Is filling the heads of the children with non- council to take part in the beys’ charity scheme, 

sens*” Then he went on to toll of several conversa- On his homeward way his eyes were too blinded 
Hons he bad bad In bis store and what be had learned with rage to notice two familiar figures In an ob-
slnc* “And that’s not the worst It will teach them sours neighborhood through which he had to pas*
to stoat A case was related to me where a boy stole They were Otto Koerner and hie mother, with 
a box of his sister’s toys to take them to school and hearts Just as full of love for the suffering as his
so be a big man among Ms fellows.” was charged With hats to alt They had, tn their

"Who told you that story r Inquired a member. V bumble way, been visiting and brought such eonsola-
iit-s eii true; no matter who told me." tien as they. could to a house of death, where a^ de

mis taken. master-baker. It Is not tro* spalling young man had for * time raged over his dead
It was my son who was supposed to have taken hie mother, and declared that Knuth was right But
sister's toy* but she simply mlalsld them, and forgot ere they Bad left him the kindness ot Ms *Jito own*

lessened Ms wrath. The eyes that had flashed with 
the fire of vindictiveness now shed tears and his 
threats began to be mingled with half-recalled 
prayer* -, W::i

%

something
"But It wsn’t speaking when * couple ofm_____ te« hem» ,, ______ , ■ __ „„

reports sounded from different directions.
Tt Is all right,” he remarked to Ludwlk, “we may to those who fall

i rest."It." »t*

snSSraaafcgMK
M. mother In S™« Jubilation, acheter.

of them brought

HE
This was den* and , “Just think of It, mamma 

have collected ever »*. Bivery one 
something* else. too. We have, among other thing* a 
cannon, a «word and a box of lead soldiers. Tn 
teacher’s own two boys, Ous and William, fetched a 
big rocking horse. All were taken to the front room 
of the teacher’s house and what we had almost fiuea 
one side of it H«’s taking care of the money, to* 
As first in class, he told me to keep the account of

It’s jdat splendid, the

whet he wished to say f*
young.

hardly be said of the continental lan»The same can ,.. MWf
in general. French, for Instance, haa no euch 

ot holiday literature. Daudet, Coppee and Paul
V guagea
'\ èrii Arena have produced some Christmas stories that per

haps rank with almost any that have ever been written! 
but In quantity the yuletime productions do not In any 
way compare with those of English and German.

Christoph von Schmid, the author at present in ques
tion, wrote much and long. He was born in 1788, and did 
not end this life until 1864. A large number of his Juve
nile works, like the one here presented, were turned out 
at the beginning of the nineteenth century.

The Germans always were strong for the yulctkle 
good things, and by no means confined themselves to lit
erary feasts. As one authority says:

"Many of the beliefs and usages of the old German* 
and also of the Romans, passed over from heathenism to 
Christianity and have partly survived to the present day.

the church also sought to combat and banish—and In 
this It was, to a lirge extent, successful—the deep-rooted 
heathen feeling by adding, for the purification of the 
heathen customs and feasts which It retained, its grandly 
devised liturgy, besides dramatic ' representations of the 
birth of Christ and events of bis life. Hence sprang the 
so-called ‘manger’ songs and a multitude of Christmas 
carols, as well as Christmas dramas, which, at certiln 
times and places, degenerated Into farces or fool»’ 
feast* Henc* also, originated at a later period the 
Christ trees, or Christmas trees, adorned with lights 
arid gift* the custom of reciprocal presents and of 
special Christmas meats and dishes, dumplings, etc. 
Thus Christmas became a universal social feast for 
young and old, high and, low, as no other Christian fes
tival could have become. At one time the festivities were 
continued until Candlemaa and Twelfth day.

In England the Christmas plays are as much a part

A few days later the town council was again hur- 
Fromler, the baker, was the onlyEan\\ * **

rtedly convened. WL . 
absente» Immediately the session had come to order 
the president read the following misaiv*
•To the Council of Thalau:

“A band of murderers and thieves have appointed 
tomorrow evening, the eve of Christmas, as a time 'to 
set fire .to your church, your Schools, and to start a 

of murder and pillage. I was to be one of the 
gang; for, like them, I bad come to think there was 

s neither thought nor mercy nor kindness for the poor 
in this world. .

•■But I have learned differently with my mother's 
death. There are stlti such things as love and 
charity. The knowledge he» come to me too late for

I. have

:
what is coUected each May. 
whole business." Afurther talk on Jtb® subject, Mrs. 
Koerner sent Otto to the Baker Frontier's for the 
morning's bread, and. meanwhile knitted at a pair of 

she intended should make one of her own

\After someW
y sgE: :

scenestockings
contributions to the school’s collection.

The house In which the Koerner1» lived belonged 
to this man. He was between 60 and 40. stout end 
florid. Vain of hie wealth, mean In spirit and coars* 
of speech, he was liked by none. His wit* both la 
appearance and nature, was Ms other self.

There was, at the moment, a loud racket close te 
his store door. Two boys, on their way to school, 
were going by. They were doing their best to make 
a great uproar and fairly succeeded. One had a 
slightly used drum and the other1 a trifle bettered 

still serviceable trumpet, by means of wMcb they 
were making the aforesaid din. These articles repre
sented their gift collections for the day.

and hie wife watched them as they ran 
gayly on. HeTahook hie head, despairingly, as though 
he gave It up. His feeling In the matter was natural 
enough, as he knew nothing of what was going on.

"There they go. That’s the way children are taught 
Going to their lessons with drum and

> J! Vmm
\\\ my own good, perhaps, but not to save you. I 

written to the leader of the- band that I have betrayed 
their plans to you.
Baker

in But
f'Ù ____ __ _____ gpu need fear nothing, only let

Frontier, who stands In Imminent danger, bs-Im Zf Wa “When this letter reaches you, I will be on my way 
to anothef land, where I may become another and a

communication, and

[6
but

\
better man."

A name bad been signed to the
x

i\ ! r Fromlerit \

Its purpose to light the greatest Ch 
ever seen, when a messenger brok* In to^
Knuth, the council snoemaker, had killed ma«e 
Baker FromleF. The murderer was himself 

he attempted to escape.
. • • *

There never had been such a condition of things In 
ThMau as was observable that holiday season. New 
tod £“ge notions were abroad Among them sup-
__ . * oilfns- and employment for the well.

Tbese prlntiMe. were nobly carried out that day. 
», .t lllst a start made, and became a source of Joy

....... .... ... - ïor the^oor In the present and of promise for the
«AU were taken to the teacher s house. . t e

festival of the children was to corns off In the
where she put them In her bureau. Hereafter, dto’t hearts found fault with the
be so ready to listen to the story of our servants when .How many hours ano how often the wooden clocks 
they go to you for bread." will w£* «ti-zed « with longing eyes; and

“I still Insist," cried Fromler, chagrined at his de- %“re these tardy time-measurers were absent, how 
feat, “that It will make the children disobedient, liars 
tod lead them to steal”

This last remark caused general commotion. Half 
a dosen members were prompt to say thatythougb 
they had. children interested In the collecting, they 
had, noticed no tendency to lying, stealing or dis
obedience In them.

Next In the order of speakers was Herr Rucker,
of rather shallow

i
Z"?

JIt Vv
nowadays.
trumpet. Bah!" __

He and Ms wife were still exchanging opinions on 
the wrong educational Ideas In vogue, and how the 
schools were going to the dog* when a servant maid 
entered, basket on arm.

"Did you know the teacher is collecting money and 
Christmas toys for the poor school children?” was al
most her first remark.

Fromler said he couldn’t believe such a thing.
it’s true," reiterated the girl "Our house is 

with the trilngs the school bas

0 v
l

by a citizen a»
7 Im V I

g
* ", IftE £ IfraiV

il (: n
m a;x‘-

■ “But
/ . *I; turned upside down 

gathered and there’s no making anything out of On» 
and Will, they're so excited over It. It must be a 
great laugh with teacher. He says an unknown boy 
wrote a letter to Mm, which he read to the class, and 
this Is what’s happening. Of course, that’s only a

c
- I?ÏÏJ» • *«/4» £ FU%-

.
ft! Joke.”

“Not a doubt of It” added the baker’s wit* In a 
tone of conviction; "he wants to make himself lm- 

i portant by pretending to hide who the real person 
back of It Is and then pretend to be surprised when 
It comes out."

“Well, If this is tru*” broke In the baker, T think 
about it This sort sf business ■

// 0
-■ L

^m\\\ o& I Xm V -1
;\ iI have » word to say

is no part of the school lesson* In the next meeting 
of the town council ril see that the teacher Is called 
to account I’m not a member of It for nothing, and 
1 won’t allow such carryings on."

Even at the time this conversation was in progress poUUcs M<1 tcom4m^e question*
In Fromler’» store, there was an Important conference worked into his talk wherever he could. Two favorite

esssr
White hair, entered, carrying a letter In Ms hand. going to happen to them this year, but Omt is right. No! Give folks bread only when they labor

He slowly unfolded the letter and rond. shown the toy rich as already accumulated. Harr ^ never thought a good and Innocent tbow^
-Uy dear schoolmates; . Schneider could hardly beUeve hls eyes. ________, would meet such opposition or be so m

f-^holy season Is near at hand. We all are made As soon as he left the principals house he*entto Qyy,,,, hav, done what we faUed to do. They oh Md
so mwb happier by It. It brings us love and tbs the pastor to spiritual charge of tbs poor school tod meke „ Earned of ourselvs* One of you speaks
gifts of love. But bow many children there are that told him the story ln hto tuTO sjntoistor this movement as a new Me*
can know nothing of Its Joy* lighted and promised all the aid to Ms power to man a 1<toaT It la^renily as old as

-I propose that each of us choose one of the «Ml- the affair a success. ilirillin. ________ _ Lord, one of the first teachings of Jeeuo C*rtat-
dren at the poor school as his Christmas friend tod That same night there “ * ^ These final words made a deep impression and there
to vite him to the festival that we will get ready for meeting of the town c”u“=U’ h^u.tVr^tisr Ml upon the assemblage a deep
toem all. Let each of us bring to the school whatever master, at the request of VthM^”' broken when the president asked
sur parent, allow u* either of toy. or money, to» The latter was first t° aPPe« rprove the teacher should pas*
to. purpose. op TOtm SCHOOLFBLLOWR- uk7 aho” tô^urst th. ^ ’̂Çgomaster. "I propom

^told^u» ^^^J»*wtogJh.i teM^wby. h. ln^voT^of further favowMy. oonahtering too

- I *a A
yp. Z Li*a factory owner- He was a man 

mind* had traveled to some of the larger cities a day 
or two at a time and picked up some of the Jargon

These words he

;
/

t.

/
K ^‘That is a sign for me,’ said the desperado.*
;'o !
K* Y *■

/

“Whet * glorious picture f”

E3 Chll-
wklch are but tbs de- 

old dramatic representations of Christ’s 
No trace of the religious, however, has been re- 

tntomtmee, which tell some fairy tale and 
Harlequin, q/Columbine and other char-

of the holidays as tbs stories sre with 
dren throng to the pantomimes. 
•oendanto of the iK.

many eager oars waited ter te. tente, tea ot Vm 2^*^,

By a quarter of 6 almost the entire roathotttM i*Hto well within the life of Chris-

i-*j«**-"*S ss zrr.’ï: v

Is love toward the poor 
the gospel of the

»
:

; that.
r. The temtoer was much movwl a. .b« fl^»hedhr0e,^s

srs.. " b.“-»ss
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promenades.

The attendance was large, taxing 
the capacity of the large assembly 
rooms x

The decorations were beautiful, con , 
eisting of «streamers of green and 
red, the school colors, and the na
tional emblem.

0EU6HTFUL ENTERTAINMENT 
BROUGHT TERM TO A CLOSE

1

Useful Giftst

HIGH PRICES AT XMAS MARKET People always appreciate Usehtl Christmas Gifts — 
Visit the Haines Shoe Houses and select a useful present 
from their vast assortmentSIDNEY TP.E x Hockey Shoes

For Men and Boys

Moccasions
For Men, Women and 

Children

Prices ol Poultry Soared-feotattaus ou Turkeys, Geese and Ducks 
—Egtfs ind Batter flha asd Not Plentiful—Other Features 

ou Market Square. "

16COUNCILGreat Time at Belleville High School Last Evenlag-Prizes Presented 

—May Be a Collegiate Soon.
.power of art t# 
(lowed upon ita tX£>ly beamed WUC. 

the children eg 
ihln* eight; yet 
■te were handed 
ce either to the 
ie exultation of

Town Ball Sidney, Monday, Dec. 15,
1913. Council met pursuant to adjourn

There wao a night Imade** brief «ddrere ta j Those present were Charles Ketch- I Th Christmas market has come ( No rabbits were seen offered for
and entertainment et Bell^lU®Hl^h ' which he stated that «elkrilio High «son, Heeve; Chas. H. Vanderwater. .XL ^ it8 high prices, its *le tMe morning as usual at the
School hurt evening to celebrate the acbw>1 ^ never in euch good ctr- Deputy Beeve ; Geo. A_ Rose, Chaa. B. once agota with aH its tags p s, christma. markets.
-.huonc of a successful feU term sad cuistances ae now. Never had it had Meyers and Harry L. Ketcheson, conn jest lings, its haste, its dicktrings and
clo^ng or a succe.. the'eo «pable a principal and staff as ciilors. once again the market building which The Market Square
to witness the preeenUtion “**!»? nr «sent. The boaidgp:tn more than i Minutes of regular meeting, Aug. ... reoori ciowd alwirs at this , „
prises, diplomas and scholarships. j**koMOod new schools the past two 26th and special meeting Sept. 20th ^°lda , . Beefsteak proved a poor ‘also-ran

The first part of the evening was and our schools were now such read and approved. eeason is empty. ton the market this morning. It seem-
. -ed to a concert in which a de- L we could all take pride in. Be was The clerk read a letter from F. E. Such a crowd may hive be on squall- ,d cheaper to the poor man to lay in

wu moat capably 'especially pleased to have so com- O’Flynn counsel for Hiram Bosebosh ed at some previous Christmas mar- • turkey of a goose in preference to 
Ughtful program was moa pa an assembly room. This waa re removing obstructions and widen- . bnt it bas mt beer eurpasaed. meat he could enjoy withent regrets
rendered. 1 afeature of aU the new schools, but ing of road between con. 7 and 8 from b ‘ ‘ . imitables at other seasons of the year. Still the

The first number was a chorus by|* ^ gjtfg even larger in the Frankford to Stirling read west to The doors and corners of im,. ta farmer butchers eut up a deal of beef 
_ta- clllh «o Canada” which waa -chool now building In West Belleville Trent river past, one had to ricochet ones way |wMle the butcher shops were jammei

with excellent intonation i Mr. Beid here made an important Moved by Mr Chas. B Meyers, sec. along the heavy counters, unable in:with purchasers of beef, pork, lamb 
xeadeiwl with excellent in ; prediction. He had good ground» for by Mr. Chas. Vanderwater, that the caeee t0 reach them. 1 carcasses of which hung m scores In
and volume, though it mu»t be ^ thAt m the very nearfu- above communication from, Mr. F. E. “ y filled knee dofcl) front of the shops, many o. them with

Z~JZS?J2SX £ i shsasMfe æuzs sare ssssjs ssrsz jr ££ r n «g rrss;
's:;,““.oTh7*rTSS‘.»*as£srffi»*» «.«sa»$£

de red by the club during and a alight deficiency in one of O’Flynn re council’s action.—carried numerous. sent this morning and later purchas
ing were “The Harp that Once tnro ^ teftcher>4 degrees. Moved by Mr. Vanderwater, sec. by There must have been eleven prices ^ in hte city could be transacted
Tara’s Hall’’ and “The Men of Bar- The b^rd 0f education had a cup Mr. Geo. ,A Bose, that the following fpaid for turkey ranging from 20c to without Inoonvenicace in crossing the

for the boys for athletics. He thought accounts be paid,-The Municipal 30o per pound. The average bird rtrcctgi ■■ ■■■
^ Helen Simpkins one of the it wsautt fair to leave the girls out. World, $4^5, 6. Maoson, solicitor $10. brought about 25c per pound- There MoAnnany Street, : which forms
M consider- and therefore had provided one for Morton aiAfiHevty $7 20; The In- were some very small examples fo. ,.Qac8tioll Row“ u the North boundary

to an address of the girls' athletic association to be telhgenoer $89.45, W H Weese, con- $1.50 but $250 and $3 were required of the market and the Christm-s trees
able lorerwc ability in an auurea t ^ ^ compeütion. Miea stable fees $12*0; Telephone acct 40c to indace the average one to come g tT^iot the florist .hop of Mr Fb>
welcome. ■ . tite ^ Wilkin already had her name macrib- the TownaW ôr»&wdon l-2^o ex- cyf the perch. Prices naturally were ter Ient a holiday iir to the scene.

Mlee taéugîU tha au- ed as champion for 1»13. As she vite penditure oh MÆees HiU between high and the density of the buyers outside 00 the square there was not
reciting, not present he had mss Mary Teo- b.dney d and purchasers rendered selling difli-. the evidence of the Christmas market

Wigs* of the j msms to come forward and receive The following bylaws \were passed Threats were made to take the Activity. Indeed this part was not
^Patch” ^ an en^e ah& I the cup as junior girls’ champion for 68<a£d 647^M&a birdfl home % the pricea demanded ao well patronized today. Potatoes

Ponton then Wm. SSXStSiŸSSilî S tb.n on Th'„, 5$JL*SîîSLa3»5-KWyî JfwiSmM ». «■». !. « iS. .nSÆ,"%£
Sred and ^thuaiastically applauded preéented the board’s trophy to Doug-j turning officers and poll clerks for find ^ tha<j would suit your cpic;ur- gage end savory tor Christmas 
^piano duet KbyMia-« Mary kre. la» j aW to authorize the collector * .were too large for your stuffing were purchased m large quau

* reltoSy. ^ another | for 1912. Col. Ponton ^ the c^of to^on toue t^coHect.onoftaree P^Le little things the ducks brQu- Hay w„ fairir plentiful at $14 to
EP-A SSp with the aud, ; aÆ; ^ e^^^ referred Move, b^ ght^l^ P^toda, ^ ^ ^P^tou About a dose-, ioads

Sidney Newton sang in fine ' affaire by Mr. Gordon Johnson, Mr ^4/^31^ in «W ?z the deep breast- Ho?a .live are worth from $8.25_to
voice a difficult vocal selection and ColUp and others. , collector’» roll —carried ^ . boned turkeys and the plump .geene. 8.50 per ewt, while dressed they

encore gave “When the Sands j Miss B.J. GuestÆere was caUed p- H Vanderwa- Borne of the offerings in the fowl bring $11.50 to $12 per cwt.
of the Desert Grow Cold.” Jon and presented A medal to Mis- /.Ç'Æ f K^heaon line were small and sold at 80 cents Hutton is worth -about *12 per cwt

Miss Grace Panter displayed stixmg M^y Teomana, as junior girls cham- ttimitos of Dec. 15th Aeot- P« P»ir £ 'M The market lingsred. long,
elocutionary abijity in a humorous re- pion forS. be now read and "adopted and that not the robust Appearance of the .tor- twelve noon today although those
citation and as an encore gave anoth- Mr. Henry Bneyd after brjefiy re- auopveo^ key and goose. Jf who had sold out their supply lost no
er ownic selection Erring to t^e importance of athletics council aajoura mne ms.-carnea ( Generally Ipeaking, one could1 ^T,nme in getting their dinner* at the

Master Larne Deeton, a youthful in the »to<*eDt life jireofflited the m ■ T P ^ ’ Cl k that the poultry; offered for sale was Xmtels and restaurants prior to vi*-
vWtotat, showed that ho had already dal to Mr- Kelso Roberts as junior __ L t W P in excellent Condition ar to plumpness \^g the Christmas emporiums.
acquired remarkable proficiency with buys champion for 1913. | m n nuari 1 1A and care in Mucking and dressing for
.I, ;» most difficult instrument. I Following this diplomas weid pre- nil] Hfl Q M lAi 11 I V the Market-

A solo and octette chorus, a parody rented to the following “tud^Uwho XIK lyl DU |VlLL U I Yesterday and Thursday in this dis-
on the latest favorite “Come to the had been successful, at the midsun- Will III. *■> y 1 » w tri(t there was a hags slaughter of
Sll”wtoXvres transposed to be mer departmental examinations,- nATII TUnTl IITJIII fowl.
“Come to Our School” gave the ap- Senior High School Graduation Q|| | M |illl I HJltiY ! The b
pleading boys a chance to let loose. Diplomas WV 1*1 Ulll I I lUii I *^4^3 aii

B^i^Srs^ed TICk' a^MT&lél^HantoUver60^11 ^we™2

MAdWT 1W^r’rtthMi^ilimw put Junior B^h^School Graduation j left on Friday for this city to he pre- jgrpa«j|l

attractive feature. The ribbons were _ Lilian ^mstrong, Rh»- fflRreto. Son. 8,r
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LONG RUBBER BOOTS^for Men, Woman
FELTBB(§OTSCfor Men and^Women
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b:mm •1t turkey* moved ground 
h these were not atony 

of turkeys were those 
$2.50 and $3.60 stage of 
iinty aifestede «SES

, v ■ -< ^ Fjf™- $6
rs in the rityFhdm^ ”** The fur market is In a deplorable

‘Butter was none too «plentiful but condition. 3°*The
the nrice staved ground 30 cents this fpll of-far bearing qnimals. The

K S.JS-: &rsJi"àf^35£-d?^K -
none too - $ . ...
Ln,taM»^80onff«toPsthC PreV,0QS ““' lIS^No 1 mink ................. $4 to 4.50

The inner market this morning mi^s f^AkSt™:"™ $E25‘to 'Ï.50 

ed the usual flower diet .ay of Messrs Black aAong .. . -.WJ» ^
Thos Givens & Son who were unfor- ïtkTto 40c

ÎÈStoSSSSfeSS S ** yx -..................■* “ g
eon’s flowers and Plants, wis always N» 1 Fox .. ......... ............................. ■■■*»
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! Mr. Bddje Maljea of Winnipeg, ar
rived in -Belleville Saturday evening

!• ■“ - laugher, Grace Badg ...

%!!/ -S

the nrorram Princioal MdcLaurin Following the presentation of the once secured a fine position in the 
asked Messrè C M Reid H. Sneyd. diplomas refreshments were served Winnipeg office of the Canada Ce- 
._a ru, w m ponten to accent seats and then the students remained to ment Company and that position he 
ra th^ pMforrwto assist in the pre-Spare another pleasant hour in the. has since retained
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lance, bee no such 
Coppee and Paul 

a stories that per- 
ever been wrttten; 

tons do not In any 
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rer a In 1768, and did 
lumber of his Juve
ld, were turned out
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Dolls, Dolls, T-
m-

..$2 to $5
itury.
g for the yuletkl# 
d themselves to lit* Christmas Gifts I Big Clearance Sale of All ■

Dolls and Doll Carriages. ’X
( ' ■■ - ' -■

Sale To-morrow Morning I
■

Tremendous Values ! All 
Dolls and Toys must go !

rtore open every evening till Xmas

«>t the old Germans, 
from heathenism to 
to the present day. 

•and banish—apd In 
ful—the deep-rooted 
; purification of the 
etalned, its grandly 
mentations of the 

Hence sprang the 
Itude of Christmas 
. which, at certain 
- farces or fools' 
a later period the 
domed with Ugh to 
1 presents and of 

dumpling», etc. 
social feast for

Christmas |VOu desire a Christmas Gilt for a man or boy come here at once— 
Come here first and save that tiring “Shopping Tour of the Town” that 
usually takes from the Christmas season half its joy ! We’ve the sort of 
gifts men and boys like.

H= It 11aQr

children Let the home altar fires be ..... end trne The very air is vocal 
rekindled, and joyous^ music “lth diTÎBe vpices. celling us to leave
by all the shut ins. Sing forth tm. , , , ,11 wm mieunder-Angelic welcome—sound-it out-car- thetomnt. ^6,
ry it to the utmost bounds of th" Zppbtatmeto, and to
, tt’-The sun of righteousness has risen seeM the nPlu*d of p aee. g^vrill s*d
with healing la Hte vtogi" “^l°' , ‘“mke t£W’Tiny Ttos" and “Little 

es forth from Bethlehem to chase a _lad wjth love-gifts. Bring
way earth's miat and darknere, and ^ ^“ftorings, aUie jeople! 
to issue in the fi^l^ndayol Heavens fortb^yo ^ holy joy the
reign of lovet 1Mb reign of love i* j, . . childw casting at His feet
growing old, yet» eternal jouth is i vbyi . that He may
ErKsŒ4 ssa-SE^'-r

“SI-SSbrss. a. •£ c KSSS me S srsu? - ”d ^
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È». ;.4L SuitsI m # * Overcoats
RaincoatsE> r.ther Christien fes- 

the festivities were
th day."
re as much a part

r1
- m1 House Coats;4M'
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Wm. McIntosh & Co.asfei..-,»

Bath Rcbts 
Neckwear 

Shirts

r?

( ■JWs FtÿV ?a IS,

GlovesÎ SM;i w/n' 1 !
'Wjr* w
njO)S^V9

l! r Mufflers
Suspenders

Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas

»!
N

Christmas Shopingv

START YOURS NOW
I see the New Stamped Centres, Pin Cushions, Tie Racks, 

Cushions, Fancy Bags, Runners, Tray Covers
Buy your Xmas Cards, etc., now. Great variety of Cards 

at 3c, 5c, 7c, 10c. 15c and 20c

Xmas Post Cards. Hundreds of styles to chooae from 
at 10c per dozen.

barnyard exclamations out of his wind 
PiHere was the chance for, the fideSFJSsaiS
could do was to carry the rooster to 
the police station and giv=i it np and 
dared him trt do It. ,

The man.took up the challenge and 
walked down the street with U* 
barnyard hero, who wto alittledto

bird thought it was a m-nt-and poul- 
lowl, the living as well as the dead, trymarket tod^d ***££*£ 

must he getting everybo^’s Christ- ^.^Vuld not

mss goat” there dey» on the market. the situation. As Ire »»
on the railway track aud even on the tfae captor could explain, he did wo- 
afreets. Last evening waa seen anoth- TttenThen the words csuk What mu

prr --
pulse of fright, whether to avoid the 1 The ^ of the mas and the
Xmas headsman’* axe or the house- roo»ter was the combined figure of 

” especially sharpened kitchen the twain going up the street.
knife! fleVout of a gangway and M- , +♦+ ’ 1
roplaned into a Mire -Irene MrLaren bra rctunied

“^ckagdTftaA hiî hito grasped from Bancroft in the vicinity of which 
1 £? ?^fCh/nlSerwho let -me she ha. been teaching.

V . X’ . . . • :V
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Fancy Vests 
Underwear

Night Robes

il| M

z 1 r

.; Pyjamas
Sweaters.

‘Hosiery
:• /

SI V-Jm-'
Citizen Guyed and Challenged a Man 

Booster Had Flown In His Face.Dress Shirts
*7
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line and other char*
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♦ NOTICE TO BELLEVILLE ♦ ]

BOB8CBIBERS ♦ DeteotMB
t- I M ' 

6S Have Definite Clue In 
Jokinen Mystery.Share Your Christmas

Stop at this busy Christmas season and 
• think fur a moment of the folks back home. 

Consider how much happier they will be it you 
were with them on this Christmas day. Perhaps 
your parents are getting old now—perhaps they 
have only a fev more Christmases to spend 
hçre. Certainly your presence at the old home 
rH/-« would add greatly to their joy.
Think of the days when ypu were a.child-of 
the Christmases now gone forever, r.hen your g 
father and mother did so much to make you 
happy. À man's nfether is the best friend he 
ever had or ever can have. One owes it to her 
to spend Christmas at her aide and to devote the 
day to making her happy. But if you have no 
mother think of those less fortunate—of tho«e 
whom the suit of plenty has failed to shine upon 
during the past twelve months, l hink of the 
the heart aches that will be theirs on Christmas 
morning : think of the tear stained eyes of the 
little children weeping because Santa Claus 
could not :aU at their homes. Half of your ,, '
pleasure at Christmas wifi be derived from ma- 
King others happy, from sharing your good for- v 
tune and sowing seeds of kindness wherever 
you happen to be on Christmas day. Give 
something, be it ever so trifling, to the Utile 
child to whom Christmas otherwise would ^ 
mean nothing. You can keep tears of sorrow 
from those eyes and brighten the day a hun
dredfold for yourself. Try it.

♦.• ■ ■ ♦♦1 ♦ Thinks to a new regulation ♦
♦ that has just been put into ♦
♦ effect subscriber* to The ♦
♦ Daily Ontario and The Week- ♦
♦ ly Ontario may mow hare then ♦ 

delivered at Belleville ♦ ’

iINQUEST RESUMES DEC 29m Beware
1-

m Sà
I ♦ papers

♦ post office without additional ♦ ,
A coat beyond the regular price ♦ Jokinen Who Identified Girl a Body
♦ of subscription, that is to say ♦ —Belief That She Lived Any
♦ Three Dollars for The Daily ♦ , rtme ^ com Stock Is Scoufc-
♦ Ontario and One Dollar per an- ♦ __ p„iw Thenrv is That♦ Bum for The Weekly Ontario. ♦ e*—Frfice Theory Is That
♦ This privilege applies only to ♦ She Was Victim of Murder.
♦ box-holders and to those who ♦ Toronto Dec 23* — Coroner
♦ get their mail at the General .♦= TORONTO, uec. 23. ooron
♦ Delivery. Papers cannot be de- ♦ Crawford opened / an inquest last
♦ livered to the street address by ♦ nlght tato the death of Ai-na Jokln-
♦ carrier except at a cost for ♦ ^ Finnish girl, who, was foènd
t T 06111 r, °°Py : after ah absefice of over two week.,

« Subscribers who are box- ♦ beside a stock of corn on Forest Hill
♦ holders or who receive their ♦ roa^ Sunday afternoon. After thé
♦ at the General Delivery at ♦ i,ad viewed the remains and the

: EHL€°.-rs.t :
* Evard Jokinen, who roomed at the 

same house aa Anna Jokinen, whom 
I he bad known In Finland since she 
1 was about six years of age, stated 
that he had last seen the girl alive at 
the rooming house, 46 Wldmer street, 
on the evening of Dec. 4. She had

thfpJaw He <£d not find Kertu Arppe, and had gone to the 
£fchSeÎTofïu^t he found ^nnl.h HaU on W«t AdeUtde
_aL-, I PAD hnri jyrp in (Vna lh 1 ftr06t. The D6Xt 6VBZlIllg, WÙBH
wears and has been trying to stop returned from work, Mrs. Fllmk, the 
2moting Hehad emokedin Toronto landlady, notified him that Anna was 
“T How r-e I lost and that thus far they had been

He never asked any of Hong Lee’s! unable to locate her. The witneM 
men for pills. He did not go amy knew of no reason why the girl should 
MW. to Hong Lee’s because he waj run away, as she was quite happy, 
trying bet atop smoking. He had pill* liked the place where she was work- 
to cure him ot the habit : to* and seemed full of life. He had

There haflUbean no trouble betweenx known the family of the girl for 
Lee ftirr. and Leon Loy nor with the ■ many years and knew of no eceen- 
other reataurant Chinamen tricitles conected with it.

He never told either Chinaman or Although there U nothing definite 
white person that he had Smoked at as yet for publication, detectives aa- 
Hnog Lea's. : signed to the Jokinen case Intimated

Garnett Wong, interpreter, idanti- last evening that they were working 
Bed articles exhibited as an qpbun along definite lines, and unheal tat- ■■■■
pipe, opium bowl, a can of smoking lagiy stated that the parties,, if -spy,. 
opium, the ashen andeerapete, tha’ÇÏoare responsible for the death of 
opium in a cquple of small jam and j y,e unfortunate girl will be rounded 
three used cotton washer*. up before the resumption of the ln-

The wax bails contain tonic medi- ! <aeet_
• . , ! “The public wUl readily understand

exhibit he Identified as tt would be, to say -the least,
pills put up thy * doctor to be taken | leeUslr to gudoee the results of rea
lty a smoker to lessen the habit,ana tarday*» Investigations," stated Pro- 
containing leas opium. vtnctal Detective William Greer last

Considerable discussion arose at this eTenin, “We are working along very 
junctures* to whether a prima facie „romlsiBg dues, and there Is little 

.l*en made out, requ.ring *,ubt that we will have matters clear
ed up before the next adjournment 
of the InqUeat.”

Detective Greer Is assigned en the 
ease for the province, and Detective 
Wallace of the local force, for the

Coroner Takes Evidence of Evardf:m
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I r briar pipe. He knew Leo Fu or How 
Lee in Toronto .who fold hint there 
was a smoking outfit in Belleville, but
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■ ; msmLee Fined $30 for Having Prepared Opium in His 
jytagistrate’s Remarks to Lfevying Costs 
Ssing Other Cases-Witaesases Claimed 

Proprietor, Hong Lee, Did Not Know How 
Lee Had a Smoker's Outfit.

Both counsel agreed to *n amend
ment at the charge in the case of 
Bow Lee from «ne of frequenting to 
that ef having opium in; his posse*- 
eiom prepared for smoking: ' , .

, ®»e pefenee .,
How Lee, Sometimes known as Lee 

-I I ■ UP Fu, aged 48 years, sworn, said he had 
'. been in Canada ten years. He lived m
\n >», Toronto, working in a laundry. 8U 

y t month* ago he was hired to con.» ™
,r > Belleville to work for Hong Lee. How 

■H ■ Lee lived in the laundry. There were 
in all six there.

There was no opium pipe nor outfit 
at Hong Lee’* when How lee came the
istjter brought with him a pipe /which tar Britain,
he had about etan yeans. He hal not __ ^
smoked for two months. He found a OTTAWA, Dec. 
bamboo nine in the cellar near the have so many recently arrived Brtt- 
coal in th/laSdry and this he fitted tohers returned to the old 
to a br*r nine. He never smotoad opium 1 spend Christmas. Steamships have 
jjj ,t_ been loaded tot them and every

Neither Hong Lee .nor any one else available accom 'to.atton has been 
•owned any. of the opium ouUit. No ntitised. The reason given by the 
one knew How Lee was smoking up- Immigration Department is that they 
«taire once a day. While “smoking-’ have plenty of money in tueir pock- 
he left the outfit on the mat up- eta. prospects in Canada this winter 
stairs used for «ranking on. Leon Lo> are not so good as usual, and they 
did net, use Ithe pipe with his con- can have a pleasant holiday with the 
eent „ . ,

About a month ago, .Hew Lee took 
the pipe downstairs and put it under 
hto be* '. A t-vA 
' The atom «f the oinum he saved 
In order that if he could not stop 
•mokjng, he could steep them in .wine 

How doe* not 'go to Sunday school 
To Mr. Anderson—W hen Loy first 

called sod went up stairs. How had 
not given, up «ranking. Loy had no 
business imitaim.&m»sra*% ^oT^rr^TTr^
saucers in, the court swearing wit- correspondent of Jhe London

t »“• i susss
How Len said he never saw Hons t0 dealh- but he Polnts out n°r*d‘rt‘ 

Lee after a smoke, which was a. that the sentence was never execut- 
night and How never smoked enough ed. During the same period he was 
to make him dizzy. held a priaoner for some time in To-

Lee Sim, who had been in Belleville 'ro-to jail. 
living for three weeks, was the nexi Mr. Durleigh Is a famiUar flguro 
witness. During this time he knew at the Bisley July meeting and is wen 
at no one guilty, of smoking opium known to many Canadians.
Witness never smoked it. --------------------

How ' pf M t-

.a; h
m ■- . «

♦ks Mi, Mi '' 'm ' î j®.; »;.*Tg»Vr” city
Mr. Greer stoted last evening that 

the theory that the girl had lived tot 
any length of time In the corn «took 
where she was found, had been pret
ty well exploded. There Is new little 
doubt in the minds of the police that 
the girl ires murdered. ;
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... £oaJd teU where .wssjmt .to snd a suggestion from the

^TiitW^tiaed ant Lee attorney, approved by the defence

4 5*2^ wtt^eyr5^r8°0DePar^dCtoi' ̂ H^^wanted to know whether SS^iÆtog 14 in hto poe-
WÊmiA m* Mk. W. Osmew <W*ared tot Hong tee ^ Tortmt& fle seastoh wlthent reasonable «xcuae- o*.

priscmsH. Thmeare to at- ^ itcame from the ium nontreçj' to'the c^e. The tojk

that he just hap- hit of smoking. Under the amendedAt 12.45 the case was adjourned un-1 î^ed to be^tiSre from Port Hope. «*arg» the fine might be «50 and 
At 12.45 tne case was aujou u pereu ooo j[B„w theamoH three months’ impnsonmfent but hf

2.8fl this afternoon. ot^opiu^Sé^wa» a^toange smell, would make the fine light namely #3U
Oneof tihe b^to looked as if some one, in the .case of Hong Lee the pro 
D the bed. ' pdetor, the court thought it doubttol

Lee was charged with keep- on the premises accused whether the .charge would succeed
ag * disorderly house, to Wit an op- the three police of robbing him. ■{*■* ^«nd^
ma joint in Belleville on Sunday, Allthe^Chmamen were able to wau | £ ^Lw^ toout^

lee. 14th.. The accused elected to be admitted fW the pipe was young Chinaman to go 'upstairs, led
ried by Magistrate Masson v^- sn« he had smoked it on differ- the court, to believe Hong I*e was
A further; charge was Mod .against ent occasions. ! his^He

4x1 unlawfully having in hto pos- uticlJ Prized showed want of ordinary cere and it
eras ion on Sunday, Dec. 14, a drug plS^.t dij --t know how many was only reasonable he should pay 
tor other, than «Semitic cur mediums! ^itnoy -j AU the costs which had been occa-
pur poses contrary to ithe Opium Act. PJ - the „ admitted «mnfcing siojaed. Therefore the Announcement

Arthur Harman, sergeant of pokes Non® of the aMnaamUtea^amoamg ; ^ thb8t lby ttie advice of ths
who laid the information, told ot °P ' Witness*co-ild not say crown attorney and consent of de

al of seven Chinamen at Bung ^ worked at fendants’ counsel, the charges a-
»uudry, town stairs all m one „Sdry gainst aU but How Lee be dismissed,

i the back of the shop. The |t Magistrate Masson—Every Sun- on paymeaj of coats. These with the 
had been locked. Witness thi^tiice^ watched thelaun- ifine wfi interpreters’ costs amount-

bibh to R’Rt .ID. | j --j nrrn apvfin hr ftjght go ill *"0 $108^0. t

CTrS! ^ s- —
^L^r,ofWbfingle^vJtoufU‘1in %l géant had seen Chinese congregate, retained and destroyed.
Meuse to which persons resort foz Charles Thompeon, c°nsto.We, Afternoon’s Evidence 1

imnbina or inhaling «aid he saw At 1.45 on Sunday arier- 
1)066 noon Lee Sim going into the laun- The afternoon had been given np
Harman told of a Chinaman dry. About four o’clock he saw two to the interpretation of evidence of 
back and returning and let- ■“** enter. Witness substantiated the Chinamen. Leon Loy was the first 

, -erreànt in. Going to the statements of Sergt. Barman as to, man to go into the box.
~k f' jj-g ®LhoD the officer found the raid, the investigation of the “what form of oath do you consider 

41e siting down and four stand- premises. . i binding on your conscience!” asked
» rhw irizn sit tine down had a Witness was, not present when How magistrate.^ba^toxHipe asking and an- Lee made an alleged statement as, to “Kissing the Bible,” said Mr. Gar- 

?.. X-d a for itehting to- occasionally “hitting the pipe. net Wong, court interpreter, Toron-
*•cM-- i“-

fls" intrus
the eewreant found rev- previous witnesses. î* otiurn hbowufuDder a bed and The court room never before saw 

«■me°cotton washers. Coming back «ch a crowdJammed the public 
_t of the room, he placed the pria- "P*ce tins morning. %« - - ■ i,! y
n------under arrest “cautioned" them

K- and cowtables Thompson and 
Csntoadi took the men, two bamboo 
*ige« sed one metal pipe to the police 
SS^rtrt on the second visit, numer- 

were secured. On the 
an opium pipe was found under

_____ How Leeto keys fitted the lock
of eoe. of ;the suit esse* ^

Yw
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: 4 old folks.
“We are glad to see them go," said 

an imuugratton official ambiguously.
“Why? Because," be observed 

entiling, “they will be back here In a 
month or two and they will bring lots 
of their friends and relatives with 
them. They are the best class of 
people we get We are glad to see 
them go hack and bring more of their 
kind to Canada. Wait and see."
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Let the B. T. litter Carrier do 
Your Work

Why a B. T. ?
It is easy to erect and simple to operate 

AND QUALITY COUNTS
t

Come in and see ns about one

CBOWNVS EVIDENCE t
* »
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j Two Boys Drowned.
ARNPRIOR, Ont., Dec. ZZ.—Whfle 

skating on Cat’s Lake, opposite the 
town yesterday afternoon, John 
Barnes, aged 10, son of E. J. Barnes, 
liveryman, and “Dubble” Kerr, aged 
11, son of J. L. Kerr, broke through 
the ice and were drowned. Several 
others broke through as well, but" 
were rescued by their companions. 
The bodies of the two who were 
drowned have not been recovered.

wHl be HOW’S THIS

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh tha. 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarru 
Cure.

F. J. CHENET, & CO., Toledo, O 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney tor the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fi
nancially able to carry out any ob
ligations made by his firm. 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMENCE

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intei- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the 9) stem. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. „ 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

I

Huffman & Bunnett♦

International Harvester Co. Agents
: ■

II
Krafchenko Again Remanded.

WINNIPEG. Déc. 23.—Jack Kraf
chenko appeared before Provincial 
Magistrate Bonnycastle yesterday 
morning charged with the murder of 
manager Arnold of the Bank of Mont
real, at Plum Coulee. Man., and the 
theft of «4,749 from tha* institution. 
He was remanded for a week without 
pleading. Krafchenko has been held 
since hto arrest on a charge of supply
ing a revolver illegally.

Loy■^'4pl )same. And then both In- 
and afterwards tha wit

ness were sworn. Leon Loy is a res
taurant keeper in Belleville. He told 
a story of opium smoking in Toronto 
and this city. /He had been smoking

I
■-

FLOUR ! FEED !
about five years but had no smoking 
outfit ini town. He had smoked the
opium and opium briar pipes at Hong Mrs. A. B. Johnston (nee Beeaie Da. 
Lee’s in November And December of merest) of Rosebush, Mich., arrived 
I hto year having come here about two here lash evening to visit her mother 
months ago, going upstairs Hong Lee on Ridley street 
~ * not know the went up. Leon Loy /**♦
brought some pills from Toronto. He Woid has been received from Mr 
W wot knew Hong Lee or another and Ma* H. Bateman, of this city, 
of the otheia to smoke. Lee» then told who arrived in Liverpool on Dec. 18. 
the method of smoking. He was lying They report quite a rough passage, 
en a mat. Be smoked six pills a little 
over twenty minutes each time. The

COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS
Get our prices and save

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc, etc

Saturday, Dec. 20th
Both wholesale and retail.

It was 8.45 lwt evening before the 
first epeom. cues (ever tried Hn Belle
ville came to an end in the police 
court. Never before had such a large 
crowd followed with aa deep interest 
soy trial in (police annals, the police 
court room being crowded to the refi-

i in the

Hk by Bucket; Man Killed.
TORONTO. Dec. 33.—Michael Re

bar, an employe of the Orpen Con
struction Co., was struck on the head 
by a bucket ful’ of cement and *e- 

a 65-foqt • 
r are bnfldln

UWft
W. R. MITZkilled la

admitted by the defence eald 
w to contain opium. 

_______ was asked if he knew of
Piü*^,De:*drittedHLJtoî it He

Mr. Charier Morten, who has been 
made him feel good. Be did not to the oity the past few days in 

pay anything «for it The bowl of the the interest ed the Bell Telephone Co
in Cobourg

g at 
streets yee-

whtch the
ings at the .three 
morning, afternoon and .evening. 
: In the evening no

andSC Madoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon)
. t

UPtom pip® also used on the, left today fnfi hisevidencem

.
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WIBæs/mt STREET ON THE VERGE OF
A BREAKDOWN

1
| Wellington, Eh 82.—A tew murr 

Leasts to r;nt are needed heie.
At St. Andrews Anglican Church 

bazajr. lb-* ticket bolder Of No 15
>”>•— —“ **“1>to- ““ ■“ bSSS'SuST JÆS
oblige, - the usual large congregations were in

Mrs. S. A. Lane dnd Mr. and Mrs. attendance. In the mooning the pas- 
H X'analstine will spend Xmas here, tor took for his subject “Ourseive*

“‘XL.T "*"*"*to ""
heme in ldndsajv against selfishness and ip favor of

Tw ^hTLr«,5”T£’Th,<rr

Goods firm as tratcll-r. gave two anthems and a quintette,
their friends. Good men, many oi vv'e hear Mwi Monn.i Clinton is satis oonatsting of Mrs. Bay, Misa Hughes, 
them in, their Jine bat out of line in fied with her pv-itiun at fesidbuiy Mias Price, Mr, Cameron and ,Mi. 
the work expected of a member of » All cur churches had special Xmas Staples was given At the Close ofl 
municipal council. The successful el- music and largo attendances on cun- the service.
ection of such persona in the past bag dey In the evening special Christmas
been far too easy and has done more m... Chisholm also Misa B. U spent music was furnished by the choir 
to keen a more capable class of men e Itw <jayS in Toronto last week- the pastor's sermon .Luke 2 chap. 14
from seeking or .permitting an elec-' Mld g, Ha:ght also spent a day in verse “Peacaon earth good will lo
tion on their behalf. And it’s not to Xoivnto last week ward mes" The /pastor in a twenty
be wondered at ,*rhile it can never be Gilead hid a large attendance at minute sermon breathing the Christ- 
expected to be remedied so long as tbcir Xmaa tree) on Friday night. mas spirit pfesaed strongly home to 

comrrstu- ««tor, t”* political parties wi4 Mre g.ddeU emi daughter ftom Nil- hie hearers our duty at this Chrmt- 
. , ., -nonea. and horn **Te their support by nomination or , corners werj in town Saturday. mas time to our neighbors arid to God£ ^iver c^ «** *> those >hom they know are ^Fritudseie to have a Uteist- The church was crowded, the large

-“JH-ks ztsàüu as -œi;. -sjs 

gf.jgjgs. psjaarsfirA » '^ra/sians-*» ™ ssp .-rsnuMSr

shsnsesLie ut ti&u/k&tssas; ». afîJff aa?«ai1s 

sBsSvSFJIs ss S&5 Eïsa-^W- ^ïïràsr-tiL^sî^âï iSgSjriJrsSü ss„

â*? Wih ptiity to the advantage of the great- ”“8ltnl Xm” Mr MT solo “Christmas tang’’ ,by Prof. D. A.
kdded the fear is too many ol ua ui numher< If yhe is not cut out for nfJ*- D A1|. Trtrft_tfl _.in Br.„0d Cbmeron. The music was of a very 
fmd some one else to apply her ad- 5iV ^sition'and Mr. B wU1 8p*/rt high order and appropriate for the
J-‘CLt^u^<Thto anl^fr^to W* a a discredit to himself and a dead loss x°'“ L^ffi^atisnént a few days occa*ion The P^tor thanked all
ttonrselvea. Thie appears to be a ̂  ^ municipality. We trust our •*** L LolfïLâB «pent a i 7* taking part, the congregation sang
failure 04 the men «a well. 80 jnany -patters will oardon Dlainneas ' in this Fid on last wi*ek. ... ^Gtod Save the Kins^* an4 after the
find it ap much eioier to sea fau1^® ma.tter. lt is simply^onê df business. The Gedle« family pastor had pronounced the bentdic-
in others And soggoU or apply reme- ^e^cerVdoltors and cents and spend Xmas at Mr and Mrs- '«-rgc ^ the laige audienee slowly” 10ft
dies than to take a little of the modi- from the oaat it means a good'Joyce’s • _ . the building! after hearing one df>> thocin*. them^lvee^Unieîs A personal 0f them to^is^Snty. We The moltley--fsmOy,• • T”n5to’. beat Christma# s^moos And splendid
«pplicatton is m»ÿ haveym* (namesito submit neither art Haie tamtiy, Bii>ffl’lMw.8ir?f Christfras music. The congregation

0 |t i u_— number from this Mra- W8tjf, î!?î<diel„b,-t^fiU2?afaB we fishing for ^ nomination under Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. Wafiace ^ enthusiastic aN'ut the -re.
Quite a j*1®® . .v. i-m trio * great deal of her excellent «mditlotis but we desire-*to see a Hare. pairs in, the church and expect to be ,place took advantage ofthe free trip ^ lost. Mr. Shearer do- a^Wfflditioha but wetJwireto ^ L.avens, Bloomfield, spent a bT back in the church in one morith
«asnaHiMrgiaBfS4.W4«ir-fc-,th MW "

And only, those whoattend ^onedtoany of former /speakers in pother !gE^2"î5l’ST&tiVdkfl^ Mrs Davidson Of Brighton,!* at- 
no drilling up to keep m line *-ni jearB at Institute meetings. On too jKrvAtiv*» ,,****-Mrs D. Sprung'*. V* J f
would not, or could not be influenced ^ occasions in the past paid speak hwV*ro^u Mrs Minnater is visitiag relative*/
to vote any other way than .ccoriL c„ Mw given a good dUl of fine ad- °f ^ 2f“S52ÎPiito2«22SS in Warkworth * '
tag to party djscipltae. It would viea sfcout farming, stock raising, etc , dav Sev^wi»^' “Bliss’ Pow^Wi-M Picton vi.-iited Hhier
seem the* greater satisfaction could when inquiry came to be made rt thev» will =ister Mrs ' IL-D'Ctemmsoti laat v éek [ —-------,
be derived) .by thow who desire mfor- Ba the conditions about their own t^-^^eyans^prwWy^bMoto»»* Wery sorry to hear of the de*th“tif Address by E. J. Butler Before the 
motion ifb oth «des could be repie- Urms they were along way off from tee t7 e * at xoronto. 3be’wW>1
-seated end pobUc questions decussed the system advocated. Mr. Shears aid resident iixê^ 1
from both points of view. For som* not appear to he of this type. Be was ^^ tto tht°Lto ^ri^ti<mbdIy All beet%tth* go with 'Eatlileeh At the regular meeting of the Tp.
reason this does not »PP»rJ® ^ a farmer and knew the joy» and eor- themed vttbevlü. Trtàipourto etifttrirSprings. She go- tal Abstinence Society of St. MS' /
popular favor and much lees sup- TOws of farm life. He advocated no- K**8*!.3f* ”^the.Fg.SLr^JgT « to train as s nurse chael’e, held in their rooms at the

*“ by Nfost t5tDr imreaaonabie and a great deal Sbmb' tu 'rttr ’tdfe- keaxiemy, tbe .gjowing. mterest being , .
parties who do the «P«ftbtoS. Most that was reasonable , and if put in ani!aiw> at nhrae sfaif™ ^* ' ' v' 'Î taken bgr the memb ra in the , P»>- -Iniia to fccitien, so pleasal
•of the speakers on both «fdeg of pou- practice by his hearers must ceratain J? rflrft P"Mr : Jackson ahd Mt. motion of this worthy cause'; Was 50c a box, 6 tor $2.i
ties prêtas to talk to their own sup- jy prove profitable in various lines of : the.- county» vwt^T H iVi-beter wirt soend Xmas with deeply manifested by tha attendance - LWt^/Otta-Sxk^

^^portera without any fear of contre- ^ He aitu*tiona wouldsJHf'  ̂ ^ ^ the yearf^and ^ ^
Set km. and a strong probability of 0f course vary and every allowance f-iVd to'rennrt Miss Bessie Doiilahd the coming1 of New Tear’s Bay, wjth
being rewarded with volumes of ap- maet be made for such conditions. many o jha. * >,«n ■Sw»v —a» - . îïSS Vnir harins1' a irood LU tti« good resolutions to be made _ _ _ _ — —
plauee whether their efforts are de- Both Mr. Shears and Mrs Watts. *t ?“*• Sopaeti^s eopeçially „whep well at London Eng., htljîu® . g we .yeel certa^n ^ there will bo rtllllltrt AlTIf IfllMT fill Fl T FEHHHHvi rEHiHES teESs&wE GIVING GITV JOINT 8HELTEt*~ They am mostUkely to allow w completely glared the good will, ^ S b ’̂ * - - -

is-—“-'.“-“t* — *■«.bv'stis.jaiiist--. I K A .K rYr

prortl <* whatever they m Mt to gffg*xa»jyg?l^-'::~r~“g|* SiMI mm CmUimf. tS W opemi their MmM» theh gj» Ag». Mlggr ft -pit) th.t « fût at oorp,^ St » properbuilltng «d «tolp-
^-svasssra:xtsa.■■g.gjgjs- ,ir"j"^Bræl„a s,»»,»,.22m

the rat It m»r be many yeare i—ore <g*. » «SS”» . A» WM. «. J> «ether with h «oedjp ,l/*t of eettleX Mr ^ No»=. of O. ,B. G. BeUertile. ‘^p^ aUu^m he tbe XWLiJSx their M. <*• “tî4
a change wUl take place in the pres- wlZJt llt TftTû hhltï resolutions for tl^ happiest and most wlll spend Xmar at home SverS thTLb^t wHh Ulnstration! town that they spend their money j Town of Trenton and the County of
^t qys^ rf/^ing public unes- 0r1on«m h MrtD; ^Ms Umuto^MY Inï ^ in other ei.tloa and even p rs.iade : Hastings would cost $23,000, wag ».
tiooa. The change wUl come and the deciding upon a ticket be- exPerienoed- * Mr and M lowed by a clear, fm-cethl exposition neighbors to. do tbe same and thus statement of Dr. J.J. Farley, tha
SSL willT tbaSsl^^U^dto by theleml-hoaded menoi Wretch ed TtSto Ax.thma:^trèiMÈh :3 ^y^^^geraid will beW^f «éstiqg an utterly toise ophum)
do7reUyn™r asThTvobers itorire in-^tb ^ ^Xh^w./V ®f body and vigor of mind are in- »bk torrid JCmsT at home. Btolr ***j- Wrecked uongeitisens^hat the^can he better BtotiW^S??
stead of as now the voters doing at y, . sunoort who wnntihe a credit eviiably impaired -by the visitations1 of business must be" looked after- xienoed by the' cordial anntause Be- ?erT,‘d by others elsewhere than at to and Belleville, iheld in tha com»
the candidates reaui». to Sw m^toiÆyTf flexed As **hm». Who can live under the cloud Mr Harry Luffm.n will spend 8^k^"from *>m* , It -ittee room of tto city hall on Mon-

-ameAid 1Zto win tw fonowSd of recurring attacks and keep body Xmaa at home. ^ D^s^>nal eroerienceTkindlv r^ decorate their homes oi an artisle of ^ afternoon. There were present-
The turkey' shoot last week on the î^lHI^IÀa wtotohe^d BTT nend^T XmTs t««Â to Ihe benoftoial ettecto J the "^^tTtdVnr oUy^ nqui^lirat Mayor .Wills, M.^>r »nd Wrn^.

araws^ysasss Ritgf,2 satis sàsmiusr sas^ïïa^-^-srsAi.Æîsït

ara jg-Ss^sgA «astrsü*. w w'jwss.wss, s?*2asRS£tsr»JS:

ism st=er?.-teh" BÆf- ^

Miss Madeline Haight Is hotoe from tertai^ent and met withheifty ap- leasonabte price» as in larger w. H. Wrightmyer, agent, also
Albert Collège Belleville on her hoU- piaLe. In closing Rev S A? Corngan cit^- often indeed at less cost What dresxwd the committee in connect!*
dsvs. a c » referred with SLureto the pX ^ 0,6 Wsi*”

Mr» James Nleoll and her two interest bein® taken bv the members Mely by a Public Institution in Belle- Thompson was selected chairman ani
ebildren from Toronto ari here for to th^ c*ua£ot the «miety and ex- vlUc supported by voluntary contribu- Mr. A. M. Chapman caanty clerk wAe 
Xma, Sorry Mrs Lll mother is ^ contiriue the^ood work ^^^gSjStXJSSi «^t deal of di^^

for the building, this work and mi- aion, which was finally crystallised 
teilal furnished being precisely tb-‘ into the approval of the scheme of a 

‘r-îï'i same >is what had been supplied by joint shelter and the following re- 
dealers here to a- number of Public commendation—
Buildings and houses in as thoroughly “That the matter of a Children-* 
a satisfactory manner- and at less cosi Shelter proposed be built jointly 
than by. the Toronto firm. the City of Belleville, the Town

This practice of sending abiond for Trenton anil the County of Hasti 
things which cart be supplied equally be reported to the respective conn 

rude as well inf our own town, though done recommending that committees fi 
,, , , , .. . perhaps thoughtlessly, has a most the different councils be appointed to

eold awakening at two o cluck this damaging effect on the general pros- meet ifl joint committee re the shel»
morning. He has been engaged in p^ty and welf ire of the place, to ter with power to act.”
construction near Shannonville ant ugp a slangy phrase, it gives the city The resolution was carried unan- 

. **♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ eeeeeaeeeeae came up to BelleviUe last night. Be of Belleville « blaek eye. and all mor; imously. all acknowledging the
went to » hotel and had a couple of or i,,ss suffer from the blow adequate end unequipped conditions of
diinks and jcould not m ike known or ___________ the present building
did npt know how to ounce known 
that ibe- wanted a bed and lodging.
He wanted ttf go awaji by the train 

Rednerville, Dec. 20.—A number this morning tor Kings ten. So he 
from here attended the Christmas walked down town and found a hack 
entertainment held at Masea=eaga on to. • T»td He stipped to and pulling

the rag oveiT him went to sleep. At 
Thursday^ evening. two o'clo -k hé awakened with a start

Mr. and Mrs. J). T. Stafford spent feeling some one at'his rid". He made 
one day this week with the latter’s sri attempt to seise the man, but with Harris,
sister Mrs. E Fox of Northport. a blow or two the other got sway. clergyman, well known here, and 

The’ .W.M.8 of .Center packed a The worst feature then dawned op- preTiouaiy i„ deacon’s orders, 
hale of dry goods valued at $75 for on Franco. His pants pocket and one to tbe ortkr ot the
the poor of the north country. bunored and seventy-five dollars wire ,

Mies Atkinson, oar teacher has gone. The pocket had been cut out ™°“ 
returned home for the holidays. with) a knife. ,0,1 ®“n ny’JÎ*fVn“ .

The Farmers’ club ,met on Wedaes- Geo. Renfrew, a young man wee ar- ** Sth turned to 9 k 
day evening last ,to discuss orchard rested this morning charged with t0SSo "Tfp, . .. . .Rowing and spraying. The discus- robbing the foreigner. Renfrew ahd 
rimi was led by Mr. Frank Dempsey $52 on him when arrested. The 8er-
and Mr.Chas. Dakin ria* when faced with Renfrew is said t°k**P **'*-
nJf T- ^ Mr Ito 'T ma” ' w andbay whilst ^o^LrafZ

JD-C Elwod Spencer had the mis- Ready-made Medicine.-Tou need oi^tieft^ntake n^-e^at as/Tnm on 
fortune of losing a valuable cow on physician for ordinary ills when yoa ôl1-! 1 2 30 ^
Friday last . have at hand a bottle of Dr. Thomas^ T'i^a
filing and .dressing fowl is the Eclectric Oil. For cojghs, colds, sore | Mr. Macfarlitae^ the Motoon bank 

order erf the day!^ - . throat, bronchia' troubles, 1- is to-1 atari will spend Christmas at B.ch-
adiet wedding .took place at the valuable for scalds, burns, braises,. nM*! Que. 

home of Mr. Spurgeon Dempsey when sprains it is unsurpassed, while for j

ssæsBH&e aft? {SWSJUSrdTCr£°ÎS™"r 1 L„"r **• « F$é' »

XMAS SERVICES
|«

day at the 
Church, and

«•fa*■«**.«* ntwsi 
[MMTwnll All atmmtar 1;Beware ot Skatiig m Thin Ice—One-Sliei Political Discussions— 

The Bossmore Shoot—Fine Addresses at Farmer's aid Wo 
men’s hi stttnte—Excellent Suggestions for Securing 

1 Better Class oi ■inlelpal Serrants!

A'
Wrecked Strength And Shattered Nerves 

Completely Restored By “Fruit-a-tives*, 
The Famous Medicine Made From Fruit.

i

IUM it

’A
/

AmeliMbnrg, D*. 22-No «now yet 5» «-
Itor Chrletmaa hot the present out- peet^d ^ toTe aU y* gante hut Mr. 

look fort rikating la good. It * much towered their temperature con
ta to hoped that our young people mderably before the «boot was over 
-ill nut be .too ventureeome ae the Conridertog the tew opiwrtunitl e ttoS'JITXjS sritis: wis*
lew tha weather eho/uld turn much capered with those in the city, Mr. 
-aider then it baa been. When *> Adam* promises with practice to ba
r*7h ------------ rod happiness is look- one of the beat of ehots, being a young
much pieMuret tma of exCellent habita, steadynwvÿ
ed tor ward, to on Chnatmaa, forany ^ Q(>6 excited. We
famUy to have the occasion saddened, 

drowning fatality would cast a 
gloom of the deepwt aadnam over 
many homed and U**. Permit u. a- 
yain to Impreai udfei tne muKb o{»y

place during the next few daya

The whole air to aUre with 
riminx of Xmaa chimes, Mountain 
View, Victoria and BedhervUle ex
pect to give good entertammrnta dur-
tag the festive jeeason and ** aU of 
Etow niaces have become noted for tbThigh^w entertainments giv- 
en those who desire to attend any or 
W1 of them will not be dlaappointei 
in having a pleasant evening, should 
the weather be favorable. <

\
t

W.p-*.

both (political parties will ura n^ddell end daughter item Nil- hie 
give their support by nomination or --------------------— »—- a—-x..

by *.

X
1

.

the

r *.

,
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MB». W. N. KELLY.

HAGERSVILLE. ONT., Aug. 26th. MIS 
“I can highly rfccommend “Fruit-a-tivea” a* they did me an awful lot ct 

good and I capnot, speak too highly atout them. About four years ago, I 
commenced taking “Frtiit-a-tivcs”lor a general break-down and they did me a 
wortoof good. We b»ù$jht a good. many doHqre' worth but it was money well 
spent because they did all-that you claim for them. Their action is so pleasant, 
compared with othetdtaritives, that! found ONLY pleasure, as well as health, 
in taking them. They seemed to me to be particularly suited to women, ee 
account of their mild an#geo tie action, and I trust that some other women may 
start taking ‘'Frnit-a-tivC*’’«after reading my letter, and if they do, I am satisfied 
the results will be the same as in my own case”.

,cu
Wl Lx

.e i

ns DIFFICULTIES 01* 
EVERY-DAY LIFE

Mrs. W. N. KELLY
A blood purifier, a general tonic, a builder of health and strength, “Frnit- 

a-ti ves” is one ofths-great discoveries of the century in curative medicine, 
of the valuable properties of “Fruit-a-tives” is its marvellous cleansing powers. 
When these tabkts are taken, they act on the three great ellminattog organe of

•‘Frnit-wtivea” builds up, invigorates, strengthens the whole system. Art 
ng else junite so good. And these tablets are e* 

'that they are particularly suited to 
» 26c. At all dealers or from Fruit-e-thre*

4

E; %Total Abstinence Society.
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was to
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wSÈtÊIÊÊÊ&*Ldo i i-Æ

so ill.
Miss Thomas ij< in Picton this week 

es assistant clerk jn CJaPP's Boot a tor’
A large number* wei.c in atter dance 

wr-rv at thd political met ting ajn even
ing lest »ifk.

Mr an 1 Mra. D. X âJckson will, 
spend Xiusy "'th Mr. Jackson's pa”-) 
enta near Con«cco*>.

Th--» aile of Mra. John Munro waa ! 
largely attended ulao a good price was 
otid for everything in farm stock. 
Norman Montgomery auctioneer

which Is being done../ %BC* -♦—i— :

SERVIAN WAS 
ROBBED OF $175

-,

4 5’

! : §irate 4 Franco Koshakowskl had a
x

li

I4
♦ REDNERSVILLE |llllht ~\41one

€ All THE NEWS .
FROM TRENTON1 ME.E|gHB«%

meti XMAS SPIRITTrenton, Dec. 22—Rev. W. J.
of Maynooth, an Anglican

its “Thank you, I wish you a Merry 
Xmaa’’ said merry-hearted Andrew 

this morning

'if ’’
.. was
prient. \ Gregory jn police court 

BidweU at Kingston !M the magistrate taxed him $5 
costs or 30 days for being drunk.

John Gorman /paid $5 for his k 
during the night. The charge 
drunkenness.

-, •-

v) >•

was

' JURY EMPANELLEDi

% Dr. W. W. Boyce last evening em
panelled a jury to inquire into the

fa tb»

s !
I

id save money 8t|
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The only building material that has not increased
m pnee is ■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■ ,

ÔVNADA Portland CEMENT
t Ü makes concrete that yon can depend upon for sabdactmy resuks, whether ywi nm k far a do 

* or a garden waBt .
High quality and low price are made potrible by efficient erguwraton and 
economies due to a large and growing demand. , „ ,,, . - -n-r
See that every bag of cement yon buy bean the Canada Ub^-« » r>m 
of satisfaction.

Canada Cement Company
/Trite fir a free copy ofthe bock “IThai the Farmer Can Do With Concrete.

j.iri 1-753
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BOUND IH CELUI LOST GIRL IS FOUNDi

Splendid Christmas Bargains

pfr.heson & Earle’s Frank L Barrett of Guelph Is Finnish Domestic Dies Shortly 
• Victim of a Robbery. After Being Discovered.

SAFE DOOR FOUND OPEN ABDUCTED BY SLAVERS?;
“»•££ £t'SKS

brushes, rubber set, all at Special Bagam Pnces.

Ladies Made f
Garto

Wearing M 
*rr« agement
tar-board cap
the lady mei
Johh
l»et evening 1 

garb. T

............... ...............................................16c to $2.50

tv:

I
After Being Missing For Three 

Weeks «»«!* Yakinson, a Servant 
; In Annesley Hall, Toronto, Is 

Found Dying In a Field, Starv
ed" and Half Frozen—Signs 

Point to Foul Flay.

Mr. Barrett Says While Potting Pa- 
Away He Was Struck Bown 

Assailant and When He ^aggag^às^ rrvÉ.
Manfcure Setsin velvet lined cases, on sale $1.00, $1.25. $2.00 and $4.60

Other Big Specials

in Fancy Handkerchiefs, Hand Satchels, Toys, Dolls, Games, Fancy China, 
Beautiful Cut Clas , Silverware, etc., etc.

Come and look round the store and see the many beautiful things displayed 
especially for gift giving, all marked as close puces.

Shop early in the mornin ; when possible.

MBIG pers
by an 
Recovered Consciousness Was j
Trussed Up — Managed to '

new
v. ,ie with the! 

male member 
wear, the nej 

The positif 
placed in-Jri 
bap# renders 
advantageous 
churches wb 
front of the 
minister. <■ 

The contra 
»d effect of 

of th]

mi |ES; 1 i
■M Crawl Into Bo tier-room ,vo __T_T „TT TW no__Tied hand • TORONTO, Dec. 22.—Unconscious

GUELPH, Dec. 22. from hunger and exposure, and al
and foot and effectively gags ’ " most lifeless, Anne Yakinson, the
Barrett President of tbe Barreti ^
Dairy Co., Carden street, v»a i place of employment at
on Saturday afternon about 4.46 in from n P victoria College, for 
an unconscious ondition. hr^gon the *n°®8^ek ^as found by John Dew 
floor of the boiler room of the dairy. atook m h,B field at the
He had been last ^ lt ll" tl o(" 80Uthwest corner of Forest HU1 roal
Friday night, and although the wre on avenue ,est3 ia morn-
11 the front office was tounid open, a BB»ton o,clock The glrl died 
and a dtoged-to hat was pick d _up i^g 8 home „ few minutes af-
nearby, no suspicions of foul Play had beet taier In.
were aroused In the minds of tn « Anrftctéd tQ the apot by the moa-s 
company’s drivers when the7 f the dying girl, Mr. Dew at Arst
for their loads in tbe ^tempted to eflclt from her some In-
Mr. Barrett Is frequently out of the «tempte^ how ahe got thare;
city on business, so tha his absence thla be carried her to his
caused no particular anxiety. , summoned !>.. Bond of Yonge

So far as can be ascertained he home Qf aU the reatora-
was pUclng some papers in the Mfe. str®’^nisteied, she died before
when he was felled by «unknown ^ *,ctor Near where
assailant and rendered . th ' h wag iyfng 0n the ground was
He has no ldea of the identlty e s^e^ hef^t coa 8nd gloves, lying
mHe°I.TbeC man aud the dis- In a pile a. If they had been thrown 

tance from the point °* a“*“aJ i deepest mystery surrounds the
SJ?J5Ç ^ S3-Ç: | t‘^oa.n in company w‘lto Mardta 

able, therefore. It Is Pract*®®- y * ninnavtst a Finnish domestic of 67 
tain that there must ^beenmore | Dlunarist^Fl ^ * |
than one assailant. It appea : . after which the girls parted at
he recovered consciousness Mine^tlme j show, ^ 0f Spadlna and Bloor. i

>UsZZ wuih fflnce^t time Miss Yakinson has J 
to break the b^e6"BBtr^ind his not been seen, although a reward of ,

til b. «.Ü, Mc«n. „ “ b„, ib.t .be vu
Again recovering he su f abdueted by unknown persons andsrx," &.tn.T,o.r“b.™ v&SmSL* : .mum—...... ,to was found by Leonard Warring we^eB LlndaIa> a prominent Fin- | ChOCOlaiCS ;

MI SfWSyggr to «ré «j. M "Si b£ ; Moire Saw., and Bond’s English, In bulk or handsome !
irfsïÆ".: ^ fr™ « -6- 1

■Æt.S’vôK''freiM K
he regained cojmclousness, and 1 s ^ and gloves

ssE^rmsttiss *•
from the premises. A strong smell of stale beer from

the do hes on the - dy lends addi
tional weight to Mr. Llndala’s state
ment. Accordln- o Dr. Boni, Who 
examined the Vdy, the smell of stale 
beer would last for weeks. The body 
was unmarked, except for the face, 
which was badly scratched.
Bond’s op nlon as to the cause of 
death last night was that she h>l 
died from starvation and the night s 
exposure in her weaken d condition.

—-r-—.* iv
- father murdered. ,
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i A. XV DICKENS
TheHE GOOD “OLD TIME’'pSALE.

which has made This Store 
Genuine Reductions starting

m
A. Wi DICKENS •:W-'-j. I/ Sale

ous for years
SCHRISTMAS CANDIEK«

To supply our ever increasing trade, we have stocked 
larger than usual for Christmas in

Novelties
Christmas Stockings from 5c to 25c each. Candies in 

bunches, representing Bananas, Unions, Grapes, Carrots, 
Raddishes, at 10c per bunch. ’

i riday, Dec. 26,1913
** 7 and ending

Nidht. Jan. 10, 1914

VV- -. -II

. CENT.sisals îïWBiSrart»
kets Wrapperettes, etc. etc. , 1WTT,

p: h cent.
1_3 pER CENT, off All Suits, Coats and Furs

T!£2fofTooHdS ^SCehdanagteTiïsR|LUendS

Homemade Candies”-
»

20 )
I Our own make, all the usual kinds and some new 

! added. Strictly pure and of most delicious quality.
ones <

■ !w

A. W. DICKENSROYALTY SHOPPING.

Their Presents This Tear Will Be 
All-British Goods.

LONDON, Dec. 22.—The King and 
both booming British,

, Manufacturer of Chewing Taffy and Home Made Candy

Ma«$TTtrr .......................

i

XMASDr.Queen are JgjP 
goods this year, and are making a 
special feature of giving all-British 
presents. It is customary each year 
around Christmas time for royal 
warrant-holders to scad a selection 
of Christmas presents to Bucking
ham Palace for Their Majesties' ap
proval. They are stored In a large 
room which Is temporarily converted 
Into a luxurious Shop. This year the 
warrant holders are specially request
ed to send no goods of foreign manu
facture, In whole or even In part. 
The present gift list of the royal fam
ily* is necessarily on a huge scale. 
This scheme, facilltr.tes the housing of 
a large number of presents. But the

THE
» Notice to Xmas Shoppers The Chr* 

all the mi 
rooms 
There way 
Sunday Sc 
with color 
Christmas 
an attends 
was preaeo 
school. Lai 
at divine» < 
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The nyisic 
a high oid 
Upon the 
of Dr. Gi] 
rendered nj 
organ.

The rnor 
tog of “J« 
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Mis. <D1 
solo in pl« 
service. 

The even 
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.stray” -S| 
Anthem] 

■pirit”,—cl 
obligato a 

Solo -H 
M. Foxtoi

Daughter Maltreated by Unknown 
Desperadoes.

FORT LAIN, N.Y., Dec. 22. — A 
erlme that has aroused the country
side was discovered early yesterday 
morning, when Helen Barrett, 20 
years old, succeeded In freeing her
self from gag and ropes at her home, 
six miles west of Fort Lain, where, 

,, , rrvvn ltv never goes after she was attacked Saturday
°irenn1Se la Imm bit elects only right, her father was murdered by a

‘^vsôsrâiLïmreirs: r. «.
A!!fï.^iîi h„^R Helen Barrett was stunned by a
with bargain hu t . j. _ .blow of a club while reading, between

nine and ten o’clock. She was gagged 
and bo-^d and thrown Into a small 
ante-ro'”’”. Her father was slain 

i when Lv came to her aid. The daugh- 
Uer did not know whe committed the 

and the authorities have had 
to work without a clue.

w■IP!sample of some of our special values. g
Ladies’ Grey Blanket Cloth Coats, reg. $14.50 for. $10.98 
Ladies’ Brown Blanket Cloth Coats with suitable 

trimmings, reg. $17.00 for
Newest models ip Black and White Curl Cloth Coats,

reg. $17.50 for ................................................... ‘
Men’s Dark Tweed Suits in special values, regular

9.00 for............. .............................................. .
Also Men’s Blue Serge Suits, reg. $10 for....

TCHESON & EARLEM

FRONT STREET, BELLEVILLE
}pen at 8.30. Close at 5 o’clock

ÜS 210E
$13.49w v.

■■
$6.98
$8.39• • •• •••••••

MUST reform schools.

Mothers, Fathers, isters, Brothers 
and Sweethearts

Lord Haldane Says Britain's Greatest 
Need Is Army of Peace.

LONDON, Dec. 22.—Lord Haldane 
continues to pr- e upon the Govern
ment and the country the need for
real reform to England’s edueationi Husband Took Wife’s Pay.
system, '-it. is understood that tee CATHARINES. Dec. 22.—In
Government has some intention of at- deportation of Gordon
tempting the heroic task, but, for Maldmgnt to England Saturday,
toe moment the problem of educatkm M to@ advised him to tell any
is kept to the buckgrounU Dy queB- , of hlB kind ln the old country
tiens of less importance to the na to come to Canada. Maidment
tlonal p*’oiH>6rUy. . , . j wa6 arrested on a charge of non-àup-

employed Jt&S?

weTaw^ of toev^tftrideswhich ntng ^tory but toe most °t the
tod been made to British national .Urne w« P»‘^d^eand^ *1 
education during the last quarter of .tL1oth Day envelopes ^nd dis-
a century, but he was also weU awaxe neighbors bad

sss&'rastiMsr “
arTa„i Sce^tenriffrr £ 1% -uple will'be deported together, 

invasion of the highly skilled and 
highly trained foreigners.

331 Front 
StreetD. Phillips• me,

Irian ley Block
How about a Xmas gift for the ones you 

We have the Newest Effects andlove.
the Greatest Variety to choose trom in.

Three More Shopping Days !
Nothing is More Appropriate or Serviceable 

for a Xmas or New Years Gift than

MASSA
The Mai 

their and 
18th. The 
ic. recitie 
tamimea* 
ent waq a 
enson, MJ 
Armitage 
port a ve 
ceeds am]

N
25t, 50c, 75cMen’s and Boys’ Ties, neatly boxed.

Men’s and Boys’ Neck Scarfs ...50c, 75c, $1 to $3.00 
Men’s and Boys’ Wool Mitts and Gloves 25c 50c 75c

WHjj|SK$1.00to $2.5&y 
1.00 to 2.50 

$1.00,1.25, 1.50 to 5.00 
75c to $1,00

' J
■

Ha
Men’s Mocha Mitts and Gloves.
Men’s Kid Mitts and Gloves... ^
Men’s Gauntlets .....
Boys’ Gauntlets.......
Boys’ Kid and Mocha Gloves ....
Men’s Fancy Garters..... .......................... «............... - -
Men’s Fancy Aritilets...................... ........... 10c, 15c, 25
Men’s Fancy Hose.................. 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1,00
Men's Negligee Shirts.............. 50c, 75c, $1.00 to 3.C0
Gentlemen’s Umbrellas.............. 50c, 75c, $1.00 to ->.00
Men’s and Boys’ Caps.............. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 to l.$0
Men’s and Boys, Hats................ 50c, 75c, $L0O to.3.00
Boys Toques............................................... U25c ^
Boys’ Sweaters and Sweater Coats 50c, 75c, 1 to 2.50 
Men’s Sweaters and Sweater Coats...$1,1.50 to 8CO

.....43c, 50c, 75c, 1.00 to 2.50
................. . ..25c, 50c, 75c
............10c, 15c, 20c, 25c

Children’s Toy Sets 
Children’s Wicker Rockers 
Sewing Cabinets 
Sewing Tables 
Ladies’ Secretary 
Dresserc etc.

A Music Cabinet 
Morns Chairs 
Fancy Rockers 
Jardiniere Stands 
Parlor Tables 
Parlor Suites

Best Value Guaranteed at the Right Price.

The Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co j
306 Front Street

50c
Escaped From Wreck. 

LORETTE, Man., Dec. 22. — Tto 
Farmer Kills Himself. C.N.R. train from Duluth and Fort

- , »,___ jiYed My- William was derailed near here yex-
ers, a native ot Me“inaLfC°in “‘cow ! gag^ anT dltoi-ear'o^rtura^ into

s.» ! Ssft.assKPSffiSi »tog a murderous attack on h s w«e tatü»s two scratched
and a man named ,D?^^1511H|a^ and brutoed, and helped extinguish 
who had been asked by Mrs. Myeis «.mes A relief train from Wi x- 
to stay inthe house that night to^o- ^  ̂returned there last night with
tc-t the Myers family, which cons»» the Dassengers. A broken rail cann
ot Mrs. Myers and three/mail chU- X ^cident. Three day coaches dren. Myers had b«enJfa^.”^ Md°lu the hand baggage belonging 
ly for a few weeks. He waa t0 the passengers were destroyed by
perous farmer, about 42 years of agi. ■ ^ flre ^“re bucket brigades had

Japane^ Arm. For Mexico. ] srbdued the bhme.
TOKIO. Dec. 22.—The arsenal at Expw*, Csr Burned.

Tokio to manufacturinga quantity^ NEW LONDON- Conn., Dec. 32.— 
arms ordere<. by the Mexican wwie it is impossible to determinement, which it U ex ted wU_be s^timate of $76,000

I shipped at an early date. P . placed on the damage done to a
officials explain- thatjhto merries { elpreg8 Car, to an e»t-

• matter of business and ls not todi^r New York, New
tive^ of any unfriendliness to the oou ^ ^ Hirtford H>lkoJld< which 
United States. mysteriously caught flre while nam

ing through Blast Lynn Saturday, 
driving the messenger, Chartes B1H- 
tngs of Woonsocket, B. L., to tha out
side of the car, <here he clung to 
chains, unable G notify the engineer, 
and nearly ready to eeltopse when the 
train reached hare. Practically all the 
merchandise to the ear was damaged.

« 25c SI
In eomi 

glass shot 
J. By moi 
night. .

mw
m Fire ai* 

ing was 
of Mr. Hs 
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f email one 

tinguishe<

m

Men’s Underwear 
Boys’ Uqderwear 
Men's and Boys’ Collars 
Men’s and Boys’ Silk Handkerchiefs ... 50c, 75c, 1.00 
Men’s and Boys’ White Handkerchiefs 5e,10,15c,25c

• •ee *e••••

*hm* CRAIG—1 
Deeeml 
aged 48

Ready-i 
physiciar 
have at ! 
Eclectric 
throat, t 
valuable

i

Cutter and Sleigh PurchasersThe Most Attractive and Fashionable 
Furnishing Goods are always shown at the 
OakHàlL

w* con-g":

S<BelleviUc. These will be sold at reaMmable prices. Give us a 
call before purchasing.
Remember the place : West end of Lower Bridge on Bridge Street

■ t ,
$8, $19. $11 $15. $20 $25

Cannibals in Neumecklenbnrg, an is
land to too Bosmarek Archipelago,

fourteen natives who accompanied 
them.

■

Cuba, am
an unquWÊ Oak Hall McLaughlin Carriage Ço.Where The Superior 
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DOWNS WORN RÏ PORT HOPE BOYS TURKEYS AND 
JOHN ST. CHOIR IN LOCAL COURT "'™
■ . --------------------- - for Tresoassme and Thief Made Good Haul at A. E. Bailey » N. Vermllyea * Sons Received Large"‘ZTi‘.*T?-r?r **2J?£iJSiS5ri£. ««"=—« “*“'“'**

»s St'Ts&L *2 ^wïtsr^sr^sîjt%gÉ|S E^SSSp'
^ tze with the Hunïeter»^1 • The story as told by the yout»s | P M 11 11 n r N \ France is tine home of this famous£ale 't€mbT»»Lr£ is tbit ti?=? were intending to go UniLUliLlI 0 £^ of home*.

sgj*sssr»2.,S2Sa* onhL I tn *3
;rb“ Sser-s taxstsrJSffs^& bZ-^w, - T„r - ju t-jsaf * »rs -

*» —w ««“*• XiTTaTsSirS*tb,1 ssJt85fir££ 5,
5^,1^"7rS 5TZS"?-t£rc;i=w5Lb°“'"°e * e"°1P The many expressions ofap^ova. ^ ^ ^ train without paying their

if* SB ‘»i“u S " B& aiw«. «* <w «. b«- ! DA | M PI 11 A Hfiin PUT srsi5Sr*S p-'rB S&S ■ r AIN HJ L AUUIU tN I

«-SîSss ssstlssK,'J SïInSm by 11". ««”*SS ÏU5SS » S,‘Th,t i « tbo “"b"** » w“ ■*“* “t of Mr. Hhomas Kitchie, .toward enfort5ed. Offender* could be fined jump into the Canadian Express wa- 
whom the hearts of the choir n ^5Q with( two month*. gon when the horse started and bo
taken on great warmth of feeh 8* The five Port Hopers were each eiippcd and feU *> the ground. For-
Both in material and workmansmp fined #1Q g^-j C0Bta payable forthwith tonately he fell in such a way that
the outüt is pronounced by confpe or 2t days dn jail. the wagon wheel did not strike* him
indaes as one of the best. The gowns Fjed darkle said he had lots of mntii the shock had been broken by
if the leader and the °1[£Bn‘At, _ tho money to pay for his fare hen he a stone which caused the wheel to
distinguished from the others by jumped oo the train. bounce and gra*e has che k. As it was . «-nmndin,,* moms
velvet collar, gathered sleeves and j Butler appear for the ^ face w,as cut and his wrist was Tne spacious and commodious rooms
Lning of purple velvet. This genw ç—j Trunk caught by-the wheel. Fortunately no of the Belleville Conservatory of
ius Christmadgift *,1‘1914 1 _____ «_____ bones weret broken. He is as yet un- M^c looked their best yesterday
"ïf ‘iSf sr® S ...inrn ninr «.»*«. a u.**» Su»*, ^ a
mbwT ,1» lib («b «"tM" ! UllDfO HA Vp ---------»-------- bonuj. deooybUoDa.

;rthe choir Vith the Christmas mus- |T HU CO UROL nfl llirn Ail All O |U Mr. Dan A. Cameron s studio, which

ÈsS^SÉ ON WEDNESDAY D™ “'i SrvKrw®
«. EXPRESS CARIS Kr'r.bZ."»"/1;.

to sing better'al^ady under tno ment of - wages .was to nave com ^ ̂  ^ first expertence on the j ^^enomenai has b£n the growth

^jLhn Bt^et chW^thTnrst of the S5n wSiSSfS#^- O*- streets delivering. Christmas mail. jof t^BelleviUe^ Conservatory that
eviwelical church choirs in the city F, for plaintiff; W. Carnew for Until the holidays are over, their'a the

of the Anglican, to wear the defendant. will be a heavy task. So heavy had, -« aM ten. As
gown and mortarboard! hoir *_____,_____ ' the mail become this morning that j^speople do not re-

Durlng the evening service the cn ♦ - small hand delivery wagons were | Sieir instructinn at Al-
eang “Hail to the Lords Mav- A All A r | secured and fitted up with boxes to College with which the conserva»and Miss Eva LaVme and ^May H fl 11 QT f| L house the packages, newspapers and , bert ^nsequently
eel Stork sang Chrlstmas eolos ^ uUUH I Ul letters which were to be taken out, tory id «inn ’ l refl wjfichthe
excellent style end won high pra.se UUWH V1 te the' routes. Some of the men had ^e^bf tto coU^e departmento

\V°**°* aDd Wre S muïc arï and e^reX enjoy.
1 «stedl by little bo>s, the aita*ff of the conservatory ar

ranged to be “at-home* to the Belle-
All THF MPWS absaj**^
ALL I Ht Ntïïo jïd «"S*vr"br=æ^to

rnnlUl TDCKI TH Kl Cameron and ^others of the staff andrnUIVI I KtN I UN ^ «« ssk. ^mvw^-

■% . ’ IQ . Mra r clair and Mrs. C. M. Stork poured
Trenton, Dec. 19.—Mr. and Mrs, , I i.~» and coffee Serving wWe * Mies 

M; are rejoicing in the arriva., flijag Bonisteel. Miss Vermilysa
Christmas -baby boy. land Miss Sinclair. The refreshment*

Fred X. Miller fit yancouver, , coffee, sandwiches, cakes
__________ _ formerly connected with the Miller „ . t^e guests came and

01 ADDED QCKIT canning Company here, is in town on ‘ ^ BdDa Wallace, the Misses
llLAriLn OLli I 1 visit. . i LaVoie, Mr. Cameron and others fur-VLril I a-ll wtll I Mrs Vnlson of Edmonton, is visit- , . musical numbers

tin rnn Till k I ^er eiBte/' *”• ^ ,B- Matthews I n*he was a moat
I IM rlln I H A Mrs Meath of Saskatoon, is visit- cea6fuUy function on ,the social (Me,Ul run I UlnL ing her mother^ Mrs. Whitton. . 1 many of the students calling on their

! Mr. C. York of the Standard Bank 1
Albert Clapper was this morning Btaff, has been transferred to an Ai- 1 The conservatory staff is composed 

given a preliminary Rearing before berta office of the bank. I of Miss Laura la Voie, Miss Edna
Magistrate Masson on a charge of in- ' Fire last night destroyed the >»« Wallace, Miss Frances Strong, Mis*

«Æ-sistas as ai^F-aW s® ^ B“ L‘v”‘" “ •"* T*“‘- "
cent assault, and attempt to b»xe, Farncomtt, of the
knowledge. Church School, Toronto, is spending

her holidays with her parents.
I Mr Angus Mow at of Queen’s Uni- . 
versity, Kingston, ia spending his holi
days here with his parents 

1 Mr. Hobart Armstrong played hie

2*.gssa-iüÆriï arïit.r.ïïÆ roilm, m b.« »,» 
t-'H.— =:vl *g*““lbr“■

Anthem —“Sing O Te Heavens-’ — he got his booze. He wsatgiven *10 or The Editor of the 'Courier'’ is to Considering the rifles were new to tne 
the choir. thirty days. be complimented upon the excelled men> the scores were very good. 21

Solo -“My God and Father while I The assault chargea in connection ot the proceedings of the Ca ,,Q0 raids. Forslbb 100.
•tray*’ -Mrs. (D^.) Kinnear with a fight in a poolroom have been nadlan club meeting - held last Tu -s-

Anthem—“Blessed are the uoor in settled between the parties. day evening, at which the Hon W. irarm5?™?„ ...................
spirit”,-choir. Dr. Gilbert taking.the Mr. B. Mallory found a door key H Hearat spoke. Our editors show L. u. yavm
obligato solo. and a pair of eye glasses on thestreet consjd(.rabie enterprise in placing such • -

Solo -“The Christmas Glory ’ —Miss They anef at Kis office in Shire Hall. n.ada),le matter before the public. ”• ' "
awaiting owhere. f uhc Schools close today and the Keicn ^o

I wretch.
■ of body and vigor of mind are in- f^-re might be sVaÜng ori the bay hext riioot, V edneaday. Dec. 24tti.
The Maesasaaga Sunday School held evitably impaired by the vUitations of for chiistmaa if this weather contin-

their annual entertainment on. Dee. asthma. Who can live onder the cloud ufB We hope tor tbeir sates thi
18th. The program consisted of mus- theh^full efficiency! Dr. ““Mr.^rch^btott is in Belleville to-
ic. recitrations, dialogues, drills, pan-, j D Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy dis- da_ on Jegai business, 
tommies and tableaux, The local tai- . tea tioud by removing the Mr ana Mrs, Million have gone on 
ent ably assisted by Mr. J. Stev- u relieve. It does restore cxtcnded visit! to Florida.
enson, Mr. A. B. Ransom and Mr. , sufferer to normal bodily triai rtrnrtre Nolan formerly of this tovvn i , a . a _ „ , , _Amitage of Albert CoUege. All re- ^ mental happiness but now a resident of Calgary, is vi- i On Friday nigiht Albert Collegecioe- j|
P°rt * very enjoyable time. The pro- D -----_*--------- “}tf _ ^ town. ed one of the most successful terms."
cceds amounted to$ 40 ------------------- Mrs L. B. Ainott of Toronto, is ^ ;ta history. The outlook for the j

visiting at the residence of Mrs B. W. ^ming ye4r ^ bright for a greatly ' 
i Powers. . increased attendance. The school [
l Arthur Armstrong Sai gon- Into reopena oV January 9th.
business at Seneca Falls, N. Y. .A To . ——*---------
ronto paper id the authority for this . 
statement. It also status that he will 

The death, occurred on Saturday of not play hookey this season. ,
BLAZE IN PANTRY Bdward ne^to^U thTpoor^hUdren wbo will

remains have been tenippea irom tree. Donations to assist ir.
Fire about eleven o’clock last Sven- . city by Messrs. .Tickell and Sons carrying out this idea will be thank

ing was discovered in the residence 1 to Bancroft for intermen . fully received by the Army officers.
of Mr. Hatton, corner of Victoria Ave* ADAM CBAIG Here! is a chance foi, our citizens to _ t d
and Albert stWet. The blaze was a . . . make themselves bappM by contnbut- Bellevdle Gon CJun yesterttay
small one fin the pantry and was ex- I In the, death yof Adam Craig which ,ng t0 the happiness of others not so sac<:e~»fnl affair. The winners 
tinguished before the firemen arrived occurred on Sunday fit his horns, on fortunately situated. u fellows,— Molt, H. Day. Sprague.

• 1 Lingham street, Belleville loses a , ♦ * ' Bcnnvt, H. Day, Woodley and
• most highly respected resident. Some Capt Hunter, of Hamiltcn re up The principal feature In the
three od four weeks ago Mr. Craig Satui day to spend a few months . ^ a and out event. The ,

I fell and sustained injuries. He had his family. Pinnicle St. results were that all hate had to be.
CRAIG—In Belleville, on Sunday. ; lived in Belleville for 19 ysars. I *+*  . „ „ lifted to Mr Woodley. 1

iC^mher 2lat 1913 Auam Craie He was ,a native of Scotland and m ! Mr. Charles Mutton and Mr. Bay mleu tu 1I this cTt^ Xezkted St. Andrew’s Pickery are in the city in the interest 
aged 49 fears. ^ I Be .was in the e, the Hell Telephone Ca
Ready-made Medicine.—You need no î G.T.R. service in the work shops. , , -,_e tneir mmiuw» — —— ,

physician for ordinary ills when you Four sons and one daughter oworn ! Aid. Fred Slater and Mra Slate become dogged. This is known
Gw at hand a bottle of Dr. Thornes’ his loss. The sons are M. J., J, H. W leave tomorrow to c^”®t.™g?at as costiveness and if neglected gives
Eclectric OIL For coughs, colds, sore 6., and A- |G. and the daughter Mies Toronto the guests of Mr Louis SI riee to dangerous complications. Par- 
throat, bronchial troubles, P is in- Ethel, aU of ithin city. «. meiee’a Vegetable PUls will effect a
Bpra^*it te*Xmrpa9s^d,XhiterUiX’ Let me sell yiw~4n KdiowmOTt ^At SL An^wli ^^d^d^y oM^a<titolent th^ mifferer should

rÆSAI»ï£*~ Ïï3a»‘5&î“srs%».j-CSSÎ5SÎ^t^Stelother Santhe u*. and p^tog them to someone ev«y Beneficence’ . ^1» tom^wereto- effect the pill. wiU toe
that will satisfy anyone as to its et-, month. p^^a”..£h<*rruUy ‘«snUvely by a large immediately erhtolt
fectivenese. Ikirrows or oeuevnie. w1*"-

THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED
Ladies

Men’s Store Open To-night
until 9.30

1

The Men’s Store will remain open W j lflay, Tuesday 
and Wednesday Evenings During This Week.
The Main Store Wednesday Evening Only

And in order to give our employees extra leisure after the Christmas 
rush this store will remain clpsed Xmas Day and AU Day 

the Friday following.

/

over, the ; |lib|ti<in ^ pari» this year and their 
building ! prize money reached a grand total.

[ N. Vermllyea and Sons now have 
ten head of the Percheron breed.

CONSERVATORY
“AT-HttME”

taff of Belleville Conservatory of 
Music Entertained Pupils Friday 

Afternoon and Evening. Men’s Gifts are Best Se
lected from a Men’s tSore
and therefore we mention a few ot the many men’s 
gifts to be seen and had in our Men’s Store :
Plain Linen Handkerchiefs............................. .......15c to 50c each
Initialled Handkerchiefs.......'...............:.............’T....20c and 35c
Men’s Gloves in Suede, Silk Lined, Cape, Mocha and Wool

Men’s Silk Sox in Black, Tan and Blue, at 50c to $3.00 pair I

Negligee Shirts........  ......... ..............75c to $2.50 each j
Men’s Fancy Handled Umbrellas, initialled-free.......$2 to $4.00 Z
Club Bags in newest grains and shades......... :....$7 to $14.00 I

...........25c to $1.50 I
,.‘...$1.50 to $2.50 I

Dressing Gowns m fancy mottled designs............. $4.00 to $10.00

$
;".s6-

>

iI

Braces in handsome Xmas boxes ......
Men’s Pyjamas from .............................

'
f<Thele^stor”t6ermon wag oh the 
marks of a Christian in John the 
Baptist, the witness of the .Light

Judge Huycke of Napanee, Judge 
Morrison of Picton, and Mr. John Wil

XMAS SUNDAY AT
Ire tabernacle ajifÆr.3-

Christmas Linens♦

.

GREATLY REDUCED IN TRICE
OSE who have had the pleasure of viewing our Xhaas showing of Hn^Sg|

laced five, tables loaded with Christmas linens as I

The Christmas spirit was abroad at 
all the services. The Junior League 

taeteluuly .decorated. 
There was an attendance of 62. The 
Sunday School rooms were 
with color in readiness 
Christmas tree tonight. There wad 
an attendance of 300. Rev. Dr Baker 
was present and briefly addressed the 
school, large congregations gathered 
at divine service. The class meetings 
well sustained under .devoted leader» 
The music was very pleasing and of 
a high order. It reflect great credit 
upon the choir under the leadership 
ot Dr. Gilbert. Mrs. Duff as usual 
rendered most efficient service at the 
organ.

The morning anthem was a render
ing of “Jesus Lover of My Soul ’, Mrs 
Nicholson, Misa Foxton and Dr. Gil
bert took the obligatos.

nnear sang a beautiful 
voice at the evening

o
PwiHOSE who have had the \
I know that it is the finest
* mas shoppers we have placed five tables loaded with Ltinstmas linens as 

greatly reduced prices. Lot No. 1 includes Doylies, Center Pieces, Children s 
feeders, End Pieces, Scone Doylies, Plate Doylies, Yo#r Choice at
etc., in Battenberg, drawn work, fancy embroider
ed linens, lace, plain linen and old bleach.

'
rooms were

bright 
for the rafsue-

19c each
Dan A Cameron, director.

AtAt
RIFLE CLUB HELD 

FIRST SHOOT
29c 39c .

An exellent array of Dresser Covers, Tea 
Cloths, Pillow Shams, Tray Clotes, Doylies, 
Centfe Pieces, Embroidered Plate Doylies, 
Old Bleach Guest Towels in Satin Damask, • 
Pure Linen, Drawn Worn, Lace and Em
broidery. These we have marked to clear 
at 29c each. - ■

/ Including Cushion Covers, Centre Pieces, I 
Pillow Shams, Tea Cloths, End Pieces, g 
Plate Doylies, Stand and Dresser Covers, 
Tray Cloths, Cosey Covers, Laundry Bags 
and Scone Doylies. They are beautiful qual
ity materials and all big bargains at 39c

POLICE NOTES
Mr*. (Dg.)Kin: 
►to in pleating

1
- "!AtAt 79c...76

.......73
- „ <2 ! 59c Showing fancy embroidered Linens and B*! 

Muslins, plain hemstitched Linens, Batten- ■ 
burg and Drawn Work, Cluny- and Satin 1 
Damask in Cushion Covers, Centre Pieces, g 
Pillow Shams, End Pieces, Plate Doylies, g 
Stand and Dresser Covers, Cosy Covers /md g | 
Scone Doylies, etc., your choice at 79c.

70 Thistable includes practically the same named 
... 68.|1 articles as on the 39c table in excellent 

quality fancy embroidered linens and muslins, 
plain hemstitched Linens, Battenberg and 
Drawn Work Cluny Lace and Satin Damask 
each artiçle represents a big value at 59c.

M. Foxton.
I «4.eee

MASS ASS AG A ENTERTAINMENT

ALBERT COLLEGE 
CLOSING

A Handkerchief is Always Acceptable as a Gift
The handkerchief booth on the main floor offers Christmas buyers some 

hundreds of different style handkerchiefs to choose from, all of Christmas 
gilt quality, and so low in price that it only takes very little money to buy a 
gift worth while. For instance :TURKEY SCHOOT I Maltese Lace Handkerchiefs........................f1 25 to $2.75 eachu WfSill ISSS SS&2SSSÏÏZ&fcz:=z=;=^ss

OUbULOurULil pancy Embroidered Handkerchiefs from................. ............. ....15c to $1.35 each
Ladies’ Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs...............................  15c, 20c and 25c
Ladies’ Plain Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs....................... 10c to 35c each

|| Children’s Colored Handkerchiefs from ... ' .... ... ..... ...3c to 7c each
And a special Ladies’ Fanch Embroideied Handkerchief, at 12 1-2c each

*" * .. 2 tor 25c

OBITUARYSHOW CASE BROKEN
In some unaccountable manner a 

glass show cage in front of Mr. Chag 
J. Symons’ store was broken
night. >

ED. JOHNSONlaet

1

The Turkey Shoot pulled off at the
was a 

wen

i

4
An- i

DEATHS

The Ritchie Co., LimitedCoetiveneas and its Cure.—When the 
excretory organa refuse to perform 
their functions properly the intes
tines become 
mm costivenes*

See Window To-Night I
J
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wire hair

id and ebony 
special sale 
,16c to $2.50

m and Trin- 
2ic and 50c
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stocked ;
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/Despite the militarists who want war and I 
the pessimists, who beSeve *iat war is unavoid
able there is reason to believe that the day is ap
proaching, though It may be yet far distant, 
when its doom will have been sounded.

Militarists may scoff at proposals for inter- | 
national disarmament and arbitration and cart I ’ 
nest advocates of such proposals may yet mee- 
with many disappointing rebuffs. The cam
paign of education, however has now many | 
able advocates and with growing enlighten- t 
ment will finally bear fruit in thetruimph of f 
sanity which will sound the doom of war. 

o o o o

T’NORTHERN 
CROWN TREES

‘ For the Blood Is the Lite.”1 Ontario WHEN YOU ARE ILL. "'I
• ï1 m latheto Impur»Wttb any 

Mood suet as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Legs, Abeeesses, Ul
cers, Glandular Swellings, BoUa, 
Pimples, Seres of any kind. 
Piles, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Sont, etc., don’t 
and money on lotions and oint
ments which ca- vet below 
the surface at the *Wn. WW 
you want is a i medicine that will

the true cause of an your suf- 
fcrtng. Clar kew Blood Mixture 
Is Just suck a medicine. It Is 
composed of Ingredients which 
«utckly expel from the Mood all 
hnpurltles, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it fleas 
and pure, can be relied on to ef-

-$3 -»---—if
«5* &.

W. H. MORTON, Business Manager
-----------£-----_J---------- --------------------------------------J. O. HE1 -In-Chief. Plum, Cherry.Apple, Pear,

Peach, Grapes, Small Pruita, Or 
namentals. Evergreen». Boees, 
Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for , terms - 
J. H. Wtsmer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

Thusd.y
- ih- '* ' W a- 5 -

, December 2 5, 1913 made* 
Four <' 
stack

‘is
EDITORIAL COMMENT civ

h : V- But
when us

pray he'd become. Instead of making it im
possible, the government will help.

As we near the godtbwill climax of Christ
mas, much of it unconsciously personal and 
selfish, wouldn’t it oe well to think of that jail
bird’s mother—her sorrow, her loneliness, the 
way we make her Christmas unhappy by the 
vindictiveness we continu^ in our scheme o 
punishment? ■

nNG THE WHIRLWIND
* fThet pendulum has already begun to 

swing adversely’’ states Mr. Harrison Watson. ; 
Canadian Trade Commissioner at London in 
his annaal report, “which indicates a marked 
decrease of Canadian exports to England dur
ing the past year.”

The customs revenue for October decreased 
by nearly $1.560,000 as compared with the 

month last year, a dropping off of $50.000

__
juegwdl
«eat in 12
without «

T
The modem business attitude towards j 

war was fairly well expressed by one at the 
meeting of the New York State Bankers’ Asso
ciations the other day when he said that there 
is more money to be made by trading with a I 
man than by killing him or governing him.

One exception may be made to this gener
al rule. There is one business that would bene
fit by war, namely the armament industry, j 
Whichever side might win or whichever side 
might lose, the armament makers would gain. 
Hence it is not surprising to learn that an im
portant part of the promotion business of these 
armament makers is the provoking of wars 
and the creation of war-scares.

o o o o
Two hundred and eighteen antimilitarist 

roembe s of the French and German Parlia
ments recently met Zat Berne, Switzerland, for 
the purpose of considering how Franco-Ger- j 
man relations might be improved. This meet- 1. 
ing was. says the American Review of Reviews, I 
hastened by the shameful revel lions recently I 
made as td the manner in which armament J 
makers in Germany, were endeavoring to y 
create ill-feeling between the two nations in or- I 
der to increase the sales of munitions of war.

At this joint meeting of French and Ger- j 
man parliamentarians, a resolution was unani- l 
mouslv adopted repudiating “patriotic excit- j 
ability” and demanding a decrease in arma- J 
merits “no matter what trade may be hurt.” 
The conference also warmly supported the pro
posais United Sràtes Secretary of State Bryan | 
relating to arbitration treaties, and demanded 
that all disputes between France arid Germany 
be submitted to arbitration.

E p O

APPLES
WANTED

I,

mi
It ia the » 
hoar. Vtect * laotiog

(Thousands of testimonial», for eelee- 
tton see pamphlet round bottte).

OVER 50 YEARS' SUCCESS 
TO TAKE

H;bî*ï caîh price! paid fo 
aal ; 1 i > >t;« dilivered a
our warehouse, Bel’eville. Get 
our ( rices before selling.

Sole A| 
The same

Clarke's 
Blood 

M iziure

O O 0

A Detroit man, who had contributed a bun
dle of his cast-off clothing for the relief of the 
victims of the Minnesota fire, received from 
one of the sufferers the following note :

“The commits man giv me amungst 
other things what he called a pare of pants, and 
’twould make me pant some to war ’em,., I 
found your name and where you live on one of 
the pockits. My wife laffed so when I shpde, 
’em to her that I thot she wood hav^ a conip- 
shun fit. She wants to no if there lives an4v 
breathe? a man who has legs no bigger than 
that she sed if there was he oter be taken up ' 
for vagransy for having no invisible means for 
support. I couldent get ’em on my oldest boy 
so I used ’em for gun cases. If yqu have an
other pare to spare, my wife wood like to get 
ein, to hang up by the fireplace to keep the tongs 
in.” i ' !

same
TIE GRAHAM CO., Ufldteda day.

During the eight months of the present 
year the customs revenue aggregated $75,001, 
109 as compared with $76,032,075 during the

given out by the Customs Department, with 
every possible effort Jo minimize their signifi
cance.

MONEY TO LOAN LONG
1 A large amount of pr’vate money of* 

clients to loan on farm and city property 
at fewest rates. No commission Charges 
moderate

FRANCIS S. WALLBRlDGE,
‘ v arrister, Solicitor, Ac.

- > Office Cor. Front and fridge, Belleville

CUBES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASESPi ,;-

. 4
MEXICO 

Presidential 
afternoon ev< 
until the en< 
made a le» 
check the rui 
Ocularly tha 
and Mexico. " 

Oa the F 
eree the Ban 
opened Its d 
paying depot 

Provision! 
the decree si 
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banka until ] 
nearly resta 
decree, are 
any obllgatli
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There is every probability that the de
creased revenue for October will be increasing
ly continued during the winter months, since 
the bulk of importations Occur during the 
summer navigation season. It is more than

:

will be used to pay treasury hifiS- paying debts 
with borrowed money. The rest will be used 
to replenish thfe.àlrif^empt^ftoasury, and pf 
course a good slice ofU will go to Mackenzie 
and Mannasà^Wof thpïr $!5,000,000gift. 

During theiast 12 month»Hon. Mr. White 
gorip toLondôn to Borrowr^he. astonishing

SMSRSsasn-isa?
four per cent had to be sold afc 97, which means 
nearly4TW*»f«ctic- 
ally one per cent, higher interest than Hon. Mr. 
Fielding ever had to pay. By the’ end of the 
fiscal year, Canada’s debt will be increased by 

, probably $30,000,000-^th a permanent add 
• itional charge of $1.200,000 a year tor interest.
^ • crjfcpinlent juhfavburably

i continual raids of Hon. 
itish money market. The 

ah influential English Conser-

Whea You Buy Year CealFARMERS, ATTENTIONI Having purchased the Tile yard of 
the lute Almôn Ree< i oxboro, ,ve will
be In position to supply, you Til- wants 
tor i he coming season made oy all 
neW and up-to-date machine*} and tin* 
clay that Jbas stood the test for thir
ty, years Address old orders to G 
A rLabey & Son, Trenton, XJnt.

P.S.—Wood wanted, delivered at, .
D-18-6uiTIf

Be-l

m*
Tile yard I V,

’ i: pita* to all 
a bank of i 

With the
TEACHER WANTED

Wanted, a qualified Normal Teach
er for a IS.' No. 7 Tyendinaga, Hast
ings Co. Salary $500. Address Fleer a, 
D. Oliver. R.Ç.D. No. 6, Napanee, Ont

Dll-3tw

s-v-tf - 0 oo , mi He ii
Bank, none 
of the decr« 

x .other Instil u 
oa usual. Cl 
doors of the 
there waa s 
are being gi 
of police.

The world’s gold production has been in
creasing of late at a phenomenal rate. Canada 
alone fast year produced more gold than was 
produced by the entire world i« 180Î. This 
country produced nearly double the quantity of 
the yello w metal that was produced by the en
tire world in 1701. In the first year of the pres
ent century the world's output of gold was 
$254,566,000, or mote than twenty times the 
output of the first year of the preceding century. 
The world’s output for last year wasj*66,512,- 
000 almost double the output of twelve years 
before, ri Africa alone produced nearly $206,- 
000,0OL worth of precious riietaH^t year, not 
so very^much short of the world’s production 

* twelve years before. And Africa's production 
has only be^un. The gold bearing reef of thé 
Rand alone is 45 miles long, 22 miles wide, and 
shows no sign of failure at a depth of 3,000 to 
3,500 feet. One authority estirnates that-there 
is enough gold deposited iri that one place to 
supply each individual on earth witfc $30,000 
worth.

Still the new J. P. Morgan is quoted by the 
New York Post as saying that the. demand for 
capital is in excess of supply. Because of that 
condition interests rates have within a ^ very 
few years, gone up by one to two percent. 
Again on the other hand, because gold has be
come so plentiful, the purchasing powerlof a 
gold dollar to day is only ten per cent of the 
purchasing power oi the same dollar in 1800,

has
The S.F. Anderson Co•;f t

m
A meeting, of thg municipal electors 

of the corporation of Township of 
Thurtow Will be held in 'the Town 
Ball, Cannifton -on Monday, Dec. 
29th, 1913 at 12 o’clock noon, for 
nomination of candidates for ' the 
offices of Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 
Councillors in said township, and in 
oasë a poll k required the votes will 
be taken; on Monday, the 5th day of 
January, 1914, in the respective poll- 

v > a* subdivision 9i in the said township
^!!£mG?a!'CAI4.BR T, <

Clerk and Retaining Officer. 
j.'Cannifton, Dec. 10. 1913.

Yard & Scales South Front Stm
O OA:■

When the East India ,pqtenat.e punished 
nine"Conspiritors who had plotted bis destruct
ion, he caused them to be^Môwn from the 
mouths of caftifon. - ; «-if 

tw.a Frequently when mobs*i;et crazy and 
delude to exécuté an accused they bi^n

him at the stake.
v In the middle ages there-were rolers who
confined their enemies in solitary dungeons I cheesemaker wanted

and left them to die by slow, tortures.
To satisfy justice in past ages, men have I oeeday, Dec. Slat for the manufae- 

b«n fcaMy tMtenad to Horsasand-tha horses „„„ „
forced by the whip to run in opposite directions, any tender not necessarily accepted.
thuc tpnrinv the flesh in two I Make for season 148,267 - lbs cheesethus tearing tne nesn m two. Apply Archie l Greatnx, sec. r.r.

Modern thought is beginning to under- , Na a. Beuevute. > dis-2tw.
stand that such incidents are not. to punish the FARM FOR SALE
offender, but to gratify the brutal instinct o /- Lot l Md g 6t„ Con. Tye.di»^. 
those who punish. It is net even to warn laa acres. Good buildings, new bouse,
others against line crimes, but to gratify the with SüT&T h$
vengeance of the ruler, the mob or the exe- | (man GUead ont. t. f. w.
cutioner. ; , r . '- , I

The penal institutions of to-day are beginn
ing to adopt the humanitary idea pf reform’* in
stead of topure.

The school room is becoming the scene of 
kindly discipline instead of an ugly wielding of 
the rod.

The parent is beginning to learn that he 
should not punish his child when in anger.

All these reforms are based upon the new 
idea that punishment is not intended to yield 
vengeance.

j0, ■i : ’W :Ym--
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COLLEGEdl8-2twis
. Mi. Whit_ _

•w.':
ia thousands of groduatee la Canal» 
rod the United States. One firm I» 
Minneapolis employee 14- graduate» 
from the B. B. C. AU members of the 
spring graduating olaaaes have posit- . 
Iona. Over one hundred graduates In 
the City of BeUevillo.

Write for new catalogne.

M
vative |>apgr, friendly to the Canadian Govern- 
mentr scathingly criticizes Hon. Mr. Whites’ 
riieihod of borrowing huge sums privately, in 
addition to his public borrowing? and says- 

must betmpossible-for the tovestor to have 
any tfear idea of the financialy position of the 
debtor.” That is exactly what the Canadian 
Government want* to hide its real financial po
sition from both the British who lend and the 
Canadians who must pay back.

In face of these conditions Hon. Mr. White 
gaily announces that estimates next year may 
amount to $250,000,690 as against “only” . 
$200,000,000. last year. This will mean a total 

expenditure of probably $300,000,000 including 
statutory items. The absurd emanation is that 
the government considers times of financial 
stress proper season for huge Gpvemment ex- 
, penditures. Such a system applied to any bus
iness institution would mean speedy bank-

y mptcy. pHHHHHI
After two years of Conservative Goverment 

expoits and imports have declined; Canada’s 
borrowings have increased ; her credit abroad 

, has suffered ; her interest rate on English debts 
has increased ; the public debt i s growing again; 
her custom revenue for the first tim 
Fielding tariff of 1897 has seriously declined ; 
expenditures have about trebled in three 
years.
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Bewmia’s 6earanteedFARM FOR SALE

The undersigned offers for sale his 
farm consisting of part of lot 19, in 
the 2nd com. of Huntingdon containing 
70 acres more or less and part of lot 
19 in the 3rd con. Huuntingdon 'con
taining 59 acres. On.the property is 
a brick hou&e 28x54 with frame 
woodshed. BarnXwith stone basement 
50x34, hog pen and horse stable 30x40, 
drive house 26x40, hen house 24x18 ; 
ado 14x30. There is a never tailing 
well from which water is piped to all 
stables and pasture and pumped by 

windmill on the barn. This

fj

Nursery Stock3; /:: -
It will Grow.
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I’th specting such a lot of stuff,
My stocking won’t be big enough,
And so before I go to bed
L’H just hang mamma’s up instead.

Thos. W. Bewmai ft See Go. Ltd. 
MDemLLB, ONT.

: =e- —power
farm is well situated being one mile 
from Thomasburg and in a good state 
of cultivation.
Roblinson, on the premises, or .Thom- 

...........OtS-wtd

f
Hearty^Greetiogs

AND THE*

Compliments of the 
Season

CHAS. S. CLAPP

Apply to Mr. John

asbarg P.O., - A QUESTION. •
If there isn’t any Santa Claus, who is it turns 

your feet
Toward the shop where gifts are smiling as you 

walk along thé street ?
Who is it sets you thinking,though you’re busy 

as can be,
About the songs and laughter round the child

ren’s Christmas tree ? „
Though you vow “this Christmas business is 

a nuisance anyhow,"
There’s an influence at work that clears the 

frowniftg from your brow.
The small tin trumpet sounds a blast that wakes 

your soul serene
To homage for the doll who is a lady and a 

queen.
And the once prosaic world where it has been 

your lot to dwell
Is a irealntfofjfascinations ’neath some mystic 

fai? y spell.
If there isn’t any Santa Claus, who is it day by 

day,
That turns our ihougnts to Christmas, strive to 

shun it as we may ?
Who comes at this bleak season armed with 

telepathic arts
And toy ^generous suggestion dominates our 

minds and hearts ?

e since the BARN FOR SALE
THE CHRISTMAS GUEST. „ Bom in good state of repair on 

Lot 13, Oon, 7 Tharlow. For father 
particulars apply to W. S. Caflwer. 
B. F. D. Halloway

Whoso shall come any way this night.
By moor or hill or shore,

From him the blessed candles’ light, 
From him the open door,

(Oh Mary, this for thy Son’s sake, 
•Though mine comes in no more!)

My hearth is swept my Yule logs burn 
My board is decked and spread ;

For any who may seem in turn
Are warmth and wine and bread. 

(Oh Mary grant my son this night 
Be housed and comforted!)

Bid, banned or beggared come foi guest, 
My heart shall share his woes,

And on his nead my hand shall rest 
To bless him ere he goes.

(Oh, Mary, grant my son this night 
That Messing and repose!)

It is time that the pendulum turned. Its 
swing is already apparent towards the Liberal 
policy of sane economical administration which 
will .. reserve Canadian credit at home and 
abroad, together with a prevision of the tariff 
which will give the poor man a chance to live 
within his income.

dS.lOd ;d4.11.18,25w

/ FARM FOR SALE

Well equipped 100 acre farm 
sale, clay loam, first-class condition, 
school and church close by, Lot 38, 
4 th concession Sidney. $5,500. Donald 
Long-well, Foxboro, Ont.

ferI
ROSTOI 
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Dr. Hess’FARM FOR SALE rGood farm 95 acres, one mile west 
of Wellington on Lake Ontario. Good 
buildings, 6 acres orchard, water, four 
canning factories near also driving 
horse. Mrs. John A. Bowerman.

Stock Tonic......... 30c, 65c, $1.00
Poultry Panacea...... 35c and 85c
Instant Louse Killer
Roup Cure ...............
Heave Powder...........
Wprm Pomder.........

,35cA young man in a prison cell said to a 
kindly visitor ;

“They think they are punishing me. They 
aren’t I am tough and can stand it. They 
are punishing,my poor,old mother ; and she
isn’t guilty.”

That of course, was in one of the brutal and 
less worse than useless prison with cells ; in a 
grim, gaunt ghostly machine fur the harden
ing of human nature.

Such foolish institutions, will soon be no 
more Instead, there will be places where 
motner’f boy will be given a fair chance and 
full encouragement to become, in spite of fail
ure and follies, the kind of man she used to

i

25cm A14-3mw
50c
,50c ,Farm tor Sale on Easy Terms The’

of Knglau 
When eb< 
Henry L
ethia eoi 
girls had

100 acre farm for sale, Hamilton Waters’ Drug StoreSi township, Northumberland County, 
about 6 miles from Cobourg, on atone 
road. Clay loam, all cleared. Large 
orchard, about 360 trees in 
ing; finest varieties. About 
young orchard, principally McIntosh 
Bed and Northern Spies. Well, fenced 
11-2 storey etone house. Frame barns |

-jj-ft’-r «te- Honks, cattle and farm i _ 
implements. Will be sold as a going In all countries Ask for our INVEN- 
concern, or wUl sell farm without TOR'S ADVISER,which will be sent tree, 
stock. MuthbUand & Co.. McEnhon 1 MARION * MARION,
jildg., Toronto. Dll-Stw W University 8L,

This night, for thy one Son’s dear sake 
Wait light and warmth and wine. 

O’t Mary we be mothers both !
Take these my tears for sign,

And this-i do for thy sweet Son.
Wilt thou not do for mine ?

- full bear- 
400 tree»-
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| ROSSMORE II. II THE HILLNOW WHICH MOTORCYCLE triedMr Bebt Babcock and Mr. Weak* I stirline, Dec. 22-Mr. il. P. Coulter 4th Con. Sidney, Dee. «.-Mr. and 
"Wetse spent several days lust weak In and Thomas Montgomery are in Be 11^ MrsBdgar^Shorty left Friday to Wtl1

and rs. Will Cav-a of Bohlin * M*. and Mra. Henry forward of with Mrs. Shorey’e parents.
JHUs are spending the holidays at C. BelletOle war* «neats of fri-iids Mr. and Mrs Adam Kilpatrick .pent ______ -, tk, jg^a.
Cainiite’a .here Last week ' * few days rewotly stilting tireur The annpal eteling ot tee aaou

r— A*»ss=Hwa ays-issuK teres Sarah and UlUe Mason, of on Friday night last who were sue- after visiting friends at Narthport. rcry tinp attendanod of ““J*
Belleville *p»nt Sunday with t tear tceestul in getting away with a quan- Mr. Frank bhorey at Toronto, is ested. The president, »r. j.j*. oi

.SL&rX&z rr s aranraw
are Christmas tide» also a small quantity of cash Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. Wright took ill» Secretary .read a summary of

Mr and Mrs. Frank Heidksk dt was taken from the office tea on Tuesday! evening with Mr, and season’s operations as determined by -
Point Ann visited relatives here on , The death of Mrs. Peter DingwMl, Lewie. the auditors as follows,— . mi one
Sunday , wddow of the lato Pdr Ding wall, took Mr. and Mrs.. L. Ash spent Monday i Total lbs. milk  ......... ...............

2v£%, SrUrt&bs tsztsur “ *“•' tshrJt t. r-ïyraL* :
Bunds. 1 an Mr y . jg^MscOlelU» of the Agricultural MrSWiU Dracup Is h*n,e again after The election oi oflieer* for the

merchant, has been delivering £*<*?** êükm to Mr. A. D. Matin- Vice-Pres—Jno. Lattimer JÉ
t^nJ^thsfeTi >̂.e^ra!|.1* *e *^a tr I tnsh induDipt. of Axr. here Beeietary—J. A. Walker

pea *or xne Amas traos Miss Kathleen, Moore who has been f .rmrux* rimrcm t Trees and aalesman-no election Merriment reigned supreme rn the
~• ! a nurse-in-training at the sanitarium X MOUNTAIN VIEW ! Directors—Old board re-elected , as Tabernacle Methodist Sunday school

fOXBOflO ORANGEMEN ?.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ».~i SavS? «SKM’'» rÆSïï S»SUïr
ri rflTrn nrnnrno ^ *pere’ houae Monday evening, Dec M ntain v w yec. 15 -There is ®- w*ik(7’ J M':r“ul- Jno sod entertainment given by th*

ELECTED OFFICERS ^^oi^^^^^rsS^ 1KSS.îÆ5rtU .„■> w. SrygÆ&S&WÆ
The samual meeting of Foxboro 604 Councillors and also for noun- “«J.. , “* Bobbins. M* .manifested their keen delight in «

, , nr o y.ei(j on ostur-, Bating trustees to fill vacancies. tree w4_ , The cbeesemukr, Mr. John Hall. • most spontaneous manner all throughN5ec TTiTritioWe Mr- «d Mr». Balp Scott of Toronto Huffs titind *hé has tin gi- ing the best of bjth- ^ entrainment. Thedeomated
hSl torb^o. There wasTlargTi^, «e visitors in town. ■ ..1 Lv*. Mr“and sotion. was reengaged tor another ^ crowded and needless to
tendance tf members. After the Bristol tZ l few day^thi. week J^r at a^'v,ous meet.ng of the say the proceeds we» very sattifac
emcJificatioD of thfi degree work ilie ' b<wro Normal School ,is spenumg tne Buttim and family have moved toard of direetoi»» , tory. »Mtow^g ^fficera^ereTchosen for the the holidays at her home hero Boval hoüte , Mr. J^mes B Anderson ilthough The psetor, B«v. XW. G. Clarke was
comin^year — 6 ™ Miss Kathleen, Duke of Ottawa La- TlMr* Cha, iau. offered the position of salesman for very oithuaiastic over, the excellence

wür-îf. A. raulkner, .M.D. diva’ College us at honM for Xmas ^ A great^terest in the work another year, decline # the honor. He of the annual event. The sight of hap
T».M—Wm. Kennedy Gapt. Bottom and Mrs. Bottum of t v. .—.valent and the office» a»M he was not sun' but he wop Id pioese expressed m all faces was in-
('ha.VL-H^v J m Mcinnes Betovilto we» visitors in town lately the coming seaeoi* turn his attention Sgring. <
Bec Sec —Gr D McCullough Mr. liodaay Meiklejohn »ud Mr^W waA Mrs. Ja« R Anderson to the production of eravtn instead of Tie program opened with orchestral
lte‘ £££/ C. McDavitt B Bailey each lost a very valuable dog »- tew d2ye chcv,c and he had plannd a top numbed after which Bev. Amos
Treaa.—Wm Bevnolds recently by being (poiréned Soenccr is the new central which would tak» him away for three Campbell offered up prayer. It being
D -? D Hpen«r Mies Bertha, Fair is taking s cour* »*“ Bpewxr is the new control mor#( wxt chikfren’a night the opening addrees
FC-J B Gay at the Bellevillsvilie Business College t*1- j Mr Anderson, ia closing *H-Uabers ^ delivered by * little Mies, ati
Com -Matt Jones, D. Carl D. Ala- Mr. end Mrs. Fred Fletcher <» reran» e 1* as eulesmao fou the factory, called at- years of age, a granddaughter of

theï B B Way BellevUle a» visitors in town. jrt Q li DflVQ AT ! tent Urn to the remarkable fact that Mr. Thomas Wills. There we» chor-
tp-P P .Thompson ■ ---------• Il 11 II UllllJ Al 'the conSpaey sinad its Inception forty uses by the school, recitations sad
OJ -Bichard Tort ................................................................ | W« V. U. WV I V •» * ,Hve years ago had had on» two soles- eoBos. Two drills, one by cadets, and
The lodge having been closed in, due ♦ , MC, liCDTlPP Î ' All TUttiP IT, men , For twenty-five years after the another hj* >the girls in Indian coe-

torm aTSster suTpper was »r»d am $ AM F LIAS BU KU t ft I A I HHA'I f first establishment of the factory Mr tome, ware in change of Col.-8argfc
“-n’s"riram consisting of the £ol- ♦ ............ ........................flLfl I HLJi 1 l- John Potter had acted as salesman Howard Sharpe. The Apex Club of
lowing masts was enjoyed by these ♦♦♦♦.»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦, . ,. tteer and given the best of satisfaction in voung ladies gave an evergreen drill
nreswit—“The King” honored by all Ameliasburg. Dec,. 22-Mr. Morley ! Through the kindness tot the ever thet eei,aeity. He himself had ew haring been -instructed by Mies Bril 
£i£*nr ‘‘God Save the King”; “The Carrington sjent Sunday evening with gemal propn être-, Mr. ,Scott, the Mr pot,.:r and had eontino- of Octavti, Street School. Other heau-
SwS Orange Lodge” responded toby Mr. Delbert Snider , , 3r”,¥fr boj* the OAD. to the oafly done tb# work for the tout twen tiful features were an slphabçtical
w H Cooke PCM.; “The District Mr, Norman Coon is spending the number Of about pne ■hundred were t yea„ He thanked the patrons concert by * mother and her 26 noisy
Oramre lSR” Trended to by Kev holiday, with his vuncle. Mr. M. Car- entertained free «J charge_ ot the f^ythe gen„oa, supr.or* ,hev had «Mtort -rcWng tod ringing. »
’^■■mMeTnnes DGC and Henry Ge- rington. *'- •* Palace Thiater, Oft .Front street, on ._er< jjj.j, anj expressed hje best wish- motion song “Heckaby, Baby by the
row ’ C Iv^Whe Boyal Scarlet Mr. Clayton Pulver and family vis- Friday afternoon. For twoaolidhoure ” for thoir fjUrewelfara. , Intent class and à drill and dialogue
Chanter" by G F Heid, B.C. in C.; ited Mr. Her Pulver on Sunday last the boysl sat and thoroughly enjoyed Mr jDha Elliott of Belleville, ’wa. “Flurries and Snowflakes” by Mrs.
2rhl cLinty Orange Lodge" by Wm. ; We aid sorry to learn that our 8. themselves, white *»ven reeti of splc- calka liron and gave a forrlble ad- Meat's elate of girls, the marching
Hp^oldV P M, and D.C.M.; “The school is about to clore for/the win- ture», ally ««rely interesting, en- dnta Qpon tb(, OBt|ook for tiie cheese and sounter-marchlng being nnex-
Vieitore" by Wm. Woods, D.M. of L ter months, '  tertaining and suitable, WV» r°° ‘ Indus! ry Be commented upon the celled. The pianist of the evening was
O* 2342 Md Harry Carter D.M of Mr. Anthony Atoms has returned The boys ns|M wpotafion in the Old Ocnmi* by Mias Florence Davie.
LOL 251 “The initiates” by Ja. .hcsne from the .west the usu-U pnce of sdmisBion and were chf(,ge (rom th-, Bay Gf Quinte dis- .The unique event of the evening
Take and Ghas. Bmpson. Mr. Cecil Cartey has returned home rery much surprisedwlten Mr^ Scott trfet and r„ticutirly from Mountain *u the preaenUtion by supennteo-
*** ^ from Salmon Point,^where he has remarking that it ores his treat re- yiew farfory Ho read a letter fron .dent J. B. Waimstey of ten wattes
. uttiAOf TO WOMEN, been teaching school. j fused to accept any Money- The klnd- ^ who,,aale ln England, rempli to ten pupils who had given* prefect
* WOMAN • MEAOAOK T Mr. and Mrs. .George Alyea at- ness of the proprietor in thus en- Mr jol|n Hall the cheese- recitation of the golden text» for ev

il you are troubled wHh wesk, Hr«4 te2ded the wedding of their niece, tertaining them was very much ap- the Qne etaM ot ^*>*, ery Sunday of .the year,
feeling» headache, backache, bearing Misti Carrie Alyea on Wednesday last predated by the boys who will not "”[n y8 teetorf * i When the literary program was
dows eehaationa,bladd«rweakps»»,com^ A number; of people went to Tton- soon forget his dleplay of the trn«,ft f“r^h„ Jones of Belleville also finished, BantaCtius arriv«d«id was 
ünation, catarrhal oooditions, pain to tna ton on Saturday 3 Chnatmae spirit- addressed the stockholders briefly. He accorded a hearty end .uproarious
sidreragnlarijr Q€ r Mr. and Mrs.George Jüyea «rent »0 - J:I ,.4 ^gratulated them upon the fine welcome. He P™*****'*
oc unnatural eslargementa, aanae « ev«ning recent* with Mr. and Mss. 6tEN BOSS SCHOOg showing made the rest season and atiled story ef hie adventures by theWlingormtiptiefanentoftntanMre^te, ^ carnrite . j tx^^Ld hlf bst w^ torVpr* way and ended by distributing pre-
nervpasnsM, d^re to cry> pripi^rii°°' Miss Lena Pulver called oh Mbs Senior fourth. . peroua new year. The meeting then sent» with which -the tree was ladrei
hot flashes, dark rings^aeere we eyre, B-1<>8aie Caxnngton on Sunday last, ipasa 610 / adjourned -5 I for all the scholars besides those
or a loss sf Interest in life, I la^tejrtu, Killing hogs is the order of the day., Mauiic* Winsof 688, b , jccroep. I which teachers had distributed to

„.Mre“ïïi12rMX»,lw I ..js-ffiya, «7. nnnMmcÛT ixnv• - fcsr«r PR0MINEN1 LAUY iprmcu’c umian
QFTRENTON DEAD unj ti i r k f Y-TROT

Junior %LAtM 875 (Special to The Ontario, NU I I UHWET I Itü I
Frank/ord. Dec. 28.—Cte Wednesday Paa8 570 lhc death occurred on Saturday

last a said was conducted on the farm Annie Abbott 786 h -1-1.* ia8t Qf Mrs. Barbai 1 Shurie al
Custom towing done on short no- formerly, owned by Jphn Houlden , Evelyn Holden 632 î* igte rtsiden«L Marmorma Street.tiS îS grind buckwheat flour ey- The term ^XaT ^ Browu 527 ^ Xe^d waV ^^Mth ^

D2o-3tw houeebold goods were sold Aiarg , Wave Waltise 484 and until a day or eo before her

"55C3U-«»«.«• 4* SlirSKa" :: rfiSSTtiffirtSÏ5S*«,a*.«—
âSi-îai ?a st js as * *-■
matienwlll be gtiùd» received by P*t-j jhe W.M.S. of Methodist Church pael 420 îmtinnously'here ever sloce her tear- tending purdhasers resigned or of
rick Mullin. Read P.O. d25-3tw j^ia their monthly meeting on Thurr Vernon Holden 491: ried vfe offering a period of 61 years. ft|«.iring the larders even at high.

day. last at the home of Mrs. Arthur John Carlisle 861 de late Mre dhJey deviled much SSureT
AUCTION SALE ’Ford. „ ... L„. Fred Weaver 360 of htr tlm* to charitable work and The threatening dawn this uiorn-

z . j Dr Oaten's Evangelistic services, Whitney Armstrong 181 i„ *hi« ronn.etiori will I# ereatiy mibe- ira saw the farmers on the man»
Farm stock, inplemente, hay dosed on Thursday night last when he Barnes tn order of merit 8he°wtia a conwatent member of traffic roads and heard the rumble

residence of Owen M. Bobhn, lot 2' left for hid home in Tmtotto. . First 8t' Andrews Presbyterian Church of democrats as the ruralists drove
4th con. Thurlow, Thursday, Jan. 15. The school closed on Friday and our George Carlisle gh'e u survived by her hustuud, Mr. along to Belleville market. A fair
1914 at 12.30 p.m. sharp teachers left for their hottes to spend . llruc^Armstrong j p shurie. and by her eons, Dr. J. proportion of the market building waw

J. L. PALMBH, Auctioneer (their Xmas and New Year holidays Gordon Armstrong j s‘ ghurie of Vancouver, Jno. S. ot utilized. But the buyers did not aeons.
; We are sorry to report that 5W Edith Abbott , Wellington, and Jamed 8. and Andrew re numerous And bidding and buying.
1 Sheridan is not going to return. Primer ! of Trenton seemed listless. WhUe .numbers »f

. . , . . We are pleased to welcome our Violet Winsor ” * turkey» and geese bodies changed.
Farm stock and implements young people for their holidays. Jack. Frank Abbott ——g--------- owners for the sake of huge sums of

household effects att he residence of yjmmona from Queen’s College, King- ; Clarice Holden silver, many farmers .looked on ealeg
VVm. Terwilligar, lot 32 in 2nd Con ston Koy garies teacher at Bancroft, Blma Armstrong If 11 AO TflTT ! ae not inevitable today. Some prices
Sidney, better known as the Cor- and Miss Ethel Lowery of Albert Col-1 Waite* Benedict I MAX Iflrr had been up ea high as 30c per pound
nelius Young farm, two miles from ,cge BeUevffle. Visitors 31 * AlflnO I II LL for turkey» and «00 to $2.25 each
BellevUle on Wednesday, Jan 7tn, it jlr windover’s new haU was opened Average attendance 27 2 miA AIIAfl 1“ Aft for geese. At A late hour the cutting
at 8 a.m. sharp . .. on Friday evening by the Dixie Min- H. T, McMullen. Tearing MlAV xlIPlîhXX began and around 12.30 grocers and

J. L. PALMER, Auctioneer ,strels. The haU was crowded and. ------- --------- - ¥f All uUUUlOO wide-awake citizens were picking tur-
the boys certainly put up a good pro i ........................................................................ ' keva aD at the rate of 20c per pound.
gram consisting of songs, solos and ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j Avondale School, agaid last evening some hung on for23 & some $2 birds

The annual meeting of ^tonà ^heitra w>7In attendance and, t INE | ”aa *^e S6enel.of 30d (rer^pMued”»» meant)
Cemetery Company Limited, will be e goine pme selections. - ♦ , * to* the occasion of their Christmas did not decline as rapidly but
held on, Jto. 7th at one p.m. at toe 0n gotnrday morning the tuners 1 '♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ CCt#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ entertainment. fowl» and chickens are looking higher
residence of H. A Fairman. A lull f Mrg Catherine McNeil was held ln 2À.-A surnrite was riven I The schoolroom was beautifully dc- in price. The latter it is aaid have^^tere  ̂ftS; \7- H- C. Church and interment: took ^H^rren fast^fburVay S ccrated with evexgxeens and the tree htef much too low and rerently hav. 
person interest**» »s «»peci»uy place ln their cemetery. The atten- . h r fri d ,vaited uron h^r fcirJy „oam,d under its great load suffered in .competition with the vtc-

dance was larg^ friendsbeingpreamt presented her with an address and SfpreStherc being p/esent. for tims ofChrtitmtetide-the turkey and

srmâLSisw “wrsw.w--<»»«.«
’ Trenton, Dr Alex McCauley of Brock ^ Lilzi. Hawkins was also sur * by the sdhoo, wtich was followed by *et butter wa» to expected,

ville, Castor McCauley of prised on Saturday evening by a num- the address of the chairman. Mr. Blan tod naturally wlfl
Mr and Mrs. MoDonml. of Bellevill bc of her yoang fritndg riva ling her chard. He told that their school waa toe not produced here. .Butter was

home and showering her with a lot of only a little over a year old and that 30c P*r P°un<l- 
The Hamilton bridge me .00 v - usrfu| utensils tor1 her kitchen. they were freer from debt anfl had a rl -.li ,i „ 3 Tl nrir tin ah Mich

‘”8. K£^MfLir worn on thi irix Messrs R. Sine' Roy Heath. W. Don- favorable balance in the Leaf urary. ^ Mrs, Chiriwlm ££*£
JPtt," csnat andtlv" left fo" Camp aid end W- Rebinson were to Belleville, Special mention might be madq to arrored here ltet n«ht to visit friends
of tbe canal and nave Jett for Lamp Qn 6ltarday regard to the# recitation given (by Miss 111 Thurlow.,,

THE STANDARD Is tM National J1 , »*, w Mr. Alex Donald ot Port Hope, i® Edna Wedden, the grandn
THE STANDARD » tne «anomu ^ tbc Government Inspector. Mr vigUlng at> tM homed bi, parents,. drill and th* girls drill L

Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion Pretty ^ Mr. and Mre. J. Donaid. 1 Old Santa Clans made Sti appear-
>f Canada. It is national In all ita Mrs. c*|*rJ®? “ J J* U1 an Mrs. B .Badgley of W allbridge is at enco about 10 p.m., and then there
, . - her daughter ? Mrs C. M Sine WS. some excitement. All the ehU-,»

Ume‘ 1 Mrs. McCroetL a^i |’ *lehdan^t- Mr and Mrs. J. W. xVannamaker dren stood on tip-toes and kept whi - , "------,
It uses the most expensive engrav- of Peterbonrwre risitmg her sibt.s. wpre >t w T 8itie.8 on Sunday. pering, “I wonder if he has anything Dr. MorSfl ■

nca. nrocurine the Photographs from IwI^L'w w. „.,eh Mis. DemiUe, Lakefield will spend for me,” and not one was disappoint-j _ ,, _ .
W p ^ 9**°*™* Tbe„Fr^k„ a the holiday weelfat her tether’s. My. cd. Miss Parker, their teacher, wa Indian Root PHI*

tog all the /eaders of this paper a Coatt.e, presented with e- beautiful manicure w tri* «nantir effectiveness in
merry Cbnstmss and h ppy Our local paper the News-Argus set, given her by the school children ; y nfrb.g« and

failed to appear on time last week, ae a token of their appreciation of her ' Sciatica to their power of stimulating 
the Distressed —Physical The publisher seems tb be having more services. 8h« certainly desert edit for j and strengthening the kidneys. They 
the Distresses fnymcai thjm b,g ,hare of troubieB 0f i„te, and she had the children well trained, and ' these orrons to thoroughly

there must havd been more new diffi- flrwn the length of the program must-- from the Blood the uric acid
oolites or this paper would hate been have spent a great, deal of time on (the product of waste matter) which 

on timd eerety. tt I rets mto the joints and muscles and
Mr. an dMrs. M. W. Sine attended Mr Bailey, si-j -rintewtent of Hoi- £„■« the* nainful diseases. Over 

the funeral of Mrs. Gray at Queens- . loway 8. 8., also gave an address. j y
be-ro on Thursday last She was an j ;—-♦---------
aunt of Mrs Sine. ! Mr Wm. Morrison leav-s tonight to’ E

k ^ ««. 5T£r>

Toronto, ti home for the holidays.

remedy in never 
every way—-in hcelth. strecurth. sofas 
Its and in looks—women find them- 
■riven bettor after timely use of

iatitofcestto ciimb hills ? As at die Wanderers’ HUl Climb. ttW Riverdale Slides, Dec 13tb
In

EXCELSIOR RIDERS BEECHAM’S
PILLS

d fi»r seconds in six ere tes.winning six firststrade* Excelsior Motorcycles need, *nd;in ill teat climbs strii-Uy 
" - we used lower genreFear

all dentaods o# gear used bow slow y on ci.n climb, ae 
_ __ «bo made fast climb in 111-6 seconds took 119 seconds m 
clunk. Some difference ? Same togine did.it.

Jj

and

But. the main victory wa* in thr 6e»tcst cHmb for any make

w ithout sid car.

JSSL“fSUttSS.lSi
It is the only motorcycle that has attained the speed of one hundred miles a* 
horn. Yoû can «ecùrorius motorcyric on tone payments through

TABERNACLE 
MS TREE

present buyers. «SS 
tr and ride In frmte.

toSee

. •
%

J. A. LAHORE4

I I
Sole Agent far Trenton and BellevUle. Wrene BBS, Trenton. Ont.

.m.» ^«m«iiil the mot > • cycle to *~e the beat on the market as
experience has been tin? preet. I

LONG BANK HOLIDAY. (KIDNEY TROUBLE
IS HEREDITARY ?

A
d
a
;

ta Ja*. Ut.
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23-—By » 

yesterday
Bet Dodd's Kidney Pills Always 

Core It.afternoon^ever^day, Inclndtog Untiy — .... _

anfll the 1end1°“f® to Dresden Man. who Inherited Trouble,
b£ p£, Ftod?»peedy Beliti and Permanent

â5ï,S^r.“ £ SS’XZ'SZ' i c-r- iw» turn, rm-
“orn’t’^tiromuleitloo at tbki_d— ! r KMo.7 UberWKMJ

eree the Bank ot London and Mexico vr Bot ^ a matter of opinion. Mr. 
opened its doors but refrained from gsmue, Burkett, a ireU-known re
paying deposits. dent of this piece, is convinced that

Provisional President Huer!» In k. 1»Witod his from his parents. He 
the decree says he deems such action kDowathat Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
necessary In order to protect the » -
hfnfc. until public confidence ti more «1 inherited my Kidney Diseaeefrem 
nearly restored. The banks, by this laj parents,” Mr. Borkett state*. I 
decree, are absolved from meeting was treated by a doctor and tried 
say obligations until Jan. 2. It ap- various medicines, .but it was not till 
-lu. te all banking houses, whether about eighteen months ago, when 1 
a tank of Issue or not. - started to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills

• TTMIh ’*■* axcepttnsi.»f the Bank of that I i»f «HJ^ÿewnanont-relhltotojtt 
t —nnd Mexico and' the Central “Since then J have not felt any of- 
Bank, none has yet token advantage feet of my old trouble, and I tori that 

w. a*cree and business at the anybody troubled with kidney disease 
x other institutions is being conducted will be benefitted by the use of Dtrids 

m^naL Crowd, gathered about the Kidnley Pill» if they follow direction.®

fg" ?f"‘dZ;ÏÏr“'£S,'“£ï» “VL. ü* ■»» 1» Mpe
S ^ «S
of ponce._________ • v eat more particulars ot my cure can

CÜMPCT BUZ, ACOKP™». 5,^.

, to Amend- Dodd’s Kidney Pills (never fail to 
, 10 form of kidney disease,

meets—Now For Signature.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 23. — The

House passed the conference'-report s

TtECORD WOOD BUFFALO
! »,wn7“ -'n'rait8^Red"

the night.- . , ' ferd Near the Salt River
Prolonged and Uproarious cheêfs, .

from the Democrats greeted the an- Harry Radtgrd, an explorer wh 
nouncement of tiie vote by Speaker! ^ afterwards murde^i? J^ki' 
Clark and many members of tie - ... . _ v wiled the TdvgextHouse hastened ever to the Senate «°»- told bow be, «nett .me
to gee the report received there. Et» wood buffalo known.
Herb» the Evening the Senate, had “I traveled by boat to 
agreed to rote not later than 2.80 on the Great Slave River, 
o’clock this afternoon, and the lead- » large salt deposit some twenty 
era regarded It as certain that the miles from Fort Smith, and attracted 
completed bill would be in the hands by this (which they are very fond ol 

’of President Wilson for hie signature ticking) &u ot the remaining Vtld 
before to-night ------- ------ buffalo of the North American con-

UNO BOUGHT UP. Ri
*M***P MNipM* ring through this salt belt Is termed.

Government Has Acquired Waterfront when March came, with It# days of 
Property at Quebec. longer daylight 1 went after my

OTTAWA Dec 23 —An Important buffalo. Taking two native teachers 
has been token by the Dominion I set out ln snowsboes for the Sa 

Government In the purchase of three River. We came across vario 
miles of waterfrodt at Quebec, which tak» tracks, huh they were aBh°L.° " 
will be held In the general Interest paratlvely kznaU size and therefore 
of the people of Canada. The cost uninteresting to me, as I was alter 
of the property was a quarter of a a record specimen, 
million dollars- “The second afternoon

Included in the three miles of pro- tpon the spoor of a band of tweivo 
perty acquired is the whole of th* Animals, among the tracks of wnven 
Allan Steamship Co.’s waterfront, was one of unusual size, Indicating 
The purchase of the waterfront Is a ; that its. author was a very large 
part of the scheme to develop the bar- animal. We tracked the band for 
bor ot Quqbec towards accommodât- about two miles, when It was found 
tog the growing traffic of the port, to have divided, eight of the animals 

This special purchase, tt is stated, golng gouth and the remaining four 
Is only one of a number of similar (including the large one) traveling 
purchases which will be made from northwesfc We again took up the trail 
time to time at harbors throughout for three miles, to a point where a 
the Dominion, the purpose of the j ft^er separation had/ taken place, 
Government being to encourage and and the owner of the large hoofs had 
develop ocean and Inland water navi- ne ^ accompanied by only one fe- 
ffctlon. ’ , ■ • maie

One of the Ministers yesterday, In „TJle Bpoor we now followed was 
discussing the policy of the Govern- •fresh,’ and I was seized with a
ment, said although he did not care to feelln_ oI great nervousness and ex- 
have his name quoted. “Transporta- However. I succeeded In
tion of all kinds It Is our purpose to traVelllng oil with silence and clr- 
encourage. Good roads, good rail- cu ectlon Ior about half a mile, 
ways, good vessels everywhere— whenP^ traîl led to a small clear- 
tiiese are the big things to-day. lngi to the middle of which stood,

perfectly still, an enormous bull buf- 
Explosion on Royal Train. falo and a cow.

ROSTOCK, Mecklenburg, Schwer- “Yes, there at last, after nine 
In, Dec. 23.—An explosion occurred months of hopeful and expectant - 
on the Russian court special train ting, stood the prized object or y 
at the railroad station here. Just be- l dreams, looking even more ™a^rL1“" 
fore the arrival of Dowager Empress ] cent and Imposing than I had picturea 

ie o' Russia, who left Copenhag- him to fancy.
yesterday for St. Petersburg. “The moment was an agonizing jMie 

Seven members of the train crew were for me, but by a supreme effort I 
Injured - controlled myself, dropped on one

According to the official accou t knee, and, aiming carefully at the 
thé explosion was vr.red by a defect heart region, fired. " The bull did not 
ln the :.dining apperatua. move. I fired again, and, with a

frightful bellow, he fell on hto side 
and lay struggling. Still fearful that 
the injuries inflicted might not he 
vital and that the prise might jet 
escape me, I fired throe more snots, 
after which the beast lay quite still.

“I had the carcass token to Fort 
Smith by horse sleigh asd, having 
procured the scales, found that It 
tipped the beam at 2,16» pounds, easily 
a world’s record,"

i :

Windsor.
IFort Smith, 

There Is CUSbOLM’S MILLS So Turkeys Wd-bold aU the Way 
From SO to 20 cents Per Pound- 

Geese High.SSkery day. Turkey» about noon today took A
LOST

I

;

we came

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
.

ANNUAL MEETING

y

Wit
Messrs R. Sins' Roy Heath. W. Dor- favorable balance in the tie 

aid end W. Robinson wet- to Belleville | Special mention might be 
on Saturday.

MONTREAL,m
' +♦+T others’ Mrs. Wm. Terex and daughter, Mias 

! Alice left at noon today for Napanee 
where they intend ,to reside for the 
winter., -y

What Could He Dot 
The teacher was reading the history 

of England to some of the little papila. 
When she came to the statement that 
Henry I. never laughed after the death 
of hie son she noticed one of the tittle 
girls had raised her hand and seemed 

of attracting her atten-

U1 over , the world.
Its articles are carefully selected and 

to editorial policy is thoroughly y<*r

1

Si*** for ■
and mental depression usually have 
their origin In a disordered state of 

:owts $200 per year to any address in hte stomach and liver, as when .these
organ* are deranged to their action 
the whole system is affected. Try Par 
melee’s Vegetable Pills. They revive 
the digestive process, act beneficially 

tiré nerves and restore the spirits
w no other pills will. They are . . . v, _ , n 1
cheap, simple and euro, end the ef- ^ lwrente’ Mr Mr* L‘
fieets are laetir ; xucaer. ,

ndependent
A subscription to Thai Standard

very or Great Britain.tion.
the teacher, “what # TRY! IT FOR 1912! •

Publishing Ce»

“Wen, Amy.” said
W “Please, ma’am,” said Amy,

tickled r'—Harpctfa Basse A

E___ that Dr. Morse’s —m: eesk7
Mr. J. L. B. Gorman la home from 

the West eti vacation.
Mr. Garden Caldwell is home from 

Chicago to spend Christman ™

m|c« iwas
UmHed, FublleherS

i

1 yflBMùf
.

jti

CURED!
our INVEN- 

11 be sent free.
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« Giving —

,, ’
U I, twice

tr it i: ■ '
And

f—-i<urs.
«im that gives «

1
f rf/mi111 si!About the yew 1770, we am told,

Martin Xainkak, a yuan* mtu,
-*-------•- and physically atraignt anu

■«ïrsartaîïs EEHS-HEm SS-L^snS-Hcrrt rr;™ ESifeSy i
•tartled with thti rapidity with which H hy njt r. ady. nay^ * a clnd by be, how, this feeble- {
the year had winged itarii aWay into L word or aot atany minded girl who bore tlu tceble-mind-
îh! «at and therTat last with a aigb *“®w JL^-r it Me toad be hears ed son had 430 traceable descendant-.

ÏÏS$rL?S*»r^~»*5 »Jfî3ïfcl«îïrfui *s rt.».J-2-W4 <«.. (uuo-, ■. :
end Cent* and prepare tn celebrate Into cbe oMseUolt wer st ‘-'.CT.—l— „ Illegitimate. ;/ - 11 " - .« „ When I acme IS»- f '

sigh be one ot relief as we torn our near envying the rich man hlsepper- jÿJH &«&*****•
S2L.V «took, and percentage*. m 1 82 DU-d in tntancy. "■ '
•M^uS warfarî- Ægm w a re-

rf^.‘bTe^. “a"d dlubtful gain, right ot the man who can forget him- *ow, ^■^desee^.nt. «^re-
torTu. Christmas menu mmething SSJ £ nZ£,ëdA96*=d out of

• b«*t - ”eS “«.,5 O- ,« g^gg ^ ”.^,.*^1

re collect ion» are waaro rt: nd ftw dqllar9 Options, were intelligent, industrious
day I Little epuedea ot our b^hc»d And, affcw ali her^ «an «ta no and upright, while the women wen 
days, or later on our home-coming M lew, tha tm awn gem P rplined and cultured.
at taitotmaa. ^ trte^ curaiarlS t^ln * rh? labmrer** He^ctm^^Sîow^ymi This in brief is the story. Whether 
years all togethexi *lth «sdltme rig ^«^esa^d stocks riming into it is dightly “doctored" in ordei to 
niflcance tend, to make CWatmas «W mortgages M4 stooM running ^ the engenic8 »*use. we are uu-
the most hallowed of ell the yea t^e th^^.g^hgeje gble to say Many similar stories are

S5S51W5 g£§* =H« Siiwg : With. ODlr Three More Shoppms Days before
sp.^àE'âCE SSsrsatisÂs • z we repeat ourselves and say : I

ithat ”aU*ntton lack. Un /feature iT.ndtn hand Um wSSl crop out, provided our pro-

rS3H-4'in... efnre and staff at vour Service! *^rr rr: ::: = ssss Uur store ana starr ai y service |
tmivt-rsal good will and sincere good frdm Ms m«»r atten. man family will be passed on down S
wishes from man to max* the world Ho money-getting and Om line and must be manifested some- |

sv»sr ssl SFJiïrz. t» r I5& s&tt/t æ». - as • r! syrssss sirs
make and It Is this - vvhr not éxt*M i Man’s Inhumanity to man k., drunkards. The purpose of* wis* 
thl« Christmas season. In fsct ro-Ve Makes countless mllUona mourn ,nd well regulated system of practical 
1t tost three hundred and sixtr-f^11 •. ; -Barns eugenics to ^ Prevent tie tB^Vtrom

*«* * b" - ^ • ss6™hSSo*uriaB8S
should be denied the privilege of pro 
creating and peri-etrating the virions 
strain. This is made possible by strin
gent marriage laws, and In wife cases 
by sterilisation. Such enforcements 
are not acts of unkindness ; neither 
is it aimed at the, production of “thor
oughbreds." Arid again, «Nt*§ un
justly taking away any -individual.
“personal liberty." It is kindliness, 
altruism and con-mon seose_
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Ladies’ Kid GlovesCrepe Night Gowns Gifts from oir Garment Section
...... .. $22.50 K $37*50 each

...... $17.50 to $35.00 each
5.00 to 37.50 each

Pou will find just what you 
want in Ladies’ Kid Gloves at 
our glf^ve counter. All the new 
gloves or Christmas gifts at 
every price from 75c to $2.75 pr.

We have just received two 
special lilies of Ladies’ Crepe 
Night Gowns, lace trimmed, very 
pretty gowns at $1.19 and $2.25 

i each.

Ladies’ Velvet Coats from..
Ladies’ Plush Coats from......
Ladies’ Cloth Coats from 
Ladies’ Tailored Costumes from... 10.00 to 27.50 each

9.53 to 14.50 each
.....i..: 7.50 to 25.00 each

3.95 to 10.00 eaco

S.S. NO. 7, THURLOW EmMAYOR WILLS 
WILL STAND FOR 

RE-ELECTION
^isarsssssrss
pecta and ventured to uk hia wor-

■r :.

Senior IV

Bay Loueka

Ladies’ Velvet Dresses from .....
Ladies’ Cloth Dresses from 
Ladies’ Dress Skirts from ■■■
Ladies’ Silk Waists from........... . 2,95 to 8.50 each
Ladies’ Kimiinos ftom...:.............. 1.00 to 12.50 each
Ladies’ Satin Underskirts from... 1.98 to 5.00 each
Ladies’ Golf Coats from .......... , 1.25 to 6.50 each

Children’s, Misses and Girls’ Coats at all prices,

iL_
" ■ nr

■ S3i Ladies’ Voile Waists MLadles’ Hand BagsIV À
Harry Walker 
Bred daracaUen ■;:« 
Edward Foote

»>
These are some very dainty 

Waists, showing specially for 
the Christmas trade, in a variety e 
of styles te sell frbm $2.00 to ; 
$6.50 each., J

We are lowing a lot of 
, special values in Ladies' Real 

Leather Hand Bags, all new 
shapes, to sell at $1,00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Senior HI got to the I 
k> ‘ alarm had i 

fire etihtior

[| %Helen Oaneallen
_2SmTilkS"

. Frank Whitney
„ _ Junior Third

FOXBOHO SCHOOL 

Junior , Boom. ,w the «i
D

« >■ torr
A Class

m-Buth Bmpeon 
Bobbie Marner 
Arthur Demurest 

Jr Primer promoted from Class A
George Faulkner * - 
Bernice Wannamaker , 
Marian Longwell » - Î - 

Sr. Primer prom, from jr. Primer 
Garnet Sloan 

P Hex Chisholm
Mabel Ketcheson 
Bari Bamher 

: < >' j Bussell Pitman 
" ■ : Bruce Hawthorn

25 Per Cent. Off Fancy Chr simas Linenspyg !
felt it to be hw 

hie duties for an-
k.=yfiw hove, leadm 

*v the fire ha* 
merly used 
nadian Paci 
plaipta wer 
was lost in 
playing upo 
the water-p 
ing was not 
•o'clock the 
the top floe 

; I wit b the v« 
three lodge 
worked very 
and to somi 

| galias could 
ever ait tin 

J the lodge ro 
kMMbt oci 

through t_ 
lodge roomi 
•crowd - whic

Willie (ZBri- n

Richard Kemp 
Albert O’Brien 
Earl Latte

#tay Here is an unusual offering of choice Linens for Christmas buying 
an opportunity to please your Lady Friends with Choicest Linens at 
Sale Prices. In this clearing lot we include Japanese Hand Drawn and 
Hand Embroidered -Linens, Irish Linens, Austrian Linens, Chinese 
Grass Linens, Hand Drawn and Embroidered and Medena Hand Em
broidered Linens. These include Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, Linen Bed 
Spreads, Pillow Cases and Pillow Shams, Table Covers and Centre 
Pieces, Doylies, Side Board Scarfs and Runners, Stand Covers, etc., all 

; of which we offer for the next three days, Monday, Tuesday and We 
! nesdey, at 25 per cent, off regular prices.

$1

present stringency of the money j 
mt thinks .this may be accom- | 
ed Another year without serious

a eac-
: his Olâra n - * ■

i
‘

OlarifI 1
Morrison
Morrison

Adam 
•'t Verna

Everett Beer 
Maud Kemp.

ja' Frank Elliott 1|P*|PP 
B L Bishop, T,eaeher

f

; Junior Fiati ! 5ss
Jack

ty;„.
e Prentice 

;1 Hoard 
Lake ', k 

k v "t! Evelyn Sloan 
Vera Sloan .

The last .three named are promoted 
from Sr. primer 
Sr.' I promoted from Jr. First 

Marguerite Smith 
Pserl Carter t «•
Alec McAlpine S':M
Burleigh Johnston k
Harold Longwell 
John Irvine 
Geraldine Longwell 
Harold Stewart 
Jean Longwell 

Junior Second
Fred Marner 
Delbert Nobea 

';-kkv Willie Nobee
Melville Hamblin 
Claude Bird 
Charles Seeley 
Orrie Seeley

!5&*S8.
Last six promoted from Sr. 1 

Senior Second
Lillie Bird 
Anita Bamher 
Frances Buddy k Vsazsss

Mr. E. MoCoyje home from Queen’s

uBin**tt“ ■ ■ ■ ...................................... ...... ............................................... ......

Sf
*

Friday 

Bargain 

Day

t<
«Shop 

in the 
Morning

Emb. Centre Pieces 39cNeck Scarfs 2 5c to $4.00 ea.Silk Initial Hdkfs 19 cX

These are Japaneses Hand Embroidered 
Centre Pièces, embroidered on Silk 
Bolting Cloth, very pretty floral designs, 
in a variety of colors, regular 65c Centre 
Pieces, only 30c

We are showing a great variety of 
Knitted Neck Scarfs or Mufflers, for 
Ladies’, Men’s. Boys’ and Girls Neck
wear.
These are shown in plain and fancy col
ors, many boxed for Xmas Gifts, to sell 
from 25c to $4.00 each.

These are Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, 
I; sizes 14x14 inches, with large letter In- 
j ; itialed] in letters B. C. D. F. G. K I. L.
: ; M. R. end P. regular 25c iSilk Hand

kerchiefs in these letters for only 19c ea.

in v‘

Toy land
2

■---------------------

Dress Silks at 85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 up
vented

The
whereI Ladles’ Neckwear for Christmas

gifts.

Big Clearance of Gifts Worth While
_ -___ . Electric Percolators...............Dressed and g^&:.

: Undressed Dells w om
« Cut Glass Sugar nsd Cream 2.90

«2 00 buys Dressed Dolls Cut Glean Bon-Bon-...... LB0
worth UD to $4X0 Cut O', ss Spoon Trays .

50c buys Kid Body jomtea Bra#s stands, regu-
Dolls, regular 75c _29c buys our Eskimo Doll, H 
Celuloid Face, rcg-Jpe ’

Teddy Beais from 19c to r,
$2.00 •. „ The China Store is Over-

; CbUd s Teddy Bear and fltwiaK good thing*.
I Muff *3C >

Doll’s Muff 10c

;

These are some special Suk Values for Christmas 
selling. All our richest Dress Silks in Blacks and Colors 
Slain shot efiect. stripes and New Brocades, m fact our 
Silk Department is wonderful in qualities and prices, 85c, 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 yd.

Tom Wannamaker 
number on roll 41 
Average attendance 38

Wills C. Peters, Assistant.
.

à pi5.00 e • •-
Senior Room

Junior Thir4(H| ,
Jessie Ketcheson

iS3,^r
Helen Prentice, absent

2. '

:1.60% -

t Christmas HandkerchiefsSenior Third Good Warm Bedding

will tewtrth

“r$i°oÏÏA «
Canadian White ‘Wool Blankets 

$3 50,4.00,4.50 and 5.00 pair.
Scotch Pure Wool Wlute Blankets 

$5,50,6.00,6.50 7.50 and $8.00 a pair.

Handkerchiefs are one of the big 
selhng attractions of our store at Xm*

Children’s, Ladies’, Men’s and Boys’ 
Handkerchiefa, at every price to sell, 
from 3c to $5.00 each. WMÏ' ’X'l' '

Olive Hawkins 
1 Junior Fourth;

Annie Brownson 
Gladys Carter 

y:- Harry Carter
Harry McDoneU ‘, .
Gladys Ketcheaen ’
Barry flawthoèn 
Helen Davis, absent 
Vernon Brown, absent 

Senior Fourth
Eleanor Johnston 
Mabel Bailey 
Mabel Bartlett 

: !’Nettie Stewajrt 
*§llorti* Rose 

Clayton Hamilton m
Robert BawUxom 
Grace McDoneli,’ abàânt 
Hednere Brown, absent 
Floyd Bartlett, absent 

No. on roll 27, Of these six were ab- 
went whole months because of nick. 

Average attendance 19.
B. M. Adams, teacher.
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Boxes for Xmas Gifts
For the convenience of customers we 

have secured very pretty Embossed 
Paper Boxes in white,

ThS^b^M°« ^n^whatthti
cost us, io three sises. 5c. 7c, 10c each
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